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PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS

LOCALES DE MORA

DEL

'i

CONDADO DE MORA.
Lucas Vigil do Roy so halla on la
plaza do visita.

La embarcación do ganado y borrosos A íuora do esto territorio al Colo-nid- o
Don Luciano Gallegos todavía so
lo gana A todo los registros anhalla
bastante on formo .
ticipados cabalmente 2.00O.000 cabezas soran embarcadas antes quo so
El tiempo ha estado amenasando y
cierre la ostaclou al 5 do Diciembre. haciendo algunos días muy nublados.
El Central do Santa Fe solo ha man
Don Patricio Sanchez ha construijado ó contratado par tratar 200,000,
000 cabezas. El ganado os transferido do un establo bastante grande para
en Santa Fó A al Denver Rio Grande. la acomodación do sus amigos.
El Central también manijado arriba
Don Roman Valdez ha rotornado do
de 3,000,000 libras do lana.
su viajo A ol Vallo do San Luis. Kl
John Harrison un borrogero bien andaba acompañado da su familia.
conocido lo dio una cuchillada á Lo liLa Sra. Walton y la Señorita Cora
nio Reynolds en el pescuoso con una
navajA ol día 27 do Octubre en la so hallan visitando Kansas City y
callo Principal en Roswell, N. M. La otros puntos dol oriento, y retornaron
cortada os do siete pulgadas do larga, para Xmas.
o extiendo desdo atrás dol pescuezo
Don Juan B, Martinez y familia se
astaol fronte. Roynolds esta vivo.pero halla aucente, havlcndo ido Atondor

r

La corto so abrió según prorroga presentes los Honorables Andros Ganden
Prosidonte, .luán do Mata Maro.s.jmiombro, Estoban H. Biornbaum socrotarlo
J. D. Medina Alguacil Mayor por su diputado Patricio Sanchez.
So procodo al dospacho do negocios.
Ahora so presenta ol asesor Tobías Maos con las listas do amlllaraml-ont- o
por ol año 1005. Las mismas son comparadas y so oncuontran correctas
y son aprovadas.
Ahora se carga el colector con las listas do amlllaramlonto do 1005 en la
suma do $43.550.10.
V

Cuentas Aprovadas.
Danlol Cassldy Sr. tosororo y colector por haber pagado por
delincuencias do tasas do 1003,

5

V

ir

copias do

Ahora vieno Manual C. García con una declaración juroda pidiendo quo
sus tasaciones desdo ol año 1803 hasta 1001 lo sean eximidas por la razón
quo durando 4 oíos años no so lo concedió la oxonclon concodlda por ley.
El cuerpo toma )a declaración bajo consideración, y aprueba la misma y
ordena quo una orden soa dada al Colector para quo acredito A Manuol C.
García sus tasaclonos dosdo 1803 hasta 1001 por comploto.
.Ahora so ordena ol siguionto pago:
so creó quo morirá.
Harrison fuó al casorio do su Sobrina Isabellta
puesto bajo arresto. Los hombros Martinez en Folsom, N. M.
A Daniol Cassidy, Warrant No. 2002, Gon. Co.,
25
peleaban causa un pedazo do terreno.
Varios hombros do Colorado han
Ahora ol cuerpo ha revisado ol puente quo el Sr. Juan Casados ha conLa. Comitiva Central Republicana do entado mirando loi prospectos para struido bajo contrato, la misma quoda recobida con exoopcion do un
barandal
Nuovo Mexico fuó llamada por ol el descubrimiento do minas en esta de uno y otro lado do dicha puonto.
presidente H. O. Bursum para unirse vecindad rocursoshan sido empujados.
Cuotitas Aprovadas.
en Santa Fó el 10 do NoTiembro para
La atendencia do la escuela de las A Juan Casados por construcción do un puonto,
La
descutir negocios importantes.
?270
normanas
de Loretto ha sido grande.
naturaleza do el asunto no es definitiAhora ol cuerpo entra en la siguiente resolución:
vo en la llamada no sera otra cosa, Varias familias so han mudado A la
Resuélvase por esto cuerpo quo por cuanto ha sido amenazado quo la
es quo so espora que so hablarA plaza con ol fin de poner A sus niños
do) cuerpo actuando como cuerpo do Igualamiento Territorial del
acción
sobre la situación do estado. So es en la escuela.
Territorio do Nuovo Mexico.
pera quo la comitiva sera llamada
Nuestro párroco da la Iglesia CatóAhora por lo tanto en vista quo ol cuerpo dosoa do sor sostenido en bu
para ser preguntada para de por si lica tieno un nuevo asistente ol Rev.
pónase en registro en contra estado Padre Mollnier quien recientemente acción como cuerpo do igualamiento por el Condado do Mora en hu termino,
do Junio 1005 y necesita que tal acción sea sostenida por ol cuerpo de Iguala-junto. La comitiva no ha tenido quo llego "tío Francia.
El Rev. Padre miento Territorial, y para talos finos desea do tener allí ante el dicho cuerpo
hacer por algunos meses y la junta Ball and robosa do contonto.
Igualamiento Territorial, al cuerpo do comisionados del Condado do Mora,
servirá para organizarse, en orden de
para quo dicha acción sea sostenida. Rosuelvaso por lo arriba dicho, que
trabajar otra vez. slgulecdo el largo
La carrera do caballos en 300 yarpara mandar una representación quo represento al Condado do Mora, anto el
descanzo después de la ultima cam- das entro Roberto Roraoro y Teodoro
do Igualamiento Territorial so haco una aproprlacion de 875 betenta y
Cuerpo
pana. Otros asuutos importantes sera Castellano, fue ganada porCastallano,
posos
del Fondo Genoral.
descutidos. Pero no se sabo que será. Considerable fuó el exltamiento, y cinco
so determina quo ol socrotarlo do esto cuerpo sea uno do los repreAhora
mucho el dinero quo cambió do
sentantes y un miembro del cuerpo.
Existo una pelea entro loa habitan- manos.
Ahora en vista do la anto dicha resolución se gira un Warrant No. 2083
tes dol val lo do Española y los Indios do
do Juan do Mata Mares.
quienes
les
favor
rocieutemento
Santa Clara,
Ahora ol cuerpo se proroga hasta ol primer June do Octubre.
consedieron una reserva do 33,000
Algunos do nuestros ciudadanos no
Aprovado Octubre 2 do 1005.
acres en adición A sus propiAs propie- han entendido completamente los
Andrei Gandort, Prosidonte.
dades de casi otro tanto.
planes bajo cuales los contratos do
En esta rosorva esta la bajada y el escuelas del Distrito No. 33, fueron
u nica camino del Rio Grande para dados. Ademas do la escuela do Roy,
Octubre 2, 1905.
La corto fué abierta prosentes los Hons. Andres Gandert, presidente;
Jomoz y A los bosques los cuales por escuelas serán conducidas durante) el
mas do 200 años han suplido' la lefia año en el Burro, el balzofeto do Juan do Mata Mares, miembro; Esteban H. Blernbaum, secretarlo, J. D.
para 500 porsonas en el valle do Es- Montoya y en el Mestofio. Leandro Medina alguacil mayor por su diputado Patricio Sanchez.
Los procedimientos previos fueron leídos y aprovadoa.
pañola. Las cuevas que antes eran Gallegos, el Maestro elegido por ol
So procedo al despacho do negocios.
habitadas por los ante pasados, estas cuerpo do Directores divideran su
Ahora so presenta la fianza do Santiago Martínez, condestable del Pto
o
ruinas también oslan locadas en esta tiempo entro estos tres lugares.
3 y la misma es aprovada.
esto
No.
han
tapado
Indios
reserva. Los
en cada lugar por el periodo
Ahora viene Cirilo Arellano, juez do paz del Pto. No. 9 y reporta que no
camino, y ningún estranjero puedo do dos meses. El en la presento so
el
el
el
de
permiso
hay
ingresos en su oficina durante el ultimo trimestre, ol roporto os aprosin
sobro
esol
caminar
halla contratado on Burro. Su
Superintendente C. J. Crandall on cuela siendo Unida en la residencia vado.
Ahora vieno José F. Martínez juez do paz dol Pto. No. Id, y roporta quo
Santa Fó. Varios colonistas entro de Ramon Flores. La escuela en ol
o
tomo-dy
los Indios los habitadores han
Balzofete do Montoya sera tenida en colocto $5 de multas, poro quo los mismos uso para utencilio do oficina el
lugar, y ayer Miguel Sandoval la residencia do la Sonora Nicanora reporte os aprovado.
quien iba pura el mercado con una Andrada y muy rospetuosamonto en caAhora vienen Pedro A. Ortega, Roberto Romero y Chas, U.
Innombrados por este cuerpo para revisar un siorto camino ea
carga do papas so topó con los
sa do Don Ignacio Maestas en ol
carsu
do
ol
18, y hacen el siguionto roporto:
No.
despojaron
lo
precinto
qulenos
dios,
ga y tiro do caballos. Una junta do
Loopold Andrada, quien fuó con- Honorable cuerpo do Comisionados dol Condado de Mora. Hons. Andrea
indignación fuó tenida A el dia Oct.
Gandert. presidente, F. .A. Vigil, Juan de Mata Maros, miembros.
20 y la comitiva nombró A llevar ol vidado por matar reces do la comCaballoros: Por cuanto su Honorable Cuorpo se ha dignado en nombrar
pañía del Rancho de Compana un año y
asunto con las autoridades do WashA los abajo firmados como revisadores y avaluadores do un cierto camino ea
Como los Indios no usan medio pasado, y sentenciado A 2 años el precinto No. 18 del dicho Condado do Mora. Tenemos ol
ington.
honor do report
mas quo una pequeña fracción do su on la penitenciaria, fuó libertado ol tar A bu Honorablo Cuorpo quo homos cumplido con ol dober quo se nos
reserva original, es estraño que los martes. Su termino fuó recortado Impuesto y que ol dicho camino mido de norte a poniente 39 pies y do sur haá.
concedieran mas do 33,000 acres, es- como premio do su buen comportami- norte 29 pies.
pecialmente como hay varios ranchos ento. El so unió con su familia on iu
También tonemoB ol honor de reportar A su Honorablo Cuerpo quo este
encluidos en esta porción, y las par- hogar, diez milas al poniento de Roy. camino es de mucho necesidad a los habitantos de este lugar como también
tos mas pintorescas do las habitacioDon Ignacio Maestas de Roy, Con- al mismo dueño do dicha propiedad y on vifita de esto lo hemos avaluado ea
nes antiguas y lo mejor do lo
dado do Mora, estuvo on la Capital ol la suma (91.00) un peso y creemos que es muy suficiente.
Esperando que nuestro reporto soa accoptado nos suscribimos con alto
martes, y mientra aquí colocó A dos
Sus servidores,
do sus hijos en ol Cologlo de San roa poclo.
Podro A. Ortega,
Llamamos If atención do nuostros Miguel, Joso Maria y Alborto. El
regrosó
A
A
delindo
Roberto Romero,
tasación
Maostas
su
Sr.
roaidencia
lectores la lista
C, U. Strong,
;
quiente por ol ño 1904 la cual apare- on la tardo dol mismo
i Mora, N, tí., Sept. 27, 1005.
Moxlcano.
Comisión
ce cn. las paginas de adentro.
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El Hispano .Americano

New Assistant U. S. Attorney.
Captain David .1.
has received
his commission as assistant United
Stales attorney for New Mexico, tho
commission being tinted October 13th.
Captain Leahy will make his headquarters at has Vegas and will enter upon
his duties on November 1st. He will
be succeeded as clerk of the Sixth Judicial District by his present deputy,
Charles I. Downs of Alamogordo.
Captain Leahy's appointment was
made upon Hie recommendation of
United States Attorney W. II. H.
Llewellyn of Las Cruces and the appointment of Mr. Downs to succeed Mr.
Leahy as district clerk will be made
by Judge Edward A. Mann.
David .1. Loahj
was born In La
Salle county, Illinois. He was educated at the northern Indiana Normal
School at Valparaiso, Indiana. He
came to New Mexico in 1S!)1, to take
charge as prinoll of the public
schools at Springer, and remained
there foi three years, and then moved
to Raton.
While engaged in school work he
took up the study of law and was admitted to the practice of law, February in, 1SD7. lie was elected county
superintendent of schools of Colfax
county, New Mexico, In 18. Ue enlisted lu the First Regiment. U. S. Volunteer Cavalry, at the breaking out of
the Spanish-AmericaWar. in ISAS,
was commissioned second lieuiennnt of
C. troop oí said regiment
He served
through the war. was wounded in tho
battle at San Juan, Cuba, was mus-teieout of service September U.th.
1MUS. and engaged
In the practice of
law at Raton. Judge 12. A. Mann appointed him clerk of tho Sixth Judicial
District, which position ho has filled
er. acceptably.
I-e-
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Tho entire estate of Jerry Simpson
valued nt $in,nnn, which Include hlH
city residence ami ranch under the

Ib

govornment Momio reservoir. .
The nmll pouch on n truln ut Corona,
New Mexico, for the Hock IhIiiiuI'h
Golden State Limited
train, was
Htolon, cut opon and rilled hcíore the
train reached Corona.
.1. 15. Rengan has hoen acquitted tt
Afctoc oí the charge of murdering Scott
V
Morris la.st spring. Mv. lloaran Is
i lu head or the Arizona
and Colorado
survey corpa and the killing wuh the
(lutcou)u of a quarrel between Reagan

and Morris.
Solomon Block, formerly a success-fu- l
morchnnl and sheep ralHor at
(rant. Valencia county, and afterward a resident of Albuquerque, from
whence ho went to California, on account o i' falling health, died lu an in
san axluin near San Francisco on

the 27th
A

It.

Roswcll dispatch or the 27th till.,

hiis: John Harrison,

a

well-know- n

sheepman, slashed I.ounle Reynolds in
the neck with a knife thin afternoon
on Main street. The cut Is kovo.ii
Inches long, extending from the back
of t lio nock to the front. Reynolds Í8
alive, but may die. Harrison wnf
placed under arrest. The men quarreled over a piece of land.
Don Margnrito
Homero has announced his Intention to rebuild hlK
fatuous 121 Provenir resort near Uts
Wkuh which burned three years ago.
1CI
Pnrvtnlr la situated sixteen miles
from the oily hi a magnificent mouu-t.iln

ilintrlcl. Hundred
of people annually .sit tills resort, a large mint
bi (if them being wealthy iioople
fi'im the hot districts of Mexico.
15. ululo Trujillu, who was convicted
i
the i cut term of the District
Court a' Albuquerque for sheep steal-in?;- ,
has been sentenced by the court.
TiuJIllo must pay a fine of $501) at
once, while a sentence of one year in
the penitentiary is suspended pending
good behavior. The court was lenient
with TiuJIllo because tho jury In its
finding recommended
Judicial clemency.
The shipment of sheep and lambs
out of tho torrltorj to Colorado beats
all previous records. Fully 2,000.000
head will be shipped before the season
closes on December nth. The Santa
Fe Central alone l:as handled or has
contracts for handling 200,000 head.

n

d

Fight of Camping Parties,
An Albuquerque dispatch of October
22d says: As a result of a battle
be-two-

en

two camping parties In the Sandia mountains fifteen miles east of Albuquerque, this mnrniiiu. Julian Gnr- cia is lying at Ills homo here probably
ratal ly Injured: Claude Eggloston Is In
tile county Jail; Lggloston's camping
partner, a man named Wade, is a fugitive In tho hills, and Garcías two com
panions. Cramer and Lucero, are nursing cuts and braises. Garcia was
brought in from the mountains at noon
with gunshot wounds In his head, arms
and abdomen, from which It is belli ved
he will die.
According to the story told by his
two companions they had gone on a
three days' hunt and were camped in
Boar canon, a favorite resort Lr

campers.

Early yesterday

morning

Eggloston and his companion, who
were also hunting, rode up to camp
and demanded that the throe young
men divide provisions. An argument
followed, loading to a fight. According to Garcia. Eggloston got down
from his horse, took away Garcla'sgun
and hit him a blow over the back.
Garcia ran and Eggloston shot at
him twice, while his companion was
fighting with Cramer and Lucero. Eggloston says that his action was In self
All of the young men live In
The sheep are transferred nt Santa Fo defense.
A posse Is now In the
Albuquerque.
to the Denver & Klo Grande. Tho Censearching
hills
for Eggloston's comtral also has handled over a.OUO.ouu panion. Eggloston
was captured four
pounds of wool.
mllow from the scone of the fight late
.1. I J. Farmer, vico president of the
tills .afternoon.
r
Candy Company, of
St Louis, and his son, Dr. Perry J.
Elephant Butte Dam.
Fanner. hav become the sole owners
An Albuquerque, dispatch says that
of the Homero ranch resort at Las
notice has been sent out to prospects
Vegas, where one of tho largest
iti New Mexico has been cre- ive water users along tho big canal to
be built and supplied from the proated on a noted Spanish estate. Mr. posed
Elephant Butte dam that tho
Farmer purchased from Dr. F. YV.
will have to be signed
final
contracts
Seward, owner of Interplnes, Goshen,
by
Already more than
1st.
November
New York. His son, Dr. Farmer, will
100.000
acres
boon signed, but
have
be manager of the resort.
some of the land owners along the 150
An Albuquerque dispatch says: Ed- miles of proposed canal havo failed to
ward S. Tend, socretary of tho Con- sign tho final papers after having
gregational Society of Boston, who signed tho preliminary pledge.
i pent
several days in this city tho
It Is expected that work on tho dam
gueMt of Row .J. II. Heald, tho society's will be comtnoncod soon after tho
superintendent of mission schools In closing of tho subscriptions, Tho dam
New Mexico, left
on his return will bo located at Elephant Butte,
to Boston. Mr. Toad's business in
about half way between Albuquerque
was for tho purpose of
and 101 Baso. It will bo 230 foot high,
conditions relative to es- of solid masonry. It will create an artablishing a mission school Just south tificial lake forty-similes In length
of this elt, where ground for the silo and varying from a few hundred feet
Iuih been purchased. Tho school pro- to several miles In 'width and the govjected aH be for boys. Mr. Toad could ernment engineers estimate that about
uní sa positively that the school was seven years will bo required for comiuMUod, as that Is a matter to be set- pletion.
Tho water, users along the
tled by the society, but 'ho spoke so lino of the canal to bo built from tho
enthusiastically about the location and dam will be required to pay $1 per
the need of a school hern that there acre for water for a porto J of ton
Is no doubt but that In- will report
years or until tho government has
unon It
boon reimbursed for tho coat of the
Bliinke-Wennoko-

dam. and then the dam and the system of canals will oolong to tho water
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users' association.
Great City Appears to Whalers In the
Tho most fertile portion of the Rio
ehring Sea,
Grand valley in New Mexico can be
Irrigated with water from this ilnm,
On tho 15th of last August when the
and It Ih believed thst more than lfi0, whaling bark Hayhead wa cruising
000 acres can i.e supplied with
mlfes weat of Priby-lof- f
about seventy-fivwater for the growth of crops.
island in Behring sea, Mate Pease
The project has caused an advance In and the mon on dock were thunder
real estate.
struck by tho appearance of a great
4
city immediately ahead. There was
New Incorporations,
the shore line, and rising abovo It were
The following Incorporation papers thousands of electric lights twinkling
were filed with the territorial secre- along a hundred streets. Here and
there, apparently at prominent cor
tary nt Santa Fe October 25th;
nors,
were larger lights, and along the
Investment
Holding
and
Land
The
Company of Duranga, Colorado. The shoro were tho myriad of lights show
Incorporators and directors are Holier ing at the wharves.
But the mate and his men knew that
C Goldlng. J. C. Holding and Thomas
Holding of Ln Blata county, Colorado. this must bo an Imaginary city, and
that for hundreds of miles beyond
The capitalization Is $75,000.
The Continental Tie and Lumber where these lights flared out was only
Company of Raton; the Incorporators an expanse of desolate water.
The
and directors are T. A. Schomburg, D. male called Captain Fisher, who
C. Boaman, Albert A. Miller, "W. II. looked upon the scene and was bewilDallriker oí Denver, Colorado. Tho dered. There was no accounting for
capitalization Is $250,000, and the New the wonderful sight. This city seemed
as real as San Francisco seems to a
Mexico headquarters are at Raton.
The Socorro Mercantile Company of vessel anchored in tho channel near
Socorro; the Incorporate s and direc- Goat island.
tors are Abram Aboyta. Sylvester C.
When daylight came, the spectacle
Aboyta and Emily S. Aboyta of So- faded away, and ln all directions was
corro. Tho capitalization Is $10,000.
only the heaving bosom of the cold
The Jacob Bennett Chnptor, Daugh- sea, with no land in sight and no
ters of the American Revolution, of great city within hundreds of miles.
Silver City.
A Teacher's Testimony.
The Gambling Mania,
Hlnton. Ky., Oct. 30th. (Special.)
Citizens of New Mexico have been
It has long boon claimed that Dla
swindled lately nt of thousands of betes is incurable, but Mr. E. J.
dollars by a tontine diamond company Thompson, teacher in the Hlnton
against which the New Mexican re- school, has pleasing evidence to the
peatedly warned its readers. It was a contrary. Mr. Thompson had DIabe
weekly payment scheme and hundreds tes. He took Dodd's Kidney
Pills and
of people in this Immediate vicinity is cured.
a statement ho makes
In
mild n dollar n week for i plinnoe to
regarding tho euro Mr. Thompson
receive a diamond or It equivalent in says:
money. The postofllco department de"I was troubled with my kidneys
clared the concern fraudulent and the
fact was widely published
but the for more than two years and was
gaming mania has such a strong hold treated by two of the best doctors in
In Now Mexico that people, Including
this part of the slate. They claimed
young boys, widows and orphans, kept
had Diabetes and there was little to
on paying a dollar a week, until some be done for me. Then I started to
of them had several hutwjred dollars use Dodd's Kidney Pills and what the.
in thl gambling scheme.
They are did for me was wonderful. It Is enwiser now for every cent has boon lost tirely owing to Dodd's Kidney Pills
but It is to be doubted whether they
I am now enjoying good health."
won't Invest in the next gambling that
Many
doctors still maintain that Di
chorno that comes along and offers
is
incurable. But Diabetes is a
abetes
something for nothing or a thousand
kidney
disease
and the kidney disease
dollars.--Safor a hundred
Fe New
that Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure
Mexican.
has yet to be discovered.
Rebate Case to Be Tried.
"Why do you think it was tramps
Judge Ira A. Abbott has announced that robbed the clothes line?" "Behis di cisión on the demurrer of the cause they took everything but the
Atchison. Tupckn & Santa Fe Railway towels."
Company and the Colorado Fuel and
To the housewife who baa not yet
Iron Company to the suit filed by tho
Caledonian Coal Company of Gallup, in become acquainted with the new things
everyday use in the market and
which the coal company seeks to se- of
is reasonably satlrfied with the
who
cure damages to the amount of
)
old. we would suggem that a trial of
for Injury suffered as a result of Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
alleged discrimination In rates by the at once. Not alone because It Is guarrailway company In favor of the Colo- anteed by the manufacturers to be superior to any other brand, but because
rado Fuel and Iron Company.
The court overrules the demurrer. each 10c package contains 16 ozh.,
all the other kinds contain but
This means that the famous damage while
32 oxs. It Is safe to aay that the lady
suit must go to trial. The defendant who once uses Defiance Starch will use
companies are given twenty days in no other. Quality and quantity must
which to file their answer to the com- win.
plaint, nnd the trial of the case Is exThe average man Is more willing to
pected to start soon. Tho caso was
lend
his ear than to lend a hand.
Investigated by the Interstate Com.
morco Commission and hns attained a
Hero Is Relief for Women.
national reputation as tho famous )
Gray, a nurse in New York, dts
Mother
Fo
Satita
rebate case.
covered a pleasant herb remedy for womou's
sum-clo-

ut

e

1

nta

--

$100,-Vw-

I

AriCTl).UH'.r l.'lP I I. M,.
only certain monthly regulator. Cure
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
xnall&Octs. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., LoRoy, N. Y.
Ilia nnll.ul

sanl-t.niuiii-
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WONDERFUL

Death of Hon. Jerry Simpson,
A Wichita, Kansas, dispatch of October 22d says: Former Congressman
Jerry Simpson died at (J: On o'clock this
morning at St. Francis hospital, from
aneurism of the heart. He had been
hovering between life nnd death for
ten days, tho end having been looked
for almost hourly during that time. At
tho bedside were his wife and only
child, Lester Simpson of Roswell, Now
Mexico, with his wife's son, Jerry, Jr.
Tho
last Illness
began at tho time of his final com-patgfor Congress. In spite of fall-luhealth ho continued his business
activity, working as the agent for
the Doforest-Drape- r
Land Company of
Chicago and operating an extensive
ranch near Roswoll. Six months ago
his case was pronounced hopoless and
ho was finally compelled to abandon
business. He was brought hero qn
Soptember 21st and placod In St. Fran-elhospital.
Tho burial will take
placo In Wichita. Mr. Simpson's estate Is valued at $10,000.
ex-congressma-
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"I sincerely hope jour football team
iBn't brutal." "Not sufficiently brutal to

win."

Lewis' "Singlo Binder" straight ño cigar,

mudo of extra quality tobacco. i'ou pay
10c for cigars not so good. Lewis' Factory,

Peoria, III.

A man seldom has cause to reproach
himself for being too honest.
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TEA
Is there anything good that
isn't advanced by good tea?
Is there anything bad that
isn't kept down by good tea ?
Tho things that go by contraries are
ttiosc that come to naught.
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PARUSIS

WEALTHY

CUHEB

Casa Saamari Haaalasa but Ylalatittl to
Dr. Wllllama' rink Pilla.

Mr. Kenney bait actnally escaped from
the paralytica falo to which he aeerawi a
ahort time ago hopole.Haly doomed The
smrpriHinfc report ha bcon fully verified
lid some importan! details necured in a
pergonal interview with the recent
Rnf-Jere- r.

INDIANS DYING OUT.

Osage Tribe Will Soen Have Parlahed
Frem the Earth,
Tew realize that one of tho
tribes of Indiana forms the
richest "nation" In the world.
TheHO Indians, known as tho usages,
abide on a rcHorvatlon in tho northeam
corner oí Oklahoma. Tho Rovcrnniont
for many years haw hold a larpo Htitn
In tniHt for thom, until even now there
Ik but a vague Idea as to their Indi
vidual wealth. It ia well known that
every Indian brave, mw
n
nm
J1O080 on tho reservation has at leant
15,000 or SG.OOO to hla or her name In
tho RuvurnmtMirH keeping, as well as u
quarter section of land in the OnaRo
reservation. This land, which has recently boon developed, shows alniost
Inexhaustible resources. Tlieso indi
ans have accumulated wealth under
I he palornal policy
of the government
Tholr chief amusement consists of
vIsttliiK. which the broad hospitality of
the Most makes an exceedingly
pastime. Tholr wants, being
fow, mako slight domands on their resources in tho way of food and cloth
i"K' ,1 ll, 8Rmo l,m0 tno "vvonl
"work" Is an abomination to them
They lease ihelr lands to small fanners nnd cattlemen nnd devote most of
tholr time to strenuous nuddance of
anything like labor..
The Osage reservation consists. In
round numbers, of about 15.000,000
acres of land, which was originally
lensed by about twenty-fivcattlemen
at an annual rental or 15.000 a year,
hut with tho advent of tho small farmer theso broad acres have been cut up
Into small r.ectlons of land nn:l are
proving exceedingly remunerative to
tho tenants as well as to the Indian
landlords.
fast-vanishin-

"The doctor," said Mr Kenney. "told
me that if T wanted to live any length
of time I wruld have to give npNvork altogether, and he told my frionda that
the paralysis which had Imíruii would iu
time involve my whole body "
"Junt how were yon afflicted at tina
time?" Mr. Kenney was asked.
" Well, I hnd Jirnl hot, mid then cold
and clammy fueling?, mid at time my
body felt a if needle were heinp tuck
into it. Those senwitious were followed
by terrible pains, and gnu I would have
no fcoling at all. but a numbness would
come over me, and 1 would not le able to
move. The most agonizing torture came
from headache and a pnln in the Npine.
" Night after night I could not get mv
natural leopand my ytein was wrecked
by tho train of torturing pains Riiri the
effect of tho opiates I wa forced to take
to indnco deep. A I look Iwk on the
terrible suffering 1 endured during
1 often wonder how J
retained mv
reason through it all
" But rolief came qnirklr when I
wan induced to try Dr. William' Pink
Pill for Pale People. The rerr first box
seemed to help me, and noven boxes made
me entirely well. There can be no doubt
about the thoroughness of my cure, for I
have workod steadily ver fciiico and that
is nearly four years "
Mr. Kenney Ys at present employed by
tho Mernmac Hat Company and fe.idon
at 101 Aubin utroot, Ameabury. Mass.
The remedy which he used with such
itisfactory re.Milts u. sold by all druggists, or direct hv the Dr. Williami
Mediciua Company, Schenectady, 2í Y,
"How do jou like your new cook-fine- .
A Georgian's Will.
hook?" '
U)ts of stirring events
A correspondent sends us u copy of
in It."
an old will on record In the ofllcé oí
tho ordinary oí Lumpkin county, GeorWhen Your Grocer Saya .
gia. After appointing three executors,
he do not have Defiance Starch, you ho "solemnly" request them "to law
may be sure he Is afraid to keep It unto tho full extent of tho
til hla Block of 12 or. paekaKen are N Nicholson
law. 1 Impute my cramp colic to his
aold. Defiance Stareb Is not only better than any other Cold Water Starch, injustice to inc." Ho iurther requests
but contains 16 or., to the packaRe nnd that "they pay themselves
and our
Us for same money as 12 ox. brands.
attorneys and spend as much as Is
"I don't know wlmt 1 am to do with necessary In buying a slab and place
.
Slopuy," Hind tne huuruititt ltoiM- - laim-ladyon it:
lies tho remains of S.
"He eem.H to ha an elephant on Douglas 'Here
Crane.
Horn the 8th of
my handM.
Hint belmr t'.ie enan " lo
omed
th
eheerful.
mliriiL
Idlol.
"von
1S00.
who
served five years In
tjold his trunk."
tho Georgia legislature and never lout
a day; and dies In the full faith of the
Methodist doctrino and In full hope, to
which church he wills JF.0.'' In conSchilling's Best is a Chalclusion, tho testator requests "to ho
burled on the highest hill iu tho gravelenge: almost nobody takes yard
with tho honors of war. a colothe money, almost nobody nel's salute. Law Notes.

OPERATIONS

AVOIDED

g

Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serioui Operation!. Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.
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takes the money.
Tour trrccer return your moaej if jou doa't Ilk
BchllllBg'i Het.

Old-fnnltlon-

"Why do you fleet a family doctor
who lives ho far from your home?" "If
any of tny family arc taken Irk
want thom to have a chanc to recover
before tho doctor sets there."
1

How's Thf ?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Rnwtrd for tnr
eaia of Catarrh tbat cannot bo cured by Hall'
Catarrh Cure.
CO., Toledo, O.
F. J. CHENEY
We, tho nndenlgned, hare Vnowu F. J. Cheney
15
rear, and believe him perfectly
for tuclait
In all huanea transaction and financially
Able to carry out any obligation made by bit Qru.
non-orabl-

o

Waldixo. Rinnan Jt Mastín,
Wboleiale UrugKttt. Toledo, O,
Uall Catarrh Cure li taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and tnucou turfaretof the

yitem. TeitlmoDlal cent free. Price 75 cent per
bottle. Sold by all Drufgliti.
Take HbU'i ramlly I'll! for conitlpatlon.

Even the elevator boy may have an
uplifting influence.
PUo s Cure is tbc best medicine

m--

b

ever used

Tor all affections of the throat and lunes
O. Kkdblxt, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10.
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TEA
There's a. difference in advertisements.
.Also in tea.
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My Mother's Garden.
Her heart wn. like her Karden.
quaint ami meet,
A wealth of bud
nnd blossoms
IIW In n still retreat.
Sweet vlw'.ets of sympathy
Wero always opening there.
And llllos white and pure enclosed,
lach ono 11 whispered prayer.
Fon:t-mc-not- s
there lingered
To lato perfection brought.
And there, bloomed purple panales
In many n tender thought.
There hope' tlrst snowdropa took dec?
root
And itowercd because they must
Thtirc love'fl own rose ruached touarú
heaven
On trelllaes of trust.
And In that quiet garden
The garden of her heart
Song-bird- s
built nests, and caroled
Their songs of cheer upart.
And from It atlll iloats back to us.
O'ercomlner flln and strife.
Sweet ñu the breath of roses blown.
The fraitrance of her life.
Alice 13, Allen In Good Housekeeping

0 Yrtnrf"'tetyan

"vhcn a phyRiciin tells a woman,
from ovarian or womb trouble,
that an operation la necessary it, of
course, frlfjhtcn her.
The vor3 thought of thn operating
table and the knife Rtrikoi trror to
her heart As one worann expressed
it, when told by her physician that itho
must undergo nn operation, sho felt
that her drhth knell hnd aoanded.
Our hospitals arc full of women
who arc there for ovarian or womb
operation!'.
It is quite true that the.se troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
is the only resource, but Mich cases are
much rarer than is generally upposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia E. Plnkham'n
Vegetable Compound after tho doctor
had said an operation must be performed. In faet, up to the point where
Vhe knife must be used to secure instant
X'elief, this medicine Is certain to help.
The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from
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Tinkhnm

" Tos of Btnrngth, extresie nerrounneüñ,
severe ahsotinic pain through the pelvic
ortans, cramp, benriBr down pains, and
extreme Irrlutioa compelled mo 10 aeak

medical adrlre, The doctor, after making
an examination, wild that 1 had ovarian trou-bl- e
and ulceration, and adrited an operation
as my onlv hope To thinl strongly objected
and I deckled as a lata reort to try Lydia
E Plnkham'n Vegetable Compound
u To mv Mtrprise the uleerstioti healed, sll
the bad symptom dlwippeated, and I amonrs
more Mronu, vigorous and well; and I cannot express my thanks for what it has dons
for ma."

Ovarian and womb trouble are
itcadilv on the increase among women
and before submitting to an operation every woman should try Lydia K.
Pinkhatn'fi Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. P" ikham at Lynn, Mass.

for adrice.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound ban been curing
the worst forms of female complaint,

all ovarian troubles, inflammation, ulceration, falling and displacement o!
DenrMrs. Plnkham:
the womb, leueorrluea, Irregularities,
" I CAiinot tlnd words to erprew mv thanks indigestion
for the good Lydia j; JMnkham's Vegetable Any woman and nervous prostration,
who could read the inanv
Compound did nn The doctor aid I could
grateful
letters
on Hie in Mrs.
not jet. well unleAs
hnd an operation for
oHlce would be convinced of the
ovarian and fwinaln trouble. I knew 1 could
not Htond thoMraln of an oiwratlon and made efllclency of her advice and Lydia E.
up my mind I would be an invalid for life. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
Ask Mrs. Ptflktun's Advtct-- A
Wmmm Best UfcrstiMls a Wsman's Ills,

Pink-ham- 's

1
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PRICE.

ANTI-GRIPI-

0 CURE THE GRIP,
IN0MEDAY

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 won't cell
e
to s rfetlrr vrho won't fluarnnlm
(allforTOiirMOKTRT HA( K. IT IT XIO.'T OVKR.
It.
jF. IF. Dicmer, M. D Hnulac.uxcT, SpringflclA, Me.
Antl-Orlpln-
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"Good movning, uncle."
"You all 1? looking mighty fine."
"Yes, I feol pretty good."
"Do you knuv what yoxi look? like.
Mars John?"
'
"Kb. What do I look like"
"Ycu looks af- If you had 3 dolls!

Miss Margret.

Street, Milwaukee,

women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound, have
escaped ferious operations.
Margrite It van. Treasurer of St. Andrew's Society. Hotel English, Indino-apolInd., writes of her cure as follow:

-

ia

hw Lydl K TinkhamV Vegeta his
lotnpOHna naa savei otner tromen from
MTlmi opsratloa I decided to trr It, and tn
)cm than four month I wa
ntfrely cured;
aad word fail to expresa my tbankfulne "
Hmring

uf-fcrin- pr

od,

Insinuating,
Tho following story la told of one of
the former governors of Georgia- It
seemr that ho was out walking- ouo
morning, j fow dayc prior to hie election, whoo be met an bid nogro. The
following conversation took phre;
"Morning, Marse John."
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V'Mn Aswsrlng Advortleements
Kindly Mention This Papsr.,

años mas y dospuos során admotidoa
como estados separados. La situación
in embargo, ostá muy mezclada y la
gento puede juzgar como mejor lo
Periódico Semanal,
publicado por
El Presldento Cannon, do la
La Compañía Publicista del
Cámara do Ropresonantos iculsto toCondado do Mota.
davía sobro la decrotaclon do proyecAlr.x S llushlti'YlU. President
to do estado consolidado y so dice quo
r. S. Ortcif. Vico President
AtiAitRulo Medina. Soorcury.
id Presidenta Rooscvolt favoreco osta
H. A. Hiirwm. MHtiBdnrf ICllttr.
Idoa. Hay tanta variedad do opinion
Entered at Hoy. N M jmstomoo for transmit quo nada mas dofinitivo puedo decirse
Ion through the mull as second civ matter
ahora y tendrán quo osperar hasta
CONDICIONES.
de la runlon del Congreso en
después
Precios de Suiíariolon oo como rigueJp.Oo
Tor in ano
Diciembre.
...
.....fl.00
Por m'Iíi mrsni ...

El
Hisp&rvo Americano.

pa-resc-

Vorenberg Mercantile Co.

a.

TRAFICANTES EN

MercLicioLS Generales
Pagan

ol precio mas

alto por

Reses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

-

(invariablemente Adelantado)
CtnoruiH y Oficina en Hoy. New Mexico.
Todo comunicólo oonuernlont; a cut
imhtleacUm diríjase a
MOKA COUNTY PPHLISHINO CO..

So bá a Hogar ol tiempo cuando
Nuovo Mexico tendrá hacer prevenciones para el soporto de los muchos
sufrientes del tisis quienes están hiñiendo al territorio de cuando on

Hoy New Mexico
.

i

S Aiuno, KoviKMimn 4,

11K)5

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
W. II. Andrews,.. Dgdo ni ('oneroso.

M. A. Otón

V. Ravnolds

.1.

V.

.T.

Miíl.s

Secretario.
Juez Superior.
Escribano.

CONDADO.
Mlombro del Consejo.
J. Loahv
Cristobal Sancho?.. . . ..Representante.
luoz de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
Escribano.
S. H, Rierbaum.
Mayor.
Alguacil
D
Medina
J.
D. Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
Asesor.
R. T. Maes.
Modesto García.. .Supt. do Escuelas.
Agrimensor
W. 11. Garner
Andres Gandert .
Com. do Condado.
F. A. Vigil
l
.T. de'. Mares

Paso

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
and CHICAGO FLYER

El editor del El Nuevo Mexicano, el

Coronel Max Froit, quien retorno la
remana pasada de una visita á Washington, D. C, tleno lo siguiente quo
docir tocante a la cuestión do estado:
En cuanto al estado, el sentimiento
en Washington parc&í sor quo no hay
.iguridad de que paso ol proyecto de
stado consolidado; aunquo se creé
juo un proyecto semejante al quo pasó
m la Cámara
do Ropresentantos
la ultima soaion pasará la cámara. Esto, so dice, sucederá, aunquo
hay un gran numero do Repudicanos
. julones votaron por la medida durante la ultima sosion (julones están opuestos á la misma ahora. En el senado,
una poloa acérrima será puesta por los
sonadores púlenos so han opuesto al
proyecto y suschau.sas enol ramo prin
clpal dol Congreso ostan muy dudosas.

--

to

La Idoa do osta do separado para Nuo-v- o
Mexico y Arizona ha ganado fuerza
en el Congreso y un esfuerzo fuerte so

hará por los amigos do la medida para
haéorlo alcanzar éxito. La pelea será

tan fuerte quo os fácil quo ambas medidas sean derrotadas. El hombro
quo aseguro en esta voz quo ol proyecto de estado consolidado pasará no
la situación. Sus amigos
quo tlono una chansa oxcolonto
para hacerlo asi, poro aquello quo
oslan mejor Interados no Insisten quo
osta soa una cosa segura. El proyecto
do estado consolidado quo sorá introducido contendrá algunos provistos
muy íavorablos al propuosto nuovo estado do Arizona y un provisto que ol
nuevo estado deberá toner cinco millones do acres do terrenos públicos para ol fin do toner cuidado do la douda
dol ostado; alendo las presentes deudas territorial do Nuovo Mexico y
Arizona y los bonos do ayuda ferrocarrileros ox podidos por los condados do
en-tton- da

a-q-

ui

3"La Union"

in-portan-

on esto Territorio,
y por los condados do Pima y Graham
un Arizona. El Coronol Frost habló
con varios Diputados quionoH croen

Grant

que ni estado separado ni consolidado

sorá decretado durante la, próxima sesión y quo Nuovo Mexico y Arizona
ó tros
juedaran Territorios por dos

BUSHKEVITZ

cla

Script

Sells

Government

$5

AT OUR OFFICE

Toriblo Lucoro también os uno de So perdió ol dia 7 do Agosto una
los quo sallo para Dawson El Martes. llogua blanca como do 8 ó 10 alios do

aso-gur- an

y

DOUBLE

cuando on números abundautei anual-mont- o
a tomar vontoja do su Incompa-rabl- o
clima. Muchos do osos quo vienen sin mod ios y consequectemonto
South-wester- n
salen sor ol Objeto de la caridad do la
gento de Nuovo Mexico. El estado do
estos negocios es muy aparento en ol
hospital do San .Toso on Albuqurquo
encona quo casi una prrio do los pacientes ss les esta dado tratamiento
BETWEEN THE
gratis a cusa do falta de medios y quo
mas do 000 pobres enformos, casi todos cuales son consumptlvos del
Oriente, fueron atendido por durante
los últimos 3 aflos al costo de como
fc'24.000. En muchas cosas estos enformos ostan tan arraigados on su enfermedad quo vionon imposibilitados, y
nada puoden avancar con su venida
aquí Los Unedlcos del Orlonto qulon
después que han tenido los casos tiem.
po suficiente para absorvor los inodios
quo tienen los pacientes y no quieren quo
muera en sus manos y los mandan
para su ultimo resultado.
Ask the Tickot Agent and insist on a ticket via this route.
Estos pobres enfermos nunca podran desecharse y consequeutemonto
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
la gento do Nuevo Mexico deven estaEL PASO TEXAS.
Geni. Pass. Agt.
blecer medio para su cuidado y so- V. R. STILES,
porte Varios hospitales han levan-lad- o
el dinero necesario con contribuciones Jo las sociedades, y por ol beneA. S.
ficio do entretenimientos. Poco presNOTARY PUBLIC
to harán un plan en Albuquorquo quo
CANTINA
LAND LOCATOR
para establecer un hogar para los enY
ASEADA
SURVEYOR
and
fermos nesecltados. El caso es do
EXCELENTE
y devoran roelvir ol soporto
Todo do lo MEJOR y al estilo
LflND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY
do toda la geúto de Nuoyo Mexico quo
MODERNO.
tleno medios.
Land
Hagaconos una visita y os convenHcst. Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
José Soverino, o) nlfio do un aflo do cereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer á nuestros parroquianos
edad, do Don Ironio Martínez, quien
Land
so
nuestro "MOTO."
do
recido poco abajlto al sur
la plaza
de Roy, murió el Jueves en la mañaCat also serve you with reference to
FELIX VILLflREAL
na, el dia 2 do Noviembre á las 7.
El funeral tendrá lugar ol Viernes y
LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
WAGON MOUND
los restos soran puestos á descanzar
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
en ol cementerio do la familia en la
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
Noria.
RECOMPENZA DE

WEST AND EAST

LA CUESTIÓN DC C5TADO EN
WASHINGTON

Santa Fó

New Mexico

-

-

SYSTEM

Procurador.

du-i-au-

Wagon Mound,

El

...Gobernador.

S. B Davis
Secundino Romero

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

AVISO PUBLICO

A quionos conciorno:

Por estas prosontes so da aviso quo
han sido roportadaa a esta olicina dol
abajo firmado juoz do paz, dol Procinto No. 1, do! Condado do Mora, y
Territorio do Nuovo Mexico, un par
do ínulas do la siguiente descripción a
saber: Una inula alazana con esto

Roy, New Mexico.

C
edad horrada JB on la cadera en ol
lado izquierda. Dorijanso á

$5.00 REWAR.D

Ignacio Maestas,

Roy, N. M.

Lost on August 7th ono gray mare
about

yoars old brandod
on loft hip. Address

NICOLAS ESQUIBEL
Agento por

8

C

JB C

Ignacio Maestas,

Northern Nursery Corrjpanla

Roy, N. M.

DENVEK. COLO.

u
Traficante on ARBOLES FRUTALES
fierro B (Horn B)on la piorna izquiy Arboles quo slrvon do adorno.
erda, y esto fierro JB en la espaldilla
Dorijanso á
derecha, y una muía golondrina con

este 60 fWro on. el pozcuoso on ol
NICOLAS ESQUIBEL,
lado izquierdo y osto fierro en la
Wagon Mound
piorna derecha, T
ó
personas
Cualesquiera persona
quo tongun reclamo a las dichas ínuDo Venta Como 40 cabezas de rólas pueden prosontarso ante ol abjo
ó
firmado juoz do paz, y par pruebas eos, por dinero so cambian por oba-jaPreguntón en osta oficina.
legales, do su rocíame a dichas muías,
como también ol coste aa esta publl
Do Venta Una propiedad on la
cacion.
Juan B. Martínez,
plaza do Roy, buena locación, por
Juez do Pez, dol precinto No. 1, del
ó obojas, dorljanson a
Condado do Mora y Torritor'o do dinero, recos
esta oficina.
Nuovo Mexico.

NICOLAS ESQUIBEL
AOKNT

roil

Northern Nursery Company
DENVEK. COLO.

Ornamental a.nd Fruit

Trs

All kinds of Nursery Stock

Address. NICOLAS ESQUIDEL,

s.

"Wnzon Mound, N. M
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NhiIri; Mitltnr.
F. . ORTKGÁ, Vie
rrwMml rm4 Mexico, will oil til public auction to
Treasurer.
the hlghcHt bidder for rush, buglnnlug
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A lACHELOrVS THOUGHT!,

asa

Manuel Casias 24 lloros, u. no. .
oamluo. o. J. D. Casias, p, J. D. Marti
nox: 18 acres, n J u Hnnuoviti. s. a.
Martlnex, o cnrrtlo. p. 1SI Hordo; por
sonal proportv, laxes. $0 l.t; ponnlty,

.

3

1

,

Company.

huhmckiption pkicui

el cerro,

P. Arcbuletn, w. .T.
acres ugrloulturo, 19 Hores
la Cosa, n ol
grazing land, n. Hlo
nonio, o anil w P A Mnrllntx; pertaxes, $27.74; penalty.
sonal propcrtj-$l.3S. printing. $ Oft. total. $30 17
.hum Domingo Maes 100 varas In
l .os Chupaderos, taxes. $141; penalty,
$0 07. printing. $o.&, total, tl S3
Apolonlo Martlnex 14 Hcrfl Hgrleul-tuv- o.
Vega,
ano u pasturo, n. hUls. s.
p C, Vuiilox, w. A. Ahoyta; 10 Here
34 acres pits- lots In u Un Vega:
A l i t
l ii ft I twtw
io. Initio
In 'i n Aiirnu.
nuts,
h r Mivninuj;.
lam half"
w. hills,
personnl
hitlf
personal property, last
illls.
taxesn, $4.33. pi'iuilt.N. $0.22, printing.
.

li

Monday, the 11th Day of December,
A. D. 1905,

$1.05 ;

total.

--

ie.

1

1 1

,

hr-rlpultu-

4. priming. $0 70, total. $10.29.
Federico Lujan 00 v on ol Tulqull
lo. taxes, $1.21. ponalt. Jw.on, piintlng,
$0.35. total, $1.02.
Cllmaeo Lujan 3.1 nerón n corro, h.
rlo. o Pula Homero, p. M. Miisouuoñiis;
3S acres, n la cierra, s rlo, o .1. Maos.í
p P Homero; 4fc arres, n. la cierra, s.'
rio, o J M. Martlnnx. p D. I Ciissldy;
un cuarterón de t forra en o ojo del
oso. personal property, Inst half tnxoH,
$0 15; printing. $1.40;
$2 97. ponalty.
total. $4.52.
Florencio Rodrigues SO vnni.H, n.
Alta
rlo s ceja, o José Hiten,s. p.cerro,
o. L.
9R varas, n corro,
Pacheco, p. H. Romero. Oft varas, Mn.
eiM'fir. s cainlnn. i, H OnnzftlWa. P
personal property; taxes.
Mrtrtlner..
$10 95; penalty. $o.in, printing, $1.05;
total. $12.50.
Clotilde Trujlllo. menor 800 v. n.
cerro, s hordo. o A. Trujlllo, p. la
acequia, personal20; propon y. tnxos,
printing. $0.31;
15 :is, penalty, $0
total. $5.99.

$0

SMO

Koftiglo Moudragon- - Terreno en el
n el vio, s el camino, c. Unmw,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, ntul con- alto,
p. .1 H.
Agullar, personal property;
tinuing for sixty day, or until such solar v casa en la plaxa de Mora, last
taxes. $4 9.S; penalty. $0.2f, primproperty is disposed of, nt the front half
ing. $0 70, total, $H 93
George Martlnex 98 acres, ii. l.on
door of the court botuto, In Mora
Chitpiideios. s. camino, o Cat Homo.
county anl territory aforesaid, all such P H. Homero, Otras porciones de turro-nl.a tnltal de los solares tí y 7. hlk 3.
propory described In the following list

Ar-mlj-

o.

Wat mus. personal property, taxes.
Platonic love U the prologue to ikt on which taxes are delinquent to an $9.42. penalty, $0 47. printing. $1.05. total. $10 94
ral thins.
amount less than twenty-livdollars
Mntlns Martínez 100 v n. corro, s
rio, o Portega. p. Juan H. Martinex.
$2fi).
DAN'IRL
CASS1DY,
100 v n. cerro, s rio. o. A. I"). Paohooo.
When a widow goes gunning for No.
p
M. Herrera, 71 v. n. y s. Gavina RivCollector,
and
Treasurer
2 ha use smokuluKs powder.
era, o y p. cnmlno real; M) v. n. y s.
e

pur.ciNTo no.

,

o.

:t.

nerón, n.

Jiillnii Archuleta
Julian Arohuleta,
Archuleta.
13.
p.
MartlMora County, New Mexico.
o mesa. p. siena, personal property:
los cerros, o M. Trujlllo.
nex; 100 v. en la mesmla cañada; 50 v. tHxns, $2 08; penalty, $0.10; printing,
Hpiniterhood is often tlio flirt's pun
on Los Chupaderos personal property; $0.35 total. $2 53.
$29.58; penalty, $1.48; printing.
ishment for contempt of court.
Pantaloon García 175 acres, agri-in
Notice Is boruby given that 1, the taxes.
$2.10; totnl. $33.1fi.
nnd pasture, house and lot
culture
undersigned treasurer and collector In
- Interest
In Guadftlupoto; personal property; taxon,
Virginia
G
MartinetSome girls do their sleighing in Jan
Mora grant, taxes, $2.02; penalty, $0 10, lust huir. $8 43, penalty, $0.42; printand for the county of Mora, territory printing.
ing, $0 70. total. $9 55.
$0.35; total. $2.47.
try aad their slaying in June.
24
n
of New Mexico, will apply to tho DisJ
Munlx.
ncres.
Frnnclsco Auto. Herrera Terreno en
Jcsuslta Munlx
s. camino, o. J. D Medina, p. T Maes, el Proel net No. 3; personnl propon y
A teeret Is something a woman trict Court in and for said county upon solar y cusa n. J. Homero, n la Plnclta, taxon. $4 34: penalty, $0 22; printing,
Medina, p' J. Romero; 4 acres. $0 35. total, $4 91.
on o J D
cets another woman to help her koep. tho next return day thereof,
n lit casa, s ei cerro, o J. i. wwiim,
Geo Mllnor 100 ncres. no qr sec 5,1.
s J. Muthe fourth Monday oí April. A. D. li0(, p J. Munis. 2 lots.p ii.T.camino,
r 21: taxes.
twp
"1:$10.99i """
Maes, personal $0 50. 25.
nis, o U Kohn.
$0 35. total.
printing.
The woman who wears a calico for a judgment against the lands, real property,
taxes, $(30, pcualt. $032.
Bv
i'nn
Jesús Ma Mnldonnd"
dress to church has the right brand of estate and personal properly de- pi luting. $1 10. total. $s.n:
pnpertv.
tnxc!.
personal
solar,
Tollgion.
Wm U McCliire
Personal property,
$0.32. printing. $0 3R. totnl.
scribed In the following list on which lust hnlf taxes. $0.77.$fi penalty, $0 29. penalty.
I ti 97
41.
printing. $0.35, total.
Guadalupe 1. de McGrathUimi
A woman will jump at a conclusion taxes are delinquent to an amount not
Mrs .' P McDonald- - Real rstnto. known n Survey No 7. ttxej.
to taxes. $192 42. penalty, $9.f2, printing. penalty. $1?P. printing. $0 3$; total.
alma&t "js quickly as she will at sight less iban iweniHlve dollars ($'--).
total. $202 39.
$27.39
of a mouse.
get her with the cost and penalties,
Pedro A Drlogo Piece oí hind n
nroa. pti F da
Auto Mu ímern-v- fi o mesa,
e.
K
J
Hits., s Moia river,
Martlnex. Lucero,
alorra,
s J Duran,
and for an order lo sell ibe same to w
property,
P. Puchero, o.
Mallas Murtlnex; personal
14 ncres. n H Duran.
There are no fcmal puRlliita jot satisfy said judgment, hud
will, lasos. $2.S5; penalty. $0.15; printing, mesa, p camino. 1S5 ñeros, enterro en
women frequently handle each o the
$0 35. total, $3 35
la merced de Mr.ra. personal property.
within thirty lays nftei tho rendition
s
without gloves.
Palemón Orllx l'n lot e.n la vegn. Ihxcs, $10 48. penalty. $0.82. printing.
y miar en Mora, 11.05; total. $18 35.
of said judgment, and after posting a 2' acres; una tasa taxes.
$4.C4. pon-nllpersonal properly,
Ten eno cana y
Tomaa D Homero property;
$0.23; printing. $0.70; total. $5.47. mojoras;
Lot's wife probably passed, some not Ire of salo at the front door of the
"
porsonnl
157 08. ponMlty. $2R5. printing. $0.35.
Rafael Orttx 10 acres en la vega do
thcr woman and looked back to eo court house at Mora, said county and Mora.
214 ncrns en lado n. del rlo. 20 total. $00 2S
what sho had on.
de San Antonio, Pre
territory, at least ten days prior to acres it el valle
Kmcgldco Kllva 120 acres, p n. Juan
No. 2; 15 aeres Irlosos; 20 aeres
slcrrcrcinct
Viijll.
s D. Duran, o mesa,
s;
Irlo-so13
real
acres
such sale, offer for sale such land,
xtjs.
en el Rttodo los cltevlta.
half
property,
last
personal
Somo men go lo war because thej
plaxa.
y
-- ,
hortallxon en la
una casa
penauy. ".r.', inimiim. ......
Mora; personal property: taxes. N.i,
san't got married, and some because estnte and personal properly, at public de
I8.&9
01; penalty, $1.C0; printing, $2.10,
n. J. D. Duauction, at the front door of the court $32
they can't get a divorce.
Manuel Vigil 00 varas
total, $35.71..
o. mcbii. p. sierra;
Romero,
D.
a.
ran,
T.
house in Mora county and territory
Antonio Domingo Pacheco 20 vara 60 vnras. n Manuel Chaves, s. Jos Lun.
el cerro, s. el rio. o. P D. St. Vraln. cero, o mena, p sierra; personal Pro
penGirls who are always harping on the foresaid, for the amount of taxes,
p. Mat. Martinez; Precinct No. P. 2S erty.
$2.0;
$4154; penalty.
tights of women are apt to get left alties and costs due thereon.
acres, n. el rio. s. el cerro. O. Vidal printing.tr.xs.
$0 70; total. $44.31.
Vnldox. P. Jose Duran; Precinct No.
(n the matrimonial deal.
Terreno eii
Aelalda Vigil de niveni
rio. o
DANIEL CASSIDV.
18. SN acres, n. el cerro, s. el
ponnlty.
$2 03.
tnxes
3 Qundalupetn,
p. Leandro
Medina:
Navarro,
unn
J
Collector,
and
$0.11: printing. $0 35. totnl. $3.09.
Treasurer
de
vega;
terreno
en
ciiartlon
la
tin
lots
Divorces are so common now that
eno
Alejandrino y Manuelito Pacheco-Terron el Pieclnct No 1C; personal propMora County. New Mexico.
they are no longer considered good
n A. Archuletn. a D. Romero,
erty; taxes. $12 21; penalty, $0 01.
priming, $1.75; total. $14.57.
taxes. $2 02: penalty. $0 10; printing,
theatrical advertisements.
10.36; total, $247.
acres,
n
c.inadn
500
.no.
Romero
Rafael
riiijci.vro
i.
Ignacio Pnchoco 10 acres, terreno
del agu.i, h H. Castellano, ti. H Gonpropurty, zales p Isidoro Campos: personal de agriculture.,, personnl property;
Abeytn Personal
Pedro
The wise husband not only lets his JS.'.Ü-.
poli It y. $0.43; printing. JU.35; toproperty, tuxes, last half. $3S51: pen- taxes. $2 02; poñnlty. $0.10; pctntlng.
wife have the last word, but is tickled tal. i'J.JO.
0 35. total, $2.47.
93; printing. $0.35; total. $10.49
alty.
nearly to death when she reaches 1L
acres n. ChupaCornulln V. do Abeytn 2 ncres agriHohorto
HomeroU
PHUCINTO NO.
cultural Intnl. 51 acres pasturo land; deros s. camino, o. G. Martlnex. p. Pa- S
$7 Ml. penult),
$0.3". printing, lito Vnldox; 20 acres on el TtiiMiilllo,
luxes.
neres farming
Lvnian M I'nrke 140
A lady writer says the coining wom- ÍU 35; tutail. $S 22.
M
Cordova, o land,
1,950 ncres:
.it reH ii. P. Homo, h
land.
grazing
p eainlno; iiinstonono on la
hnlf, $71.02.
an will have her owu bank account. 1
property; taxes lnt $0
Pedro Abojtn Trlnldnd. Colo, fa of cnmlno.personal
$S.74; penalty.
taxes.
propeity.
33; total.
v..'ga.
printing.
$3.55;
1.S00
Int.
in
Morn
notes:
want.
kave been waiting for her several tii ve. $21 'JO; penalty. $1 10, printing. penaltv. jo 14. printing. $1 10 total. $71.92.
;8.
HO
years.
io;j;,. totui. $2 a:..
W. B. White lnnd. 320 ncres; per- Catarliio Homo 110 ñores n. Chu-p. nonal property; tnxes. jucis; penauy,
Agnplto Ahoytn. Jr. IjiiuI In Mora
Vega, lots Nos 2!2. 2Í3. 294. 300. 307. paderos, s. la vega. o. T. Castellano,
$& 81,
printing. $0 35; total,
eu el
EPPY GRAMS.
204. 241, 242, 243. 2t4. 2K1, 202. 25'J, 200, (!. Martinez; 12 aores'terroro
vega
Mora,
de
3
en
la
lots
25S, 275. 274. 273, 4f. aeres, and pursoiinl
IMIKCINTO NO. 5.
property; taxes, $11.05; ponalty,
$25.21; penalty. $1.27;
property:
taxes.
03.
.
n. La Cueva
$13
$0 5b. printing. $1.40. total.
Der rages of debt is a bill collector. printing-- $0 70; total, $27.18.
Pedro Aldelz 2 ñeros,
a. corrltu, o. M. Gallegos, p.
Rlinch
property,
Co.
H
Sargent
Personal
C
Casimiro Ha rein A parcel or portion
n. E. Lovato. s.
Mnnzanarcs; 6 acres
taxes. $0.90; penalty, $0.35; printing, A.
of Intwl ut loa Chupado: nlao on el Ranp. nrroyo; perspnnl
cerro,
o.
Vigil,
K.
If figures doan'd lie, vy do dey make cho
$7.00.
of
and M of 10.35; total.
do Ioh liaras;
taxes. $18.70: ponnlty. $0.91;
I 70 Int
de property; $0.70;
trees improvers?
In the Mora Kraut. 1. 970 aeren;
Andres Henn 200 v. n. proprlodad
total, $20 40.
printing.
tuxes, (7 r.;t. penalty, $3 37; printing. la IgluMla. s cerro, o camino, p. pres130 vnras; tnxos.
De
Rncn
C.
150.
No.
Pablo
$1 O.'.. $71 MR
Tuluulllo,
en
el
terreno
biterio
printing. $0.35;
$0
13.
penalty,
$2.63;
V.
en
50
y
ICO;
la
154
153.
152.
Der
mit der continuous skate
151.
Miguel Cordova 100 varas In Pro$3.11.
v.
totnl,
L.i
90
en
lma Abran Cordovn 12 ncres. n. J. J. Cor-n- .
No. 9, n. Antonio Martinez, s. .loan caflada del carro.
duct
Refer rata no Ice.
Parda, casa y solar en Loma Parda.
t
A (enno, e. and v. los cerros; 90 v. Preel rlo;
$30 70. penaltj. íl.si. priming
dovn. J. J Cordova, o. cerro.
cinct No. 1. ii. Hohorto Homero, s D taxes.
printing,
$0
29.
13.
pMialty,
$39
$2.63;
$1
taxes,
total.
7f.
v.
e
a
Martinez,
canon.
Alimony Is der Latin name for der
the inountalnH;
H? $0.35; totnl, $3.11
taxes. $13 33; penalty, $0 05, printing.
t'nkiiown Heirs of Morii Grant
microbe of divorce.
of Mora
150 v., n el rlo. a.
70;
A Abnn Cordovn
C C Cnlvln. all that part
$0
total. 514 71
acruage unknown, taxes. $1.210
mmatn .Tn Pilla Cordovn. Oft i G. Haca;
.1. S I'.indelarln
..
Lot in Morn oga, grant,
topersonnl propenv. inxes s.oa; pciiHivy,
172 173. 174. 2Vs acres, taxes. $3.05; 80, penalty.95 $00 SO. printing, $0 35;
Talk is cheap, but der campaign or No.
$0.09.
$0 45. printing. $035; totnl.
penalty. $0.18; printing. $0.3ü; total, tnl. $1.277
fttioner gets loud vages.
J. H Viiur lil and house In Moru.
$I.1S
Servnndo Florence S ñeros, n. R. Rotnxos. $1.92. penalty, $0.45; mero, h Mn. Romero, o. rlo. p.
W. H. Dawklrifl Int. In Mora trrant. last half $0.35;
porsonnl property; tnxos, $108;
total. $9.2.
1.125 acres; tnxoH, $13.79; ponalty. $0 69, printing.
Der most faithful follower of der printing,
$0.05; printing, $0.35;
total.
penalty.
25
ncres
y
Martinez
Valduz
Roman
$0 35; total. $14.83.
$1.48o.
coro
Trujlllo.
s.
R.
empty
n.
pocketbook.
a
Floronco.
is
races
Juan
n.
rond,
Gallegos
acres
?,.
Macorlo
pelón, p. cerro: 10 aeres, n. M. GalleJohn Florence 13 acres, n Rita Gons. road, c. George Martin, w A. Aborta,. gos,
a R Ahoytn. o. cerro, p. corro; zales, h. A Hanche?. o ol rlo; peraonul
Sanchez,
n.
h
Puchuco.
Mrs.
Josefa
property; taxes. $5. S9. pen- property, tnxes. $0 35: penalty. $0.32;
It vas ft noisy moment in ft man's Jr..
o. J. B Martinez, w. road; 153 aeren In personal
$0.30;
printing. $0.70; totnl, $h.S9. printing. $0.35; total. $7 024
alty.
s
2.
n. Manuel Cabildos,
life ven his vifo is speechless mit Precinct No
A
L
Walton Hotel hulldtn
Mrs.
w
Modesto Gnrcla S acres, n B Entratop of
Mrs. C I" Btrong. o mad,
rxge.
.
Pablo Garcia, o rio p crestón;
da.
No 3, n. Valle Ro- - nnd lot; personal property, taxo.. $51
mountain. Precinct
personal property; tnxos. $7 2fi: ponalty.
dontio, h. road, o motín, w. M. Martinez; S3. Penalty. $2 59, printing. $0 35. to$0 36. printing. $0 36: total. $7.37.
57
pen.ilty. $207; printing. tal. $54 77.
?
Some mens vas alvays on der ouid taxes.
In
$1 0.S; total. $11.69
Cora Walton House and lot tn;
Manuel B. Gallegos 6 aereo, n La
$o
loolc 2ox somevuu to drive dem to
$311: penalty.
Ranch Co O Lalanda. o A ManCueva
M G Gordon
Land in Mora vega., Mora, taxes.
zanares, p. Pedro Aldloc, 5 acres, n. La
property printing. $0 35: total, $S 6
mill and pergonal
enst
drink.
Ranch Co s A Manzanares, o5
taxes, $.".3 64 ponaltv. $i 6R. printing
Cuva
PRECINTO NO. 2.
G. LalandS p La Cueva Ranch Co
$0 3V total. 135 7
A landlord says a month's rent in
acrse. n "and s 1 Roman Viidez y Mar-tlnerasa y
Florencio Bernil 20 v. taxes,
El is CJaHems fo v en l Alto, n
cerro; 160 terrono del
o
p
property,
personal
$12",.
promises
a
doren
band is better than
Morra Amoritla fi Roporto df li vesa, penalty.
peraonat
property, tnxes.
total,
JO
35
Gobierno
printing
i
v
$0J1.
3 lotr. in MVr.i veja
taxos H IS pen-al'penalty. $14?. printing $140.
$21
to pay.
U ti
;
.142 printing )o 35 total ÍD 2i
- Bfcrnal
hi v r no,' p rerro, total. 132 S3
Tftiur.ta L d" LrKAro En 1 Precintoy o Pedr'HHi Gn2alrtP d Mirf- '1 iter
p
"ibta,p fc" ' n p Mi
Ba'"i.
Juan
Jes
i, acret
rt el
o
A. woman
w.
would rather people
trre
t
Jo o Mpas. o rig.
J
J
S'nrhat
n
Ci
Cncia
,
pen-camina
f
r"
Mait, vii"t
n ol rlo, a John
acrer.
h
than paltv,Marcplmo
crerton.
s
David
thought she w& tailor-mad- e
v.
n
50
acequia
no.jo
la,
U'52
J0 06. prlnMns.
o el not p crestón; personal
Sb v nScerrn.-' self-madFlorence
p
Romero,
F
Orti:
taxes, laat h3lf 120.03 ponAUzandsr L6"y In 55, In Mo-- rrnnt
nropfty,
o. Fldal Valdes, p Rojttan Trufit ' cimmo,
rsnalty
alty.
ó
SI
$2
00.
it
IAD ncr
axi
prlntlnr. $0 70, total. 121.78.
Berjlllo HO v n. cerro, a. eamlnta.
JO $, total $tt 7
FranV:-iRliind knovna Frank
VI el!, p Florando Bv nal, par-i-rnardo
Smile and the world salles with orltitloar
Lott- m Ij
$15.o7. pnnalty, Ha'zffar "Pftftolla ran'Jh. farmorlv kno-Jost d22 n,Garcia Medina
taxee.
propirtv,
you
are willing to settle with Veiras
agriculture.
e.rc 10 0S, printing, $l 7t, totat, j.-'o- .
as Penara ranch of Buoru vista, taxes,
V
asíflcuíture. 3 ?rasin" land, n. La Pía
the bartender.
140
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lxipoz. personal property; taxes, last
half. $13.16; penalty, $0.05; printing,
$0 35; total. $14.16.
Louis Stern Store building. houfl
and lot; personnl property; taxes, $107.-4penalty, $6.37; printing. $0.35; total. $113.14.
Carlos Rodillo 100 acres, see 20, twp
proporty; taxca,
11
23, r 21; personal
$27 70; penalty, $1.38,
printing. $0.36,
total, $29 43
Terreno e
Uennogrlo
Vlllinrro
Gente, taxes. $80.00, penalty. $430;
printing. $0 35; total. $90.71.
la
0
11.
Georgo
Alearlo Valdoz 3 acres terreno de
253 varas.
and s. bills, e. H. Salas, w.
personal
It Sanchez, p. .1. Hancluiz,
h el río. o
and im- nlfalfa, 176 acres de pasteo,$3 38.
land
fence
Andres
under
Senn.
pentaxes. $0 40. penalty. $0 02, printing. provements,
taxes, $231. so. penally. property, taxes, last half.
alty. $0 17; printing. $0 36; total. $3.90.
$0 1, total, $0 87
$11 69. printing. $3.16, total. $246.54
Hntnon Vigil 40 varas en Los atierUirruzo Vnldea
iros. de roog 7
IMIMCINTO Xt. N.
Manuela, 400
ros, n Meslln. o sw
pasteo, 120 aero ill pasten; personal
proporty. tn0H. $7 54; penalty, $037;
C 10. Hlattman
1.210 acres iu (Vnto; varus en Ui Gallillos, n el camino de
Varhato. s. slerrltos. personal property,
printing. $o ?4. total. $s.oi
1.125 acres int In Mora grant; personal
taxes, last half, $4.43; penalty. $0 22.
$205 80; penalty, $10.29;
property,
taxes.
printing. $0 70; total. $5 35.
iiuiscixto-- o. .
printing, $0 70. total. $210.86.
portion
vpodnen
Different
Snlome Vigil 200 varas, n la moslta.
20
n
acres,
Adriano
Juan de tos Heves Cruz
persunul property, taxon. Auto
of In ml
Duran, s. Jesus Duran, 0. M. s el monte, o Hamon Arguello, p. Vidal
$17 W; potinlty, $089, printing. $0.36,
Pacheco, taxes, $2111. nonalty. $1.05,
Cruz. p. Domino Publico; personal proptotal, $19.11.
erty, taxes. $4.53. pennlty, JO.'Ji; print- printing, $0 36; total. $21.61.
a
ing. $0 36. total. $G 11
Agnpetn Ahoyta. Rr Diferente
Samuel Valdez 500 ncres pateo. 20
acres de agricultura; personal propde terreno y myouls. personnl
Kuseblo Chavez 370 ncres, agriculproperty; taxes, $00 54, penalty, $3.00; ture y pasten; personal property, tnxes. erty, taxes. $2140, penalty. $10i;
printing. $06; total. $03. 89.
$100 40. penalty, $6 32. printing. $0.35. printing. $0 36; total. $22.91.
total. $112 07.
Knrlque R. Valdez 22 acres nee 5,
Hufaoltto Cordova 060 v. n. la
h. la cuchillo, o. M. Martinez, p.
Jose Antonio Chavez 160 acres, n twp 23. r S . personal property; taxes,
J oho Hnmlrcz. personal property; taxon. Ksperedlno narria, s. 3. P. Mascarefias. $4 27. penalty. $0 21, printing, $0.85.
$7 in. penalty. $0.31,
printing, JO 36; o. C. Mares; Int. In Mora grant; per- total. $4 83.
total. $8 05.
sonal proporty; tnxes. last luilf. $i.60;
Mir.
Nettle
Wartenbec Personal
Campos 100 v n cerro, s. I penalty, $0.2S; printing. $0 70: total, property, taxon, $67 SI; penalty, $2 89;
Porfirio
rlo, o. I TruJIllo. p. Los lOseiulbelcs; $S 64.
printing. $0.36. total. $C1.05.
pergonal ptoporty. tuxes. $20.02; penHurlrpie Chavez SO acres, n. Jose
Leonardo Tíatnora Terreno en Loi
alty. $103; printing. $0.85. total. $21.00. Ign. Várela, o. J. P. Masrareftas. s. J. Manueles;
personnl proporty; taxon.
100 n. n el eerro. V Masnreuns; personal property; luxo. last hnlf. $7.28. penalty. $0.30; printing.
ltOKonilo Ksqulbol
p. 1. $9 65. pennlty. $0.4R. printing $0.36: tox
el rio. o F.ugenlo ICiulhol,
$0 36. total, $7 99.
Aheyln, personal property, taxes, $9.00; tal. $10.38.
VIUOCINTO NO. H.
penalty, mu, priming. $o.ir,. mini.
James Curry 100 n o no qr sec 8, twp
! 80
Conjnilon Arellano 40 acres:
$0 43.
M ; penalty.
$s
23. r .V tuxes.
properly, taxes, $3 07. pennlty,
Jose Mn Uutlei.ez 249 vara, o A piloting. $U3.-.-; total. 39 2!
p Miguel
Herrera; taxes.
620 arres: taxes, $0 18. printing. $0 35; total. $4 20
Mn. Cbnrette
Jesus
$10 14; petmlty. $0 61; printing. $0 35; last half. $14.20, penalty. $0.71. printCerolu Arellano Terruño; pergonal
total. $1 eo
property, tnxes. $0.67; penalty. $0 33.
ing. $0.36; total. $16.20.
$03.'; total. $7.25
Cipriano Garcia 50 varan, n. rio. a
Dorotea Chavez 820 acres, n. Andres printing.
Fellpo Hernal 100 varas 11 Simo
J olían Aertz. o M. Garcia, p. eerro, 100 Martinez, s. K. Oarcla; personal propvnrttN, n. rio, s, rorro, o. Indalecio
erty: last half taxes. $14.07: penalty. Valdoz. s. Henlto Mnruttoz, o cerro, p
p. A Abeytn; terreno tinto.' de $0 73: printing. $0.35; total. $16.76.
el rlo; 00 varus n. Juan Podlllo. s. ManlOplfurmi
Vigil, personal property;
uel Grlne. o. cerro, p. el cerro; 100
SO arres, n. IoA
G. Duran
Manuel
$0
printing,
$0.33;
51: penult).
taxes.
s. Ios Guerros. o. y p. Jose vnras n. lsldor 50Hernal, a. Hamon Truliebres,
$1.011; total. $7.89.
va as en el Precinto
T. Pacheco; 100 it. grazing land In Mora JIllo. o. cerro;
Jose l.odoiix Terreno en lit Cebolla; grant; personal property; taxes, last No. 2: personal proporty; taxes. $8 32;
$01, printing. $1.40; total.
taxes. $11.16; penalty, $0.56; printing. half, $8 22; penalty.
$0.41;
printing. pennlty.
$10 13.
$0 3.'.. total. $12 06.
$0 70; total. $9 33.
Jose De Garcia Cruz 250 varas n. J
Jose Trinidad Martinez 300 yds. n. y
Julian Duran 185 acres, n. rnnonclta
) eerro.
s J Lucero, o. cerro, p rlo; 60
o ,1. I TruJIllo, p. Pedro
k.
Perro, s. Mnrgaretu Armljo. o. ca- Padlllo.
lei
vnras n. Anto Martinez y Xpodacu. a.
Sánchez; 106 yds. n el bordo, h. el
personal
property;
taxes.
Mora:
de
mino
Jacobo Martinez, o. cerro, p. rio; 50
o Agnpetn Abeyta. Sr.. p. J. M. $4 15. peualtv, $0.20; printing. $0.36; tovarus n. y s. Anto. Martinez y Apodaca,
personal property, taxes, tal. $4 70
CJitlndum;
p
o. cerro
l,
personal property,
penalty. $0 3s. printing. $0.70,
$2C.$8.76.
acres,
100
n
Ksjilunza
Santiago
Juan tuxes. $0 30. rlo,
$0.31; printing.
penalty.
I.
o.
V Fernandez, s. agtillarcs.
Pedro
$1 05. total. $7.00.
ICIfngo Tnfoya Terreno en la
-i
Fernandez; 20 arres, terreno
Fred V Gaudert 325 vnrrts n. Ellaeo
tuxes. $4 09. penalty, $0.23; print- nalllua. personal property; lastin half
s Carlos Gaudert, o. cerro; 10
ing. $0.35; total. $6.27.
taxes, $10 07: penalty. $0.53; printing. Pacheco,
vnrns terreno de pasteo, n. la cuesta, n.
$0 70. total. $11.90.
Dumnoro Tafoyn Terreno en la
la laguna; personal
property: taxes.
$0 25;
taxed. $ .. 0 it , penalO.
Jose Maxlmano Fernandez 140 yds., $9 57.
$0 70. to$0.4S;
penalty.
printing.
printing. $0 36; total. $5.G!.
o.
I'pl tal. $10.76.
n Jesus Martinez, s Ios Güeros,
tnlasno lugar;
Joan I. TruJIllo 20 acres, n. la Kspitioza; 276 yds., en el $9
Antonio Guíela y Martínez 230 n F
75; penalty.
mom s
rio. o. Mn. Anto Martinez, p personal propertv; taxes.
Vlgll. s. Chas Hulmán, o lagunttn. p
.1. Aertz
$0 4. printing. $0.70; totfil. $10.93.
artes, matt terreno; 12 acre,
cerro,
property; taxes, $10 72;
n i.i i in lit lit, h. los corrales, o. A. Sun-do- t
Candido Gnrein Terreno en Hall's penalty.pimental
$0 84. printing.
$0C5. total.
A Cordova; persona! property;
j
54;
$0
peak, taxes. $10 M: pennlt).
$17 91
tax- - $ i n;.
penalty. $0 1".. printing. printing. $0 35. total. $11.73
$i "
I'rt.ulo 100 varas 11 M San-d- o
liban
ti.t.ii. $i 25.
Hev J S Gar.la 140 yds de tierra:
z. s Stgi'iido (arel,., o. rio. p. caVigil Terreno en la cebolla; taxes. $.V7; penalty.
$0 JS, printing.
I.i.imr
mino: taxes. $3 04. penalty. $0 15; printpet Mn.il property; laxen. $8.98; penally. $0 35. total. $0.30.
ing. $0 35; total. $8.64
SIM', piloting. $0.35; total. $173.
Ksperedlon Garcia 100 acres terreJose S. Lucero- - -- 00 varan n. 10. Sala-zt- r.
lu.uilta do Haca Vigil 20 terreno de no de pasteo, sen agua; 100 acres terreJuan 1 rb..n. o. el rlo. p. la sierra:
agii 7 pasteo, terreno en el Ranchita no de pasteo, con agua; 160 acres terre- 60 varas
n J. C Snlazar. s. 12. Sandoval,
de Iim Haca. Precinto No. 17; laxe?, no de pasteo, con agua; 10 acres de agel rio. p. rorro, 100 acres de posteo;
$0.20.
printing. $0 35; ricultura; personal property; last Jiulf. o.
$:.:"..
personal property, taxes. $5.43; penIntnl. I'. 88.
taxes. $32.80: penalty, $1.04; priming. alty.
$0.27; printing. $1.05; total. $0.75.
$1 40. total. $36.84
PHIOCINTO X. 7.
Lucero de Lucero 0 acre
Jesuslta
twp
24.
sec
100
Graney
ncres.
lu
y s. Marceleno Maes, o y p. loa cern.
Mnximlann A rr boleta Terreno, n. 23.Mart
taxes,
e;
21
personal property;
ros, taxes. $1.S2: penalty. $0.09; printrio. h ciimlno. o Albino Homero, p. last i half.
$26 60; penalty. $1.27; printing. $.35; total. $2.20.
Motzger's ranch; personal property; ing.
$0 35; total. $27.12.
J2.S1; penalty.
$0.14; printing.
laxe.
Martinez y Apodaca 200 v.
Juan Iofchre 1.000 yds. terreno en 11. Antonio
$0.3.'.; total. $8 80.
M TruJIllo. s. Jose Cruz. o. rlo, p.
en
yds.,
de Ocate; 200
terreno
cerro; 100 v. 11. I u Presa, o el rlo, p,
Tonillo C. de Baca 19 neres, n el la.osMesa
lxM'obrcs; personal property; taxes. cerro;
property, taxes, $5.08;
el rlo. o. el camino, p. Jiiun $33.07:
amino.
penalty. $1 5. printing, $0.70; penalty.personal
$0.26; printing. $0 70; total.
Valdez: pergonal properly; taxes, $'5 85, total. $34.42.
I onatty,
$0.03.
$0.35; total.
$0.34. printing,
Julian Mares 100'ncres terreno en el
J7.M.
Antonio Martinez y lx)pez 1G0 acrei
$8.99;
Ogelo
penalty.
Correo;
taxes.
del
n. Jose Cruz. s. Juan Padillo, o. cerro,
Cosnur llleti Spinner 100 acres, n $0.40; printing.
$9.S0.
$0.36; total.
p. el ría; 2 acres n. Fco. .Gutro. s. Jose
Joxo Silva, h. pubílü road. o. N. Paiz. w
10.
Francisca (3. do Mares 131 acres, Cruz. o. cerro, p. rlo; personal property;
II. Hlornlmuin: pergonal property,
$0.11; printing. sec 19. twp 23. r 18; 200 acres, Mora taxes. $4.19; penalty, $0.21; printing.
laxen, $8.2S.
grant; personal property: last half $0 36; total, $4.75.
$0 15; total. $2 00.
taxes. $55.25; penally, $2.76; printing.
5
C
acres,
n.
la
Haca
do
John Porclval 100 v. n. Plnclta Agua
i'Miro
$0.70; total, $58.90.
( nil--- .
n.
K. el rio.
o K
Negros, s Chas. Holman. o rlo, p. Sra.
Hernandez,
Alejandro Mares 00 aeres, n. el rio, Jacinto; 200 v. n. Henlto Cordova, s J.
petHonal jiroperty; taxeH, $2 2;
ulliLefebres, o. 10. Garcia, p. J. Ma- D. Medln-i- . o rlu. p. cerro: 400 v. n. Fepenelt. $0 11, printing. $0 35; total, s.res;Lospersonal
property; taes. $1.70; lipe Sanchez, s. Alberto Lucero, o rlo.
$2 74
$0.35; total. p cerru; taxes. $28 39; pennlty. $1.41;
$0 0S; printing.
penalty.
11.
mena,
200
Culi
way
Santiago
varas.
$2 13
printing. $105. total. $30. 85.
perp.
11
Martín,
M.
C.
Orllz;
h rio,
Juon Pablo Mascarenas Terreno en
nos. I property; taxes, $2.44; penalty,
Hlcardo Homero 3S acres n. C. ArelOconto; personal property; taxes, last lano,
s. Ant. Kninuro. o. y p. la cerros;
$0 1.'. printing. $0.36; total. $2.91.
$0.S5;
printing.
penalty.
$1701;
half.
taxes. $9. OS; penalty. $6.40; printing.
I...UN DuiMKebman
II aerea, n. rlo. $0 35; total. $18.21.
$0.Í5; totnl. $9.8S.
h
ite h.i. o. I.i mesa, p Felipe HernanMllnor 100 aeros, sor 21. twp
Anto. do Jesus Homero 100 acres n.
dez. 1.12' a ros. interest Mora grant; 23.Geo.
r 21; taxes, $10.14; penalty. $0.60; Hlcardo Homero.'
half,
ptr.xiiiwtl property; taxosi. last
h. F. Lobato, o. eerro.
p. cyrro; personal property: taxes. Inst
printing. $0.35; total. $10.99.
$1'- .'0. penalty, $0 M ; printing. $.70; toW. G. Newton 100 acres .sec 21. twp hair. $0 05; penalty. $0.39; printing.
tal. $17 71.
21. r 21; taxes. $14.19; penalty, $0.70;
total. $7.39.
Mllllo Deutschtnan personal property, taxis. Ia,at half, $3.60; penalty, printing. $0.35; total. $16.24.
Juan Urban Snlazar 50 varas n. y n.
$0 is. printing, $0.36; total, $4.03.
Hamon Ortiz Casa y solar en Hall's Jose Lucero, o rlo. p. sorro: 160 vara
personal property; taxes, last 11. F. Homero, a. A. M. lx)poz, 0. serro,
Kricarnni'imí Hernandez 12 acres, n. peak; $2.03;
nenalty, $0.10; printing, p camino; personal property; taxes.
half.
p.
Valdez,
s
o.
Cosmo
el
J.
rio.
niena.
$4 16; penalty, $0.20. printing, $0.70; to$2.4S.
$0.36;
total,
ju.vm;
property;
laxes,
Hura, personal
penalty. $Q.05; printing, ju..sü; toiai,
Ortiz 2.230 ncres. 11. Anto. tul. $5.05.
Flntuoso
3 I
$
Gonzales, s. cerro pelón, o. la ceja. p.
iMircci.vro no. 10.
n. camino de Mora; personal property;
A. Cordova
Pedro
.lose Ignacio Herrera 150 varas,
47 aeres terreno
taxes, $8.082; penalty. $4.35: printing. en el Precinto No. 9; personal
rio. h la loma, o. F. Martinez, p. Pros-taxeproperty;
$91.52.
$0.35;
total,
$0.08;
penalty,
Solas;
taxes. $2.43: penalty. $0.12; printing,
ell.ino
H. Ortiz y Cía. Casa y solar en Hall's $0.35; total, $2.90.
$0 .to. printing. $0.35; totul. $0.73.
personal property; taxos, $29.77;
Jove Her rem -- 12 aeros. 11. el rlo. s. la peak;
o
Amador Montoyn Terrono en el'
penalty,
$1.48;
printing. $0.35; total.
.
Ontler-i.THimp.
ICnsebol
H
o
Martínez,
No. 10; taxes. $9.53; ponnlty.
ine
$7.96; pen- - $31.00.
property;
lK.. ' . .. . .i
$0.35;
$10.35.
totnl,
... ..:..,
r.... j. ..: i taxes.
ICntenno Ortlz Cna casa de madera;
.iu.
aitv, jü iu, iiriniuig, íuíio; luiiu, .m
Marcelo Montoyn 3G4 acres n
seeo; taxes, $1.90; pennlty, $0.10; printing,
s. Ih Cueva, o. M. Montoyn, p.
Uipe. Terreno
ertnidos
$l s.. putiiilty, $0 09; printing, $0 36; total, $2.35.
A. Montoyn; personal proporty; taxes.
tixt.
$
;".. tot.il $2.28.
Jose Telesfor Pacheco Terreno en $194: penalty. $0.24; printing, $0.35;
l.
$5 53.
s. Ocnto; personal property; tax.es. $01,88;
N. VI. Hernandez,
SahiM
M.n.'.s
$0,35;
$3.09;
penalty,
total,
printing,
I . li
IN i n.indc.. o loma. p. rlo; por-- h
PHKCINTO SO, u,
n...-ttyhalf taxes, $10.35; $05.32.
last
iul
A.
i:
100
llourno
acres in Mora
r
V. M. Hose
t
In Hall's penk;
$u',i, printing, $0.3.; total,
M Interest in Shoemaker's
placo;
taxes. $5.07; penalty, $0.26; printing. grant;
$11 21.
personal property; taxos. lust half,
$0 35; total, $5.07.
rlo, s. la ceja. o. JuH. if. ul Sal.ts-- N.
$20.35; penalty. $1.00; printing.
$0.70;
r
Hoyes Rivera 1C2 newi, torrono A
an Santlti-z,- - p. Juana Archuleta;
total. $21.96.
property; luxes. $10.11; yenolty, pasteo y agricultura; personal proplOckoruon
Personal propererty; taxos. lam half, $7.SSC: penulty, ty;Garrett
$.r2. printing. $U,15. total. $1128.
$52 27; peimltj. $2 01; printtnxos.
$8.tJ0.
$0.39;
$0.35;
printing,
total,
AmbroHlo Sandoal 75 acres, 11. el
ing. $0 35; tetnl. $55 23
Frnnolaoo Silva 600 iiurun, n. Jone
rio. h 'la ccj.i. o Ion lamas, p. Sando-,il- i
W. H. Garner- - 205 acn-- laud at
jiti'x in Tlptonvillf, personal Miguel Vigil, 8, I.olo Duron. 0. Maron
Pi reluct No 1, housr and lot

property; taxes. $19.16; pennliy, $0.90;
printing. $0.70; total, $20.M.
noy.
totrl.
14
acres,
Jose Miguel Tafoya Terreno; taxes.
Jose
ti.
Andres Sanchez
$4 05. penulty. $0.20. printing, $0.35, toSanchez, h It. Sanchez. ). p. rorro;
proporty. laxen. 11.21: potmlty, tal. $4 00.
$0.06; printing, $".Sft. tolal, $1.62.
Iii Plaelta Hunch Co. 133 varas, e
n. A. F Weber, v. Oeo. Nnrvacz, s Mora
Plllberto 11Sanchez 14 o. norcR.p. corro;
river, n. IiIIIh. 200 varas, tt and s. 15 J
Sunchoz,
rio.
Sanchez, s
200 varas.
bill. s. river, e. Tt.
personal proporty; tnxos. $1.89: pon Tafolla; w.
Solano,
Andres Sena, 100 varas, 11.
uHy. $0 00. printing. $0.36; total. $2.33.
bill, s bill, e Andres Sena, v. Hamou,
Aittihtnln Sanchez Terreno ni Hucna 200
varas, n. top of liltl. s. iilll. e. Vidal
$6.62;
proporty.
taxes.
Vista, personal
H Salas; 160 varas, u. Mora
TruJIllo.
$0
36. total. river, s wcuchilla,
penalty. $0 83; printing.
e.
Angostura; 200
$7.20.
varus, n. bill, s river, e. and v. carillo;
Runcho--1mona.
acnes, n.
penalty.

$40,50;

$2 02.

printing.

$0 36;

"pot-so- nnl

2;

1 !

at Tlptonvllle: personal property;
taxes, $0 89; penalty, $0.34; printing,

total,

$0 70;

$4.77.

11
T. Mumford Peraonnl property;
tnxes, $6.61; pennlty, $0.27; printing,
$0 35; total. $0.13.
Rmllia S. de Mumford 53 acres n.
and s. Mora river, e. and w. II. D. Ren-llto- r;
Interest In Mora grant; taxes,
$10 74; penalty. $0.53; printing, 10.70;
totnl. $11.97.
Juanita Martinez de Gonzales Terrono en el canon; taxes, $8.11; penalty,
$0 40, printing. $0.35; totnl, $8.80.
300 ncres Interest In
M C Needhnm
Mora grant, personal property; taxes,
$0.37; printlast hair. $7.47. penalty,
ing. $0 36; totnl. $8 19
Anches Snlazar 100 a. n. Harry
Mumford. s camino, o. Phoenix ranch.
p II D Henlker. 14 n en el Precinto
No. 7; personal proporty, taxes. $87.41;
pennlty. $4 37; printing. 50.70; total,

$92.4

8

lm3ClNT

1

--

10s-Milb-

t'l.

can-nnrlt- u.

to-m-

ce-bnll- n.

l-

ce-boll- u.

i-

-i

1

1

,

.

p-unit-

y,

.

p.-iiall-

y.

-

--

-

$0.-3- 5;

1

1

s.

Pro-cint-

ul

1

$0.47-printing-

1

.

.

Lir-razól- a,

to-tu-

,

1

1 1

v

L-'i-nd

.

pur-son-

1

hl

--

1

s

Chu-patien-

ts

NO.

ia.

FraMclsco Átenlo 40 arres n. una laguna, s la slerrlta; o. K. Vlgll, p. D.
personnl property taxes,
Gonzales.
$17 74. pennlty. I0.8S; printing, $0.35;

total.

$18 97.

Candido Arellano SO acres w hi na
qr nw qr se qr ne qr sw qr hoc 3fi, twp
23, r 21; 20 ncres ne or sw qr boc 20,
twp 23. r 22; taxes, last half, $4.66;
pennlty, $0.22; printing. $0.70: total.
$5.4S
A. M.

Adler 7 lots and store bulldtnr
and dwelling house on H. R. ave.; personnl property; tnxes, last half. $94.72;
ponalty. $4 73p printing. $0.35; total.
$99.80.

Personal property; taxei.
pennlty. $0 83; priming. $0 35;

Huer

11. 11

per-actu- al

Apu-lnen- .

.

Mantlet Lopez 49 acres terreno en et
cnAon, personal property; taxes, $4.21;
penalty. $0.21; printing. $0.35; total,

por-chine-

ou-rlilll- o,

$t-93-

$10 76.

total.

$17 93

$0 .in.

IMÚJ1.38.

1

Onvlne Chrdova Casa y solar en
property;
"Wagon
Mound, personal
taxcuv$30 Mi pefnlty. $162; prlntlnr.
Lot and Improvement, tuxes. $18.07; penalty, $0.S3;
TeroBlnu Allen Carson

printing. $0 35. total. $19 95.
Jesus Carrillo 1.000 acres en la Merced de Mora, Improvements and personal property: taxes. $107.24; penalty,
$S30; printing. $0.!l5: total, $175.95.
Frnnclscn A. Esqulbel 320 acres, Improvements end personal property;
taxes. Inst half. $18.84; penalty, J0.94;
printing. $0 35; total. $20.13.
CrlstovAl Gallegos 3 acres terreno
en Aguas Callentes. Precinto No. 1; una
casa en Wagon Mound y aolar. improvements and perhonal property;
taxes, $20 86. pennlty. $1.34; prlntlnc
$0 70, total. $2 90.
Sostenes Gonzales 160 acres, pee 3.
twp 19. una casa y dos solares; Improvements
and personal property;
tnTOf. $10 93: penalty, $0.64; printing.
$0.70: total. $12 17.
GnrelK. Jof. Manuel t Son Terrono
en el Chorrado Penarcto?; 100 a. en
Wagon Mound, casa de residencia; casa,
de camena. Improvements and personal property; taxes. $55.81; penalty.
J2 7P; prlr.tlng. $1.40; total. $60.00.
Placido Garda Personnl property;
tnxes, $0.79. penalty. $0 33; printing.
$0.35; total. $1 47.
Odón Hern 100 a. ne qr se qr. e hf
ne qr nw ejr ne qr sec 22. twp 28'. r 21;
personal property; taxes. $11.25; penalty. $0.50; printing. $0.36: total. $12.10.
Gnrílold Holhrook Personal property; tuxes. $1S.7S; penulty. $0.93; printing. $0 35; total. $20.00.

Adler Personal properHolhrook
ty; tnxes. $S2.97; penalty. $4.14; printing. $0.35; total. $87.40.
10.
J. Harmon 100 ncres. twp 23. r
21; improvements and personal prop-$0.0erty; tnxes. $13.40; penalty,
printing. $0.35; totul. $14.48.
Guy M. II o we 100 a. n hf nw qr. n
of
hf sw qr seo 28. twp 21. r 21;
Int. In Mora grant; blncksmlth
per3
shop and loit. Improvements and
sonal property; tnxes. $55.51; penalty.
--

7;

1-

1--

-0

70

$2.77;

printing.

total.

$17.40.

36;

total.

$1.05;

total,

$69.33.

Norclzo Lucero 80 acres; improvements and personal property; taxes,
$10.30: penalty. $0S1; printing, $0.35;
Alojapdro Lucero Personal property; taxes, $71.02; penalty. $3.58; printing. $0.35; total. $75.56.
Juan Martinez 100 acres sec 21. twp
21, r 21; Improvements and pergonal
property; taxes, $25.18; ponnlty, $1.25;
printing. $0.35; total. $20.75.
Aeorclnos Martinez y Hreo Terrono
en el Jaroso, n. camino, s. J. Hnur &
Co.. o. merced do Mena. p. arroyo; Improvements and personnl property;
tuxes, $117.59; penalty. $6.87; printing.
$0

$123.Sl.

Aeorclno Martinez 530 yds. en Lucero y casa y solar; casa y solar en
Wagon Mound; Improvements and personal property; taxes, $31.78; penalty,

printing.

$1.68;

$0.70;

total,

$34.06.

Jose Leonardo Martinez 400 yds. en
hi tierra Illanco; una ensa en Wngon
Mound: improvement
and personal
proporty; taxes. $9.7G; penalty, $0.48;
printing. $0.35; total, $10.59.
Q. A. Martinez
100 ncres; house and
6
lots; Improvements and personal
property; tuxes. $04.91; penalty, $3.25;

printing,

total.

$0.70;

$08.80.

Adolfo Martinez. Guardian do Man-uellHaca 30 ncres; Improvements;

tu

taxes. $11.39: penulty. $0.50; printing.
$0.35; total, $12.30.
Vlterbo Martínez 300 yds., Chorro
do Plnu votes; Improvements and
property; taxes. $1.81: ponalty.

por-Bon- nl

printing.

$0.21;

$0.36;

total,

$5.43.

Albino Martinez Una ensn; personal
proporty; lust half taxes. $1.88; penalty,
$0.09; printing. $0.36; totnl, $2.22.

J 11a
lsldor Movn i'.na ctinn .01 i
lalnmlto: Improvements, and porsonal
properiy; laxes, jan.1; penalty. $1.45;
11

printing.

W

r.

.

total.

$30 99.
100 a

J. Manuel Maldonado

sec 29.

P

wnp,

í
I

MPWWHlB'Mlillinil'IWIilllMTnlnMI

MMMM

ll

I

wmivm

I

wwvtv

twp 20, r 21; Improvements: tnxos.
ponalty. JO. 33; nriiiting. $0.36: to- tal. $7.30.
Félix Merilnn 100 n se qr se qr ser
19; sw qr hv qr roo 20, nw qr nw qr
see 2!; ne qr no qr hoc 30. twp 20, r 23;
Improvements and personal property;
taxes, $8.86. penalty, $0.44; printing,

In Mora Grant; 4,000 a.; 100 v. en Precinct No. If, taxes, $113.44. penalty,
$5 07; printing. $106; total, $120 10.
Pedro Mondragon 300 vs. n. ojo feliz, s J B. Rodriguez, e. Coyote, w
Improvements, personal property; taxes, $5 76; penalty, $0.28; printing, $0.35, total, $0.39.
$0.36; total, $9 04.
Juan B. T. Maestns 1C0 a. Corral de
50 yds. n, la mttxa, s ol
Isabel Medina 2 lots In Wagon los Apachen;
Mound; Improvements and personal rln, e Leonardo Maentas. w. J. A.
personal property; Improvepioperty; taxes, $7 44, penalty. ?0.37,
ments; taxes. $10 48, penalty, $0.62,
printing. $0 35. total. $8 In
printing, ju vo; total, $il.o.
120 a. ter.Tose Demetrio Medina
Jose Maestas y Esposa 11 acres,
reno en la cañada de Tato Vogue; lfiO
n. ranch Anto. de Teodoclo Maldonada; n el rio, s. La Cueva, e. Anto. Gonzales,
w. Julian Ralres; 40 acres, n. el rio. s
2 lots en la Vega de Mora; solar y casa
I a Cueva, e. K
Duran, w J. Ralres;
en Wagon Motind; solar y casa en Luproperty.
cero: Improvements and personal prop- personal
Improvements,
erty; taxes. $Sf62. penalty. $4.33. print taxes. $11 30, penalty, $0.60, printing.
$0 70. total, $12 02.
lug. $1.75; total. $92 150
7.. A. Martin. Jr
In'onardo Maestas I.and hi Precinct
HO a ser 33. twp
20. r 22. taxes, $9 11. penalty. $0 46, No 14. personal property; taxes. $6.- 4K. )ipenalty. $0.32; printing. $0.36. total.
48.
printing. $0 36, total. $9 91
100 a see 34. twp $7 16
Z. A. Martin. Sr
Rersabe Mascareuas 1 76 v n rio. s
20. r 22; Improvement
and personal
property, taxes. $00 1.l, penalty, $3 00. Iwi Cueva, e J. Ralres. w Paz Masca- renas. taxes, $7 50, penalty. $0 37.
printing, $0 36, total, $03 48
H. K Martin
lfiO n. sec 34. twp 20. r printing. $0 3.. total. $S.22
Andres Mascnrenns 40 acres, n. J. R.
22; Improvements: taxes, $10 49. penalRodriguez, s J Ralres. c Cueva, w.
ty. $0.62; printing. $0 3.. total. $11.36
.'. acres,
n Iji Jara, e el rio. e
Miss Edn Martin 320 a ser 34. twp rio;
w J Mestas. personal propLucero,
F
Ü0, r 22; Improvement,
;
taxes. $60.49 erty; Improvements,
taxes, $1150, penponnlty, $2.S2. printing. $0.36; total. alty, $0 6", printing. $0.70,
total. $12.83
$59.66.
Melquíades
Uno N
Mascareuas
McAllister Springs Co Uind run- Güeros canon, s. la Irroda, ye. moss,
w.
ning from Turkey ml- - ne to Uachato. Iji
Jara; improvements, last half,
thonce se to Howe's property, thence $12 17;
penalty. $0.03. printing, $0.35;
s to Jesus Carillo property; personal
property; taxes.
$372. 98.
penalty, total. $13 15.
Refugio Martinez 07 acres, n el rlo,
$18.61: printing. $0.35. total, $391 S!)
La Cueva, e. casias, w. N RodriAlfred J. Nonio 100 a. sec 21. twp s.
guez, taxes. $3 70; penally, $0.18: print20, r 22; Improvements
and personal ing. $0.3.".
total. $4.23.
property; taxes. $."3.20: penalty. $2.00:
Roman Sanchez y Romero 50 v. n.
prlntinir. $0.3r.. total. $60 27.
s. La Cueva, e. C. Martinez, w.
Frnnclsoo S Ortega 100 a s nf se el rio. Rendon,
taxes, $2.4 3; penalty,
qr. n hf ne qr sees 4 and 1. twp 19 ,r Ntta
$0 12. printing. $0 35; total. $2 90.
23. 460 a ínteres en la
merced de
Teodorlto Vigil Land in Precinct
Morn, tina insa en Wagon Mound, Improperty. Improve14. personal
provements and personal property No.
ments; taxes. $11.13, penalty, $0.55;
axes. $90 02: penaltv. $4.50. printing. printing.
$12 03.
$0 3.';

176 a pasturo land: Improvements nnd
PRECINTO NO. 111.
Jose Miguel Montoya 12 aeres, ploro personal property, taxes, $30 23, ponof land, Precinct 10; Improvements alty $161 printing. $0 70. total. $32 44.
nnd personal property, taxes, last half.
Gavlnn Riviera Terreno en el Pre$2 0G, penalty. $0 10,
printing. $0.35, cinct 19. Improvements and personal
proporty. tnxes, last half, $12 31; pentotal. $2.51
Abriendo Pacheco 30 ncrc torrono alty, $0.01; printing, $0.36; total, $13.27.
on el oro, n acequia, s. el rlo, c. David;
J. J. Shulor 270 ncre.s at Coyote;
10 acres. Product 10, n cejóla, s bortaxes, $10.96. ponalty, $0 54, printing,
do, e Felix Pncheco; Improvements and $0.36. total. $11 S4.
persona) property, laves $7.08, penalty,
Lain R de Slsneros 90 yds., n. A.
$0 3S; printing. $0.36. total, $8 41.
Rlsnoros, e muna. n. A Slsncros, w.
Juan
Andres
Pacheco Terreno, cerro, 100 yds, n Luciano Gracia, c.
tnxes. $0 48; ponnltv. $0,32; printing, mesa, s Allngrncla Armljo. w. corro;
$0 35. total. $7.15.
Improvements and personal property;
taves. last half. $7 53; ponalty. $0,3S;
Jesus
Terreno;
Pacheco
taxes. printing,
$0.70, totnl. $8 01
$4.00, pennlty. $0.23; printing, $0.36.
Manuel TruJIlln Torrono on el Pretotnl. $6 24
19, Improvements and pnrnonal
Elíseo Pacheco 20 acres terreno; Im- cinct
property; taxes. $0 87. penalty, $0 34;
provements
and personal proporty; printing.
$0.36. total. $7 50
taxes. $198, penalty, $0 09; printing.
$0 35; total, $2.42.
The Republic Mines Co 300 vs. n.
Mnntova. s S TruJIIlo. e. mesa,
Librado Pacheco Terreno on ni Pre- Ltiln
w
TruJIIlo
lands. improvoments;
cinto No 10; Improvements and per- iHon.
an. penalty. $0 70. printing.
sonal property; taxes. $1 2a: penalty. $0 36. $1..
totnl. $10 31
$0 00, printing. $0 3.-total. $1 04
Jose
de Jesus Torres 1060 vnras In
Felix Pncheco 12 acres n cejlta. s
Improvements.
lit.
tnxus.
laguna, e F Casados, w. A Pacheco, Pteelntn
10 acres n. cejlta. s. el morro, o. caja, $23.32. penalty. $1 10, printing. $0.3G; '
totnl. $24 83.
w. los comales. Improvements and perCarlos Quinto Terreno en le Pre- $7 08, penalty.
sonal property.
$0 35. printing. $0 70. total, $S OS,
cinto 19 lmprovcments and porsonnl
property tuves $33 6V rnalty, $1.67;

IB.
i.iín;

Iar-razol- o;

--

Miib-carena-

$1.0: total.

s,

..

tes

PRECINTO NO. IT.
P. Aragón Terreno

precinto no.

$1.30:

printing.

total.

$1.40;

$30.09

Tablo TruJIIlo 2 selares y ensa en
Wagon Mound. Improvements: taxes.
510.09; penalty. $0 50. printing, $0.35.
total. $10.94.
líall T Ranch Co 100 a. e hf se qr
nw qr sw qr sees 9 and 10. twp 19, r 23.
taxes. $9.11; penalty. $0.40; printing.

-

in.

jo 3f, total, J3. IM
Jose Candelaria Gonzales 200 yds
Rucia de la Jara, s. cerro, e. N. Vas-que- z.
w. T. Romero; 100 yds Precinct
No. 9, u. el rlo. s. acequia, e. careliano,
w T Valdez, Improvements; personal
property, taxes, $13.71; penalty, $0 08;

printing. $0.70: total. $15.09.
Juan 'José l?lva 100 acres, n. Roand man Fresquee, s. J. F. Martínez, e.
Albert Tlson 320 acres socs 20 pervalles, w. cerro, Improvements; per21. twp 21. r 21. Improvements ami
sonal property, lot 13. blk 40; taxed, sonal property, taxes, last half, $4.00:
$0 23. printing,
$0.35; total.
last hnlf. $16.22; penalty. $0 70; print- penalty,
$c 24
ing. $0 70: total. $10.01.
Juan A. de Luna 37 a. n. 12. Luna. s.
Francis A. TIsom Lots K. 19. blk 39.
Improvements; tuxes, last half.
$0 3. total.
penalty. $0 2..; printing.
$

CS.

John
county:

Veedor

taxes.

printing.

nfer.

$1

Manuel 12. Valdez Terreno en el Pre
cinto No. 8: Improvements and personal
property; taxes. $0 38: penalty. $0 31.
printing. $0 35; tntnl. $7.04
Wm. O. A. Wright 100 a. sees 15
and 22, twp 21. r 21; improvements and
personal property: taxes. $1.00; pn-nlt$0.08. printing. $0.3.". total, $2 03
Mann. C. de Wright Personal property; tar.es. $3 39. penalty, $0 10; printing, $0.35; total, $3 90.

total. $17.46.

12mlllacla de Luna 40 acres, n. J. A.
d? Luna; e. camino, w. cerro; 30 acres,
n. 12. Luna, s. J. A. de Luna, e. and w.
los cerros; interest In Mora grant; per-

sonal property; Improvements; taxes.
$8.73, penalty, $0 43,
printing, $1.05;
total. $10.21.
Dnnaclano Medina- - ICO a. n. cerro, a.
sombrío, e. F. Lujan, w. los fuertes; Improvements, personal property; taxes,
$7.02, penalty. $0 35. printing, $0 35;
PRECINTO NO. lit.
total. $8 32.
Elisio Martinez 56 acred, n. acequia.
Bonny
Personal property;
Ramon
la ladera, e. M. Lucero, w. A Ortiz;
taxes. $5.52. penalty. $0.2$; printing. s.
Improvements;
property;
personal
$0.35; total, $0.16
$8.79;
$0.43;
penalty,
printing.
taxes.
10
100
a.
sees
and
Aniceto Gomez
11, twp 18; personal property; taxui, $0.36; total, $9.57.
$18.30; penalty. $0 91; printing, $0.35;
Francisco Martinez y TruJIIlo 197
acres n. los Leyvas. s los borregos, e.
total. $19.02.
II. C. Glmson 100 a sec 24, twp 20. cerro, w. camino; ICO acres government
property; Improvements;
r 24; personal property last half (axes. land, personal
$23.15: penalty. $1.15; printing, $0.35; taxes, $40 78: penalty, $2 03; printing,
$0.70; totnl, $43 51.
total. $24.05.
Juan R. Ortega 1C7 acres agricultur100
34,
sec
II
acres
Gnrcln
Pedro
twp 22, r 23; personal property; taxes, al and pasture land, personal property;
Improvements; taxes. $59 32; penalty,
$5.14; penalty. $0.25; printing. $0.35; to$2 96, printing. $0 35. total. $02 03
tal. $5.7 I.
Junn P. Ortega 44 acres n. camino,
, Antonio Maestas
property,
Personal
p V Romero, w. Nerlo Lelast half taxes. $0 04: penalty. $0.30. s.nin;camino,
69 ucros, n Emiliano Luun, s. F
printing. $0.36; total. $0.09.
w
camino, improvements;
Ortega 100 acres grazing Gonzalos,
I'rsullta personal
property,
porponal
taxes. $19 35; penaltaxes,
property:
land nnd
$0 90. printing, $0 70, total, $21 01
ty,
to$2.43; penally. $0 12: printing. $0.35;
tal. $2.90.
Benito Rometo 21 acres terreno en
Precinto No. 15. ItnprovomontH and
Jose
Romero 1C0 a. gracing el
property, taxes. $9 41; penalland: 177 vds In Precinct No 5; per- personal
sonal property; taxes. $2.43; penalty, ty. $0 47; printing, $0 36; total, $10 23
$0.12; printing. $0.35; total .$2.90.
Manuol Romero Torrono en el Pretaxes,
No. 15; Improvements;
Nemeclo Valdez 2 acres In Mora, cinto
penalty, $0.42; printing, $0 35;
Improvements; $8.61; $9
.property:
personal
28
taxes. $1.00; penalty. $0 08. printing. total,
Cesarlo Romero Terreno; Improve$0.35; total, $2 03.
taxes, $4 07;
Manuel Valdez 100 a. grazing land; ments, personal proporty; $0.35;
total,
2 acres )n Mora; 2 lots and 2 solares In ponalty, $0.20; printing,
Mora; personal property; Improve- $4.02,
TIburaro Sandoval Torrono y casa;
ments; taxes. $11.88; penalty, $0.59;
Improvements; taxes, $1.21; ponalty,
printing. $1.06; total. $13.52.
J. Alearlo Valdez 100 a. grazing $0.00; printing, $0 35; total, $1.62.
Cnrmen Handoval Terreno on ol
land: 2 lots In Mora Vega: 25 yds: personal property; taxes. $11.30; nenalty, Rito; Improvements, taxes, $10.54; penalty. $0 62; printing. $0.35; total, $11 41.
$0 60; printing. $1.06; total, $12 97.
Jesus Ma. Valdez Terreno en el PreCJ.
100
a.
grazing
land
Valdez
J oso
No. 15; Improvements
and perRio Colorado, per sonal property; Im- cinto
03;
$5
property;
penalty.
taXos.
sonal
32;
$0
penalty.
provements: taxes. $0.16:
i $0.25;
printing. $0.35; total, $5.C3.
printing, $0.35. total, $7 12.
Albino Esplnozo 8 acres n. acequia,
PRECINTO NO. II.
w. Valeria
s. camino, o J Gonzalos,
y Uno. Personal Lujan, taxes. $3 45; ponalty, $0.7;
Juan Amparan $5.87:
penally, $0.29; printing, $0 36, totnl, $3.97.
property; taxes.
printing, $0.35: total. $0.51.
Matías Maostns 14 acres, n. rlo do la
Kranoosqulta Lunero y Garcia Land casa, s. aroqtita, o. 12. TruJIIlo, w. Ellas
Chnvoz; 2 aero n. coja, s. coja, e. J.
property; ,
and houses; personal
laxen, $5.42; penalty, 10 2i; M. Montoya, w. Dorotea Cordova; Improvements: personal proporty; taxes,
printing. $0.;i5; total, $0.04.
printing, $0.70;
$1,76; penalty, $0.23;
a
Ban
2.000
Mrs. O. A.
Int total, $6.0$.
of
Jose do la Jara nim-h- ,
y.

$2 17.

printing.

$0

-9

1--

70

total.

$4 23

111.

73:

printing.

$0 36.

total,

$16 71

Luciano Costlllo 100 yda n. nnd s
Isobel Costlllo, e mena, p cerro, taxes,
$3 04. penally. $0 15,
printing. $0 35;
total, $3 54
Louis W Leroux Personal property,
taxes, $12 10; pennlty, $0 CO; printing.
$0 35, totnl, $13.11.
II. K Leonard 300 acres at ennndn
del Carro, taxes, $34 47, penalty, $172,
printing, $0 36, total, $30 54
Jose Lujan 110 Vj acres, n cerro, s
cerro, e II K. Leonard, w M. Lujan,
Improvements and personal property;
taxes, $0 40, penalty, $0 2; printing,
10.35; totnl, $0 83
Jose de Jesus Martinez 11 a., n. and
cuchillo, e E Martinez, w A Alarla;
Improvements and personal proporty,
taxes, $2 41: penalty. $0 12. printing.

on

1-

PRECINTO

$40 08

Luciano Aragón 77 acres, n. Jesus
R Lujan, e. Unías de la merced, rr. Units del Turqullln. Improvements and
personal property, taxcH. $7 32, penalty. $0 36; printing, $0 35; total, $8 03
Manuel Rustro Terreno on la cañada del Carro, Improvements and personal property, taxes, $14 03; pennlty,

I-c-

oazolo

$0 35;

PIIKCINTO NO.

;

l-ur-

printing. $106: total.

Gonzales 16 acres, a Rlo Morn, s
cerro, e P Branch, w Cleofes de Martinez. 8 acres at la cañada; I acres at
canonclto; 2V acres at Chupaderos;
Improvements and personal property:
tnxes, $12 47. penalty. $0.02; printing.
$1 40; total. $14.49
Nicolas R. Martinez 10 ncres. n. cerro, s. el camino, a. Guad. Baca. w. P.
Chavez; Improvements
and personal
property; taxes. $3 70; penalty, $0.1 S;
T.

--

ini-piovemeu- tH;

'VA

I-i-

de Luna. .. cerro, w. cnuada Bonito;
IS a. n. P Vasquez. s N. de Luna. e.
cerro, w cerro. 200 a. Int. in Mora
grant: 100 v. en Precinct No. 9; imN.

Mora provements; personal property; taxes,
3d, $15.29; penalty. $0 70. printing. $1.40,

Land In
$27.33; penalty,
$0 36; total, $29.04.

D. W.

o. ai.

1

$0.35: total. $9 91.

$6 0.".

35. total. $35.67.

Tn-foy- a.

Wm A. Allen 255 yds. n. P. J. Romero, s. Robert Allen, e. Rito; Im$0.35; printing. $0.36. total. $7.K2
personal property, taxes.
The Uike Stanch Cattle Co 160 a. provements,
penalty, $0 38, printing, $0 35,
nw qr ne qr. e hf nw qr sw qr nw qr $7 72, $S.45.
seo 10. twp 20. r 27. 1C0 a. n hf se qr total.
Justo Uernal 7 acres, n. J D. Orto- sc qr se qr sec 3, twp 20. r 27; 100 a.
ne qr ne qr sec 10. twp 20, r 27; 1C0 a. fra, s. A. Ortega, e cerro, w. el bordo,
personal
property;
se qr nw qr e hf sw qr sw qr se or mprovementu.
sec 3. twp 20, r 27. taxes, $27.33; pen- taxes, $2 61; penalty, $0.12; printing,

alty.

$0

riiKciNTo

-

Antonio Archuleta Rolar y cnsn en
Lornn Pardo, solar y casa en Watrous;
and personal proporty;
Fedonlo Baca N. and s. hills, o. Do- Improvements
$37 34. penalty. $1.8G. printing.
mingo P.ncn, w. Francisco Rnca; taxes. tnxes.
$10 14: penalty. $0.60. printing. $0 36. $0 70. total, $39 90.
William Kruentg -- ios
alfalfa agritotnl. $10 99
cultural land, grazing lands In Soolly
Ma. Antonio Maes 146 acres, n. argrant, number acres not known; Imroyo, s cerro, e lno Vlgll w 13
nnd personal property;
Improvements and personal prop- provements
$162 29 nenn'.ty. $7 01. printing.
erty, taxes, $10 09. penalty. $0S3; taxes.
$0 70. totnl. $100 00
printing. $0 35; total. $17 87
W W
Lvmnn Personal property;
79
terFrancisco
acres
Martinez
Inst half. $3' 00, pennlty. $1.76;
tnxes
Improve-ments
y
punteoreno de agricultura
$0 3... total. $37 10.
nnd personal
property; taxes, printing
S II. Laird 60 acres. W. 11. Mooro
$4 7S: penalty. $0 23. printing. $0
to3.
nnd John Moore ranch. Improvement:
tal, $5.30.
$10 22. ne'iRlty. $0S1; printing.
v.
n. rlo. s. tnxos.
Atnacero Randovnl 100
acequia, o. F Rustro, w. Teodora Her- $0 36. totnl, $17 3S
Rlcnrdo Martinez Personal properrera; taves. $4.05: penalty, $0.20; printty, taves, $15 72. penalty. $0 78; printing, $0 35; total, $4.00.
N Segura 286 acres, u. F. IJ Gando-va- l, ing. $0 36. total, $10 vr.
Rev. Maurice Oilier Personal props. Porfirio Sanchez, e. Ilutas del
ciudad de San Miguel; tnxes. $11.55; erty, last half tnxes. $3 35: pennlty,
penalty. $0 57; printing. $0.35; total. $0 10; printing. $0 35; total $3 lo
$12 47
II J. Ramer 20.000 acres land; ImDamnclo Tnfoyn Terieno y mejlrns; provements and personal property;
personal property, laves. $20 77. pen- tnxes. $872 08, penalty. $43 00; printalty, $1.03; printing. $0 36; total. $21.16. ing. $0 36: total. $910 03.
Charles Tipton Lots 13 and 14. blk
Inocencio Vlgll 147 acres terreno du
agricultura y pasteo. Improvements 3. Walt us. Improvements and personal
and perfonnl property: taxes. $7.36; property, taxes. $5 27. penalty. $0.20;
ponalty. $0 30. printing. $0.35; total. printing. $0 35. total. Í5 ss.
$S.00.
Thomas F. Tlpion 00 acres alfalfa
nnd farming land. 140 acres grazing
PRECINTO NO. 1K.
Innd; Improvements
personal propAlejandro
Branch.
Jr. Personal erty, tnxes. $rC 79;and penalty, $2.83;
property, taxes. $15 08: penalt, $0 78; printing. $0 70. totnl. $00.32.
printing. $0 35. total. $10.81.
Isldor Torres 100 ncres. log houna;
Rafael Branch 100 a Preelurt 12. Improvements and personal property;
0
a Precinct tnxes. $14 03: pennlty. $0.70; printing,
terreno el i Galliums.
No 1. 29 acres Precinct 18 n. cerro, $0 35. total. $15. OS
s. el rlo. e J
w M. Delnnev ,
Domingo Vallejos Casa y solar; Ima ii C Lucero, s camino, e C Lucero, provement
nnd personal
property;
w P Gonzales. Impiovements, person$10 71. penalty, $0 63; printing.
al property, taxes. $21 Si. penalty. ihxe.
$0 U, total. $11 69
$100; printing. $140; totnl. $83 M.
Margaret Delaney Old grist mili
riti'rivro .no. 21.
and lot; last half t'ixes. $8 11; ponnlty.
Dunn Tnuds In Precinct 21;
Richard
$0.40; printing. $0.35. total, $S.S0.
Improvements and personal proporty;
05
acres,
n. top of hill. s. taxe. $113.92: penalty. $5.C9; printing.
J. J Fuss
Mora river, o C. Lucero, w. river; 12 a.. $0.35.
total. $119 90
n. river, s road, e F. Rodriguez, w. A.
C.
M
Sparks 130 ncres. sec 17. twp
L. Rraneh. 100 yds., n. Mora river, s.
r m; improvements; tales. Inst half- 1. 45;
road, e Rosalia Sanchez, w. Pedro Gon- $3
$0.17: printing. $0.35;
zales. Iinprovenn'iif, personal propor- total. $3pennlty
97
ty taxes. Inst half. $43 40. penalty.

total.

SiCi.RT.

Jose Ignacio Koybol 100 a. sec 3.
twp IS. r 23; Improvements and personal propert , taxes. $7.12: penalty.

printing

on InJuan
Quebrndltos; Improvements and personal property, taxes, $4 67. penaltv,
$0.23; printing. $0.36: total. $6.16.

.

$0 35;

total,

$2 88.

L'-nndr-

o

10.35;

tota.

$0.30.

1

Pedro Aldclz N hf sw qr so qr seo
27: ne qr se qr sec 28, twp 20, r 26: 100
acres;
Improvements
and personal
proporty. taxes, $88.70; penalty. $4.43;
printing. $0 35; total. $93.54
Aldclz Improvements
011
Aurelia
homestead. No 2803: personal property, taxes. $31 77: penalty, $1 58; printing. $0 35. total. $33 70.
Pedro Aldciz' daughter Personal
property; tnxes. $24 39. penalty, $1.21;
printing, $0 35. total. $26.95.
V
W Ballard
Improvements
on
property:
homestead and personal
taxes, $34.23. penally. $171; printing.
$0 35. total. $30 29
J
8
on
Ballard Improvements
homestead, personal property; tnxes,
$68 67. penalty. $3 42; printing, $0.3fi;
total. Si 2 .14
Wm. 11 Brumngo Improvements on
homestead, personal property; tuxos,
$34.27; penalty, $1.71; printing. $.1.36;
total, $30 33.
Nazarleo Baoa Personal property;
tnxeB, $3.49; penalty, $0.17; printing,
$u.3u, total. $4 01.
Jamen Bretitian 320 acres patent
claims; Improvements and personal
proporty; tnxes. $92.63; penalty, $4.02;
printing. $0.35; total, $97.60.
Mrs. Adell Rushkuntz
Lots 1, 2. 13.
14, Roy; Improvements
and personal
property; taxes, Inst half, $0 57: ponalty, $0 32, printing. $0.35. total, $7.24.
Valentin Cordova Improvements on
homestead; personal property; taxes,
16 99' penalty. $0 29, printing, $0.35; to-

!

.1

--

Cruz Nnracljo 100 yds., n. Salomo
Naraeljo, s. Carlo Quinto, e. mesa, w.
los corros; 100 yds n C. Quinto, e. la
mesa, s Salome Naraeljo, w loa cerros;
100 ydB , n Reyes Garcia, s Poz Naratnl, $0.03
eljo, e corro, w cerro, lmprnvenonts
Improvements
Felix Cordova
on
and personal proporty. taxes, $18 53, homostond,
personal proporty; taxes.
penalty, $0 92, printing, $105; total. $14 49. ponalty,
$0 72, printing, $0 3,
$20 50
$16.60.
total.
unióme ivnrnjcijo zu acres, n noivrFrank Carpenter Personal proporty.
ino TruJIIlo. s. v. Montoya, o. mesa, w tnxoa
$10 80: penalty. $0.64, printing,
llnlan' dol Turqulllo; 150 yds., n. Cruz $0.3fi! totnl.
$11.09.
Naraeljo, s. C. Quinto, a. mosa. p. cerManuel Chavez Pei sonal property:
rón; Improvoments; taxes, $9.73; penalty, $0.48; printing. $0.36; total, $10.60.
$;k7. penalty, $0J9; printing,
'taxes.
$e !.', tot.il $
Estnto W. B. Rohtnan '66 a., n R.i.-IittiH ('bandit r I'eisi n.il pioperty,
s. road,, e. A. Marline, w A
.

i

NO. 22.

Rrlgldn Andrada Personal property; tnxes. $13 30; penalty, $0,CC; printing. $0 35; total. $14.37
Improvements
Arehuleta
on lioraii toad, lot 6. blk 12, Roy; Improvements and pergonal property;
taxes. $5 07. ponalty, $0.28; printing.

id,
a

til''

1

taso.
JO

76, pfMtfilty, SO. Ml, printing,
n. total JJ..ÍH
O B Pnvenport- - PiTKonnl property.
SIR

Ijvfti penalty,
Uo
JO !W. total $1

hf tie or. Hoes 20 nml 2D, twp
81, r 2. ino n
improvement! nml
property. Invn. JR0.41. iienulty,
prlnttiiK. J2.r.J. printing. Jü.IIfi; totnl, J53 2K
nvrmin Mn drill lmprovemon In nil
property, tuxon.
20 ncrui; Motnoitoiul . porHomtl
propony; I14.li. ppimit), JO 72; príntliif. JO.U.

JO. HO;

.14

Andrew

I? vol

-

reclaim.

8

ne qr. tt

improvement mrt porttotifcl
inxntt, $7fR6. ponnlty, $3.R4, printing,
$o..u, total. $.si.im.
rVllrrlco ISmiuIIicI - Improvement! nn
hmnenteiwl, pernohn.1 property, tnxon,
$17. $7ponalty.
$0Jl. printing. $0.3fi;
t3
toinl.
H
ICvnhH- - Improvement.!
Dr
nn
hnmoat-ndhoc 20. twp 20. r SO;
proportj, tnxon. $10 S2, ponnlty,
1.71
JOM. printing. $0StR. Intnl.
Ahtmtt ."i Floernbelm l'linture land
Inntl, twp 82 ami 23,
with witter,
r H, a. 000 n prtKturn land nt Citrrlru
Nfifl Opllln. twp SS and 2a. r 84. 3.000
u
Improvement and pernonnl propor-ly- ,
liixox. J l.SHfl fiR, ponnlty. Jfii.13,
piUtting in To u.ti.l Ji IH o.
KikI Tut fur
Improvement un honio-ii-ap
proptrt, tiixpa. KR if.
piimiiiK. $i.i.". tuiui.
ii'iiiih
linproviiiuuiits on
Nflssiirlrn
Klmo
property, tajón.
linmi'Htoiul. prrniMinl
144.51. ponalty. J I 72. pllnttng, $0..6.
total J ;i (i (,r.
on
Hnmon
Flore -- lmprnvomentn
IminoNtiNid . peraotutl property, tax dm,
521.01; ponnlty. JI or, priming, JO. 3b;
totnl, J22 41.
Kplfmito
Floreo lmprovctnuntH on
linmoMuful. ptrnniuil property; tnxon,
$02 72, ponnlty. S3 18. printing, $0.3fi;
total. $00 80.
(.oorgo Ooimtlof Improvement
on
liomt'Mlond, personal pniirty, tiixoa,
Jl OS. penalty, JO us, priming, $0.!l& totnl, J2 0..

ji.
h0

--

1

p

lm-prnvtMiiot-

ilH

wiini. $117 07

JO

,

lmprovemont

MnnvjnnnroM

TotnHK

por.Mnmtl
honio tend,
property;
tuvo $1114. penalty. JOT.!; prltitltifr.

on

.

J0

Intnl.

ft.',

$12 01

.MnoHtnH
Improvement
.luiin
on
humi Mend poiKoiuil property. tnxoM,
JI4 7I. potinlts, J07J. prlntliiK. $0 Sr;

il

--

n:,

r-iK-

ro.

i

hf
nw or ne 23. ho qr ne or no qr ho qr
neo 72. twp 32. r 24, ISO nerón,
nml tierNoniil properly;
I?, ponnlty. $111.21. piinlhiK.
JJJS4
luxe.
$4Dr..l,7.
J2.10. Intnl.
K1 W Mltrhell
PerMomil property;
$11171. ponnlty. Jñ.éi; printing.
lno.
a..,
w

pur-unn- ul

m-rl-

V. AlUKv-- W
lit no qr. e hi nw qr
twp 71 r 2R. ino n : nerlp hind,
n hf ne qr, k lif mw qr nee 36.
it w qr. w hf hw qr nee .If, h lit

3.

c

Hi--

nl

fi.

M

I1

,

per-Hon-

,

,

iiil

l.itiil Jl.. 71'
So orliio Mnrtlne?,
rerMonnl proper-t- j.
Inxon. lnt Imir. J7.R0. penalty,
$0.17, priniliiK. JO a.., totnl. $S 82.
llMtnol
Montoya ImprovotnentH on
hnmoMtoHd. iiemonal property, taxea,
$18.s;,, penntty, $0.U9; printing. $0.3r;
totnl, $14. Si,
I. Mltrhell I.ot 1. 2. blk 12. Hoy;
Improvements, , Inxes. $7.40; penalty,
$0 87. printlm-JO..If; totnl, JS12.
Perfect! T. do; Montoya See f. twp
50, r 2.". 100 n
lull varan In Proeinct
No
2, improvementM
and jierKonal
property; taxes. Jit.'I.M; ponalty, $1.06;

printing,

total,

$0.70;

$xr..71.

Montnyn lmprovomonts on
Joto Ihixllin Out. tu H lit mv jr. w homoto.id. perannnl proporty; taxet.
r Ho jr nor 2S. twp 21. t 8. H
$2S74. ponnlty. $1.48. printing. $0.36;
tmptoxemculH ml mrnnm! pioporty, tOlHl J.10..8
tuvo$.7!, pon ilt
$l:!V printing.
op 81, twp 82. r
I'm oiulo Medina
Jo .1.. I. .t.il $v .,:
2...
Un h . improM'inotitx, porronal
.loptiH
o
.Tono
Improvement
$108.11; ponnlty. $5 IB.
UrfoiuilIn piopeitv
pr.ipom. Iiino.h.
t
n iimHlrji(l ,
3;,. totnl. Sins f.
jo
pilniini.
i luí mg
J i Si,
$'." II. penult.
Irenoo Mnrtinex-- - ImprovementM nn
jn .i;. loiHi J .in ihi
hnnif-hioaper.ioiml propel ty; laxen.
hla $2 31. penalty. $3 11. printlm;, $08.1;
iVinM (5iiin tulnn i 'mi
Iniprovemml.
vvtfr
Moment end. lnl mint. $rr. so
22. 10li 1i. Itoy, tuipiovrmc ntt nml per
Al.iNlnilllnn Mnrilno7. I.ot 8. htk 2
nal pinporly. tuxi. $Mtí7, pcu.tlty, Rn,
iinpioementM. purnomil properly,
J4 Sil. printing. $('7(i, total. $fl JO.
$12 0; penally. $p.r.S, printing,
luxe.
' I' (Trnltu in - Improvement
$0.88: lotol, $13 02.
in
I
porewmi'
taxes.
hunieif.id.
prop!!,,
FrmiriMft Anlo Marllnoz Imiine'n
J'. W.I. ponnlty, jo.it,
printing, ju.3t, meiilK
on !wtnoloid; peitmitnl propertotitl. JI0 IJs
ly; Iwxen. $K. H2. ponnlty, $().M. print-1- .
nn
Improvement
.hum
dnUfRoi
$0 U; IoImI. Jl.s.ll.
liotnr".l; pcrwou-t- l property, tuxes J. Doloous
Medina
Peraoiinl properJ lO.St. penmly, $n.'.l. printing. $0.á;
ty. lNeK, $or0'; penalty, $3 23. printKiln I. Jll ir.
ing. $0 8S; totnl. J f.S. '...
on
Itnprovtit9nt?
iiroi
I!ln
Foro! MiKlnlov UiIh 23. 24. blk 42.
lioiiiOKtoHd. porptnial
jiroporly. tnxwn, Iloy;
Improvement, laxos. $174. pen.t.R7. tionnlty. Jl
pnntlttu. ft .i;, ally. J0.0S;
prlnliiig. $0.85. totnl. $2.17.
Intnl. J.I I. IS.
Thn. Mc(urdos. Improvomonts on
Mniiuol It. (l.illoKitM IinprMW-iiionthomestead, lol
!. hlk 7. Hoy; Imnil liuinoHtOMil. No. 141. !ot 11. Iilk 10. provements
ami personal
property;
Hoy. Improvement and perxon.il prop-oit$40.22; penalty. $2.00; printing.
f.T.'.j, iomilt. JJ W, tnxoH.
ttixoN
$0 70. total. $42.112.
priming Jo 70. t'i'rfl. Js2 lii.
Hud
on
Mrf.ii I re Improvements
oint-nton
Impri
()(tui' 'iick
pemoiiHl property; tnxus.
homextciul
llOllltM'H.I.
pCIMlill proport
Jl.ltt J4'il pomiliy.
$2 40: printing. $0.37;
J.. ;, priniiMK, totttl. j:.2 S3
tnxe.
íil I."..jmpvn.ilt.
;
;
imijii
I
.1
S hi' Mee 17.
hf sec
IlllprilX oni'Mlth nil 2e tup lit. r
iof R.I
l'fillii
K
2.
In one if hi I,. pfiHoii.il piport
i.ixi'm, nml pors'in il propon e . lmpro emont.i
tiNvi, J2.r..21;
J 2 i. p.'i..ill
JU I .'. pi intiiiK. J 1 . to$1 2:. pi luting.
pl'll.lll
JU.:".. total.
tnl. J.l u.t
i
$2(.
Milton S (iiioiIiiuiii, It.v II. tliiiMlmnn.
Ah a Io 111 toga -l- .otn 13. I I. r,.
1. 2, 3 Idk 1. lot if.. I.Ik
i:entlAtrt
blk 12 Hoy. Iinprovomunts and per-- ,
12. lots 10. 11. IS. I.!. 14. 15. blk o.
hiiii.i1 pioprrtv
tnxes. $4l).27: ponnlty,
i,
tnxen. J.ll IK
$U 35. Intnl. JVi.O.V
$2 40. prlntlim
I
U
.
printliu;.
total. J J 40
ultimo ( irnolNH Lots 1. 4. 5 and S.
llutt'V'-l'ertfoiiproperty. ei.lei
J.
s
J
ami I. two 20. r 2 100 a : Im- $zzii: pvmiity, si lu; PiimiiiK, niivements
into.
ami porsonnl ptoperty;
U.3á. tuinl. 2a.;.t
o. 11
,ix o iiu i.; penally, j.i
printF. M
MukIioh
ivrnoiml property, ing U.3.. Jot
I. Ji.u.30.
tMXir.N,
Jj.ou; pennlt. io U, punting.
A. II. Perry & .Son
Improvements on
0.3; totnl, JI.U.
gown
laud; personal property;
!.
lligffiiiA linpriivt'inoiitH
J.
on Insen, tiinonl
J 11.11; penalty. $2.07; printing.
liimiotitund No. 1.112. puUonnl propurty; $0.35. total. J13.S."..
mxoh. J4I 13; ptiHiy. $()!', printing.
Mmtue! Qulinaiui lmprovojiioiils 011
ni.lb. totiii, t;t ii..
peraouul property; luxes.
hnmeileud:
Mn. Hulorem HorrentImprovements $30.17; peiuiltS.
$1.50; printing, JOSf.
on lioiiH'iii-.icJ- .
o. 2UUV; partiunnl prop
I.
$82.03.
ortyj tMM'i, 11.21; puonlly, i2.ftti; print low
Komunldo
on
UiK'. Jo.Xo, totttl. íT .12.
liomoMtond;
ponmnnl
property;
tnxes,
J. H. Howe So cjr nw qr w qr n or JI'.IS; ponnlty, $0.15; printing, $0 35;
w qr nw nr m u nw fi. twj ll, r Uu, totnl, $0.1:i.
ICO acre, unpro. ementa mm porHonut
M. Homero Improvements
Juan
on
proporty; tiixu. jiu.ib; penuity, J2.61;
;
pomonal proporty; tuxes.
,
priiUltiK. f 0.3, ; totnl. J50.31.
$30
peuallv. JI.S1; printing. $0 35;
ImpruxomentM
J. ('.
on totnl. J3.S.51.
llifiKi"'
.no.
hoinomoiul,
cito, peiHonui property;
(Viinellta Aiidriido de Homero
tnxci, JI..4I. pommy, J0Ü7. prltitinR.
property, tnxes. $1S.0S; pemtlly.
ju .1., tot.,1, ls.f.,l
JO .0. 'printing, $0 35. total. JIO.S.I.
II T t'i.nipiin II
IiiIiiih,
palciil
Kiiv Unid iV: Uve Htork Co
t lit nw qr ne qr. nw qr, nw qr no qr
1.120 a.
w. Hi. no qr lie qr hoc in, twp
o, r 2,, piiMtotf. IjiiiI. I log mid Inline Iioiisuh
;i.'U IH lot, 10 qt hi' qr, W III' He q, hoi'
Hoy;
the Hoy towuslte. Improve-men- tí
ai
w qr mo qr, o lif mw qr, lot ll, .it Hen- ami peisoiuil prnpertN , tnxes,
lllllIU, l.ll ill ION. Illlpl OMIIH'IllS UM I pur- - $17'. .'7 pennliv. $23 70, printing. $1.06.
. ll,
tojii.il propeit. i.i.i',s
pen.ilty, tot.il, $:,00 iv
Jl !; priniliiK.
ioi.il. $'j.' ..I.
Jo hi Homero Peonunl propon,,
M.
laxe J! 7", penalty, $().IS; printing.
Iliggimi X.
J
property, litxo. llj.ü!. pennlt.x, jj.7u. JO .'.. li.l.it. $ 1.2s.
prinilnK f1- 3.'., totnl J12l.IV
.!
Mío p.ite
Pernonal property: tnx$.1 :.. ponnltv.
J win l)r Dt5 lAjprxlmpro entnts es
$1.57; printing.
$0 3', total. $33.37.
on lioinemoinl . pciaoimt pnqierty, tuxes.
prn.dty. fu'.ii, prinlitm'.
Win
on
).!.., i;l..
totiii. Ji.: u
iiometo,(j , porhomtl property tax8.
ppn.iii. $0 ';i. ptiming. $0.35,
timi Irnprove-nient.- i
Franeieo LiUJmii
totnl $11.'..:
on hointieail pei.omil properly, nixes. f it, teniti J 17, print-In- ,
f nr
S'Oi' Improvomoiit
on
10 J... totnl J 12 :!
personal proporty: IflXOH
homf
.'.'
pemlt. J4.(i3. pnntliiff. jo a.s:
I'CjPldno Lv.i rro Implo
on
homtteBci, pr.oti4l proper! mnffnvs,
o anion I iiifhoa
I.', pena!
piniun. Ji .
Personal property,
t'Mal, J7 14
$0 ;.
!
pon.iltv, $n 117 print tntr.
(""
iota! $1 W
JJuriin; Lot blW 12 lots J
Bdn
: ... I. h'k t lev it'tpriM,nintj
Mirjl
properly,
ana neriion'i!
ax,, f 1 '.'o penult v JO"ml
;j prlntme:.
41'.' hn
.f
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TruMMe-
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Itr.pr-)-

1

property, taxoa,

err.nta

jii

34.

ponnlty. Jl 44;
$30 78

prlntliig.

J0.3r.:

total.

SHACKLES FALL

.lnan .Tomo TruJIIlo Improvement on
homeutead; personal properly; taxes
$11.21; ponnlty. $0.72. printing. $03;.
total. J 15 78
CZAR GIVES FREE GOVERNMENT
Natividad TruJIIlo do Onreln Per
it i
hoiiuI property; tuxes, $7.12,. ....i
TO RUSSIA.
joar. . printing, J0..ir. . totnl, $tis2.VIIl.i
The Portsmonth Cattle Co. V hi so
qi. o hf hw qr. aee 2. twp 21. r 2f.. 100 M. WITTE IN FULL CONTROL
a tiixes. JS71. penalty, $0.43; printing.
.

$0 35;

total.

$0.40.

Hntnonelta 1'rtado ImprovementM on
AbBO
homestead No. 2ii:i!i, see 22, twp 21. r Imperial Manifesto Renounce
25,
personal proporty; taxoa, J7.00.
People
the
to
the
lutlsm
Extends
ponnlty. $0 81, printing, $0. 715; lotul,
Immutable Foundations of Civil LibJ.S04
lingo Honborg N hf nw qr see 83,
erty M. Witte Sends Message to
twp 28. r 14. M hf sw qr aee 2S, twp 23.
American.
r 24. s hr so or see 21. twp 23, r 21; s
hi' hw qr seo 38. twp 23. r 24. s hr se
Is
St. I'etcrsburg -- The following.
qr ho 22, twp 23. r 24; s hf nw qr seo
"1
midnight:
28. twp 23. r 24; He qr no, qr qr no qr dated October loth at
ho qr. sor 34. twp 22. r 24; sw qr se qr am sure the American people, who unsee 20, twp 30. r 20. CS0 aero; tnxes.
Is, and the
J27.7.S. ponnlty. $187. printing. $2 SO; derstand what freedom
American press, which voices tho
totnl. $31 7.'.
Mrs. M A Vnnre Versonnl properwishes of the people, will rejoice with
ty; tnxes. $10.70; penally, J0.S3, print- the friendly Russian nailon at this moing. $0 85; totnl. $17.04.
Mrs Corn Vanee Personal property; ment, when the Husslan people have
taxes. $31 54 ; penalty. $1 72; printing. received from his imperial nmjesty the
$0 35; total. $.",0.01.
promise, aud the guarantees of freeH. T. Vance See 0. twp 21. r 27. 4S0 dom, and will Join In the hope that the
attd personal
aeres. improvements
property, taxes. $44 SO; ponnlty, $2.24. Husslan people will wisely aid In the
printing. $0.35; total. $4i.45.
realization of those liberties by
J. Lucca a Vigil Personal proporty;
with the government for their
taxes. $211.07; penalty, $1 4K; printing, peaceful Introduction. Only thus will
$0.S; total. $31.50.
on It be possible to secure the full benefits
lmprovi'inents
Vigil
Tomns
homestead No. 3705; personal proper- of the freedom conferred upon the poo
ty; taxes. $!32; penalty. $0.40; print-lupie."
$0 35; totnl. $10.13.
Count Wille sent the above message
.Itihii Vigil Improvements on liome-xtoHi- l.
to
the American people through tho As
personal property, tuxes. $1171;
penult . $0r.S. printing. $0.35; total, soclated Press. He had just arrived at
$12.01.
his residence from lcierhof. where, in
on the Alexander palace, I he ISmperor two
VIkII ImpiovetjientM
Houbon
homoMlend; periniil pioporly; luxes,
$l2.uii; tionnlty. $nr.a. tiliiilng. $11. 35: hours before had given his final ap01 ul. J 2. 05.
proval toa manifesto and to a program
H, !' Vim
on which will forever end the rule of abhomesload. lot.'. 10, 11, 12. blk 12. Hon; solutism exercised by him and his
Improvements nml porsouel properly; HomanotT ancestors for 500 years.
taxes, $20 M; penally. $1.81; printing.
A simple perusal of the manlloptn
$0.35; total. $2N.t3.
shows how complete Is tho Kmperor's
.lames Parker Wells Nw qr ser
twp is. r 20, 100 acres, e hf sW ir. w abdication of his autocratic power.
hf .so qr. see S, twp 1. r 80, 100 acres;
very style of the document is clear
sw qr sw qr see 5; se qr ne. e hf se qr The
A.
direct and devoid of the verbose,
and
twp IS, r 20. 100 mres. lot 2. sw
sec
qr sw qr ne qr, s hf nw qr sec 0. twp vague and bombasí Ic phraseology
is. r 20, 00 arres; sw qr s- qr se qr sw
qr. w hf ne qr sees 80 nml 31. twp 10. which heretofore has characterized his
majesty's manifestos.
r 20, loo iiore: Improvements and
propon v, taxes. $S7.v. ponnlty.
It. not only betrays the real author$4 S; printing. $1.75; total, JH.ni.
ship, but shows that the Umperor at.
Wright i Tyler Improvements on
to tho InevIrrevocably
homesteud: personal property; taxes. last has Ho does not bowed
even
conceal
the
itable.
$71. SS; penalty, $3 5!; pilutlug. $0.35;
total. $75 82.
fact that tho discontent and agitation
of his subjects has driven him to talto
the step, and practically yields everyPUZZLE OF MODERN FINANCE.
thing- civil liberty, tho Inviolability of
person and liberty of conscience,
Situation Too Deep for Mind of South speech nml assembly. Ho not only conCarolina Darky.
verts the farcical Imperial douma, with
Colgate Hoyt. whom u good part of only consultative power, Into an absoWall Klifi't .Knows ,t.s (Nily," lolls a lute legislative assembly without, the
Koud story
of n Sotilh" Cntolliiu assent of which no measure shall bo
darky's llr.st oxpt-rlfiicwith Hie wllea come law and before which all governof tiiodern lliiuiit't'. Sum was iht col- mental authorities must answer, but
ored i'eiitkMuan'íi 11:1x110. mid his unutwl promises eventually universal sufto the bunk, uf Ui town, near which rago.
Following Is the text of the Imperial
he lived was to borrow $1 to move
manifesto:
his crop. Tin- - toiler hud referred him
"We,
tho Second, by tho
io the cuKliler, aud the cashier to I lie grace of Nicholas
(Jod, emperor and autocrat, of
president himself, aud that ufllclnl iiuil all the Kusslus, grand duke of Finland,
KinlllnKly agreed that the agricultural etc., declare to all our faithful subjects
Kood or the land needed such help, (hat the troubles and agitation in our
aud that Sam should certainly have capitals aud in numerous other places
his money. A nolo was drawn forth till our heart with excessive pain and
with, hut when the discount clerk "ot sorrow.
I'lie happiness of the Russian sov
through with it tho farmer received '
ereign
is indissolubly bound up with
Just $7.50.
Ah ho walked up the street frying the happiness of our people and the
to figure things out a white neighbor sorrow of our people Is tho sorrow of
met him. "Hollo, Sam," said he; the sovereign.
"From tho present disorders may
"what's wrong?"
arise great national disruption. They
"Nunin 'tall, sir." said Sam.
menace
"Oh, come now; there surely Is. You empire. the integrity and unity of our
look as If you'd lost a friend. What
"The supremo duty imposed upon us
Is It."
by our sovereign olllce requires us to
"Well. boss, hit's dls. I Jes bin down efface ourself and to use all the force
to do bank for a bit o money to move and reason at our command to hnston
do crap, an' Mister Hall he done say in securing the unity and
he'd loan mo $10 fcr a monfh. Den he of tho power of tho central government
charge mo $2.50 for hit, an I jes reach and to assuro (he success of measures
do 'elusion dat If J'da asked for dat for pacification In all circles of public
$10 for fo' months I wouldn ha' gol life, which are essential to the well-beinof our people.
nuiru."--N- e
York Times
"Wo therefore direct our government
to earrv out our intloxible will in the
following manner:
Whalebone Price Advances.
Two and a half tons of halenonn
"FlrMTo extend to the population
líave Just been sold at Dundee at the the immutable foundations of civic liberty, based on the real inviolability of
rate, it is undprplood oí
3.000 a
ton, or
200 a ton higher Juan the person, freedom of conscience, ept'prh,
previous record prir?. Early'raft ou union and association.
"Second Without suspending the
tury the price was
15 a to.
alreidv ordered elections to the state
douma. to invite the participáronlo
Proper Definition.
far as the limtAd t;me before the con' Say.
pa " querud liul
x
Jccncy vocation of the douma will permit,
Bumpemlckls "what i
those clasjes of the population Uov
,' "It 'e pomct'zing a woman "ncrsetrep
completelv deprived oí electoral risita,
leaving the ultimate development' of
ho neve,): buya anything al a tori-ai- r
the principle of electoral right in genjale tbat ebo doesu t reit; ot-d- ,"
eral to the n&n'ly.&stabllshsd letnsla
replied the old man.
tlve order of things.
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La Compañía Mercantil Floershelm
ha adquerldo posición de el edificio
de D. G. Martínez, la cual ha Ido
Pedro Gonzalo y Marcelino Ro- hasta recientemente ocupada con canmero aileron ol Mlercolos a trabajar tina, y era compuesta para el uso de
Sala de bailes y otros propooltos púa Dawson,
blicos. Ya hace mucho que Roy
ilennan Goodman eta contemplannesecldad de un lugar e dondo edificar una residencia de piedra de juntas Publicas pudieran ser tenien la Calle secunda.
das y ente odif'clo sin duda estara en
Don Juan do Jesus Sandoval y su gran demanda.
hija Do!a Antonia Pacheco estuvieron
en la plaza con negocios el Martes.
Notice for Pdbmcation
H. E. No. 2tfS.
Bonj. F. Brown y posa paso para
Department of the Interior,
Wagron Mound el Miércoles, a pasar
Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
Land
esposa.
unos dias conjsu Aguellta de bu
Oct, 27, 1905.
Muchos do Ior ciudadanos de Roy
Notice is hereby given that the follose han ido para Dawson a trabajar en wing-named
settler has filed notice
to make final proof In
of
his
Intention
do
Ferrocary
Campos
los
las minas
of
his
and that said
support
claim,
ril y madera.
proof will le made before W. H.
Don Alearlo Ortega retorno de su willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner
hlB offlco In Roy, New Mexico, on
viaje do la sierra corea de Chacon. at
15, 11)05, viz;
December
Pablo P.
s
Endande estaba viendo por los
Branch of Roy, Now Moxlco, for the
w
no 4 and
so
de su rancho.
Sec. 7; w
18 T. 20 N. R. 28 E.
so
ne
Sic.
Un gran numero do convidados se
Uo names the following witnssos to
entretuvieron on ol bailo dado en la prove his continuous roeidonco upon
casa de Alearlo OrUfca el Sábado and cultivation of said land, viz:
Alejandro Salazar, Joso Antonio
posado on la nocho.
Lucero. Jaan T. Padilla, Felix GonUn tren especial con oficiales pro- zalos y Sandoval, all of Roy, New
Mexico.
minentes del cuerpo do la Compañía
Edward W. Fox,
do Southweston hizo una corta paraRegistor.
Martes.
el
Roy
da en
Notice por Publication
Dona Teófila Padilla osposa do Don
el
para
Lunos
el
Juan Padilla sallo
H. E. No. 2520
lugar do su domicilio. En dondo espoDepartment of the Interior,
ra que darso por algún tiempo.
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico.
Oct. 24, 1005.
Ellzco Trujlllo sallo esta semana
horeby
given
is
Notice
that the follopara la parte Norto de Oklahoma en wing-named
settler has filed notice
dondo entercaara algunos creadores of his intention to make final proof in
de ganados en la euvorclon do esta support of his claim, and that said
proof will be roado beforo W. H.
linea.
Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
Los Sefioros Eplfanlo Tafoya, Dor- at his office In Roy, Now Mexico, on
Doceraber 14, 1Ü05, viz:
Manukl
oteo García y Leandro G. Martlnoz Garcia,
of Roy, Now Mexico, for tho
han firmado el contrato para edificar so 4 tec. 27 t. 19 n. r. 26 o.
He name tho following witnesses to
la casa do rosldenola do piedra do P.
prove
his continuous resldenco upon
A. Roy.
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Unaa cuentas manifestaciones del
Juan de Dios Lopoz, Epifanio Flordo
es,
algo
Ñauarlo Flores, and Juan F. do
tipo do Lawson podría hacer
all of Rov, New Moxlco.
Garcia,
bien a los pobres do esta comunidad.
Edward W. Fox,
Algunos métodos Inlegales y Injustos
Register.
pronto suldrlan a luz".
Notick for Publication
Mientras Maneaba un caballo ol Sáon-c- o
do
el
hljlto
Juanlto
pasado
II. E. No. 1938.
bado
fuo
García
anos do Doroteo
Department of the Interior,
lastimado do una patada en Land Olllco at Clayton, New Mexico.
Oct, 24, 105.
la frento. El muchacho esta recobranNotice U hereby given that tho foldo muy rápidamente. El Dr. Evans
lowing namod settler has filed notice
lo osta atendiendo.
of his intention to mako final proof in
Don Bonito Buca ol popular vian- support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mauo uoioro w. u.
dante de la Compañía Groas-KollWillcox, U. S. tJourt Commissioner
do Tucumcari paso, por aquí apronci-plo- s at his office in Roy, Now Mexico, on
do la semana con rumbo para December 14, 1905, viz;
Danikl
Las Vegas, con su novia la Señorita Lopez, of Roy, Now Mexico, for the
Sec. 23 T. 10 N. R. 20 E.
Ethel Hodges á quien llovara al altar neHo4 names
tho following witnesses to
en Las Vogas el Lunes quo viene.
prove his continuous rosldonco upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Don Eugenio Gallegos, estuvo de
Amador Fernandez, Ramon Fioos,
de Josus
paso on la plaza con su familia en Ironio Martinez, and Jo-ícamino para Las Vegas, on dondo es- Garcia, all of Roy, New Moxlco.
Edward W. Fox,
pora ponor a sus niños en la escuela.
BRoglstor.
El Sr. Gallegos os uno do estos ciudadanos quo creó on darlo a sus hijos
notick for publication.
lo mejor do educación y croanza y
H. 13. No. 2386
ponerlos con buenos maestros capazos.
Department of the Intorlor,
poLand Olllco at Clayton, N. M,
Frank A. Roy ha resignado bu
LoGrois-KeU- y
en
Sept. 29, 1905.
Co.,
con
la
sición
Is
horoby
glvon
that tho folRoy
á
Notlco
gan. El y su esposa rotornaran
lllod notlco
has
settler
named
lowing
El
Sr.
A rosedlr la somana que entra
final proof In
to
make
intention
of
his
Roy ha dejado el contrato para support of his claim, and that said
levantar una rosldencla d cinco cuar- proof will bo made beforo W.U. WillU. S. Court Commissioner at his
tos do piedra. El trabajo so comon-za- ra cox,
In Roy, Now Moxlco, on Novemoifice
el día primero do Diciembre.
ber 15, 1005 viz: Maria Antonio
of Roy, Now Moxlco, for tho'
La atondencla A la escuela do Roy ha Luckro,
2,
3,
and n 2 so 4 hoc. 31 t. 20
aumentado admlrablomonto durante Lots
28 o.
r.
n.,
las ultimas dos flomiinm. Ya ho,y 40
Sho names the following witnesses
pupilos eiirogistrados con los pro- ó to prove her continuous ro?idenco upon and cultivation of said land, viz:
spectos de mas entro una semaua
Benigno Santistevan, Oliverio
dos. Un gran numoro son do afuera
Sandoval and Juan Anpadre tienen tonio Follx
do oste dlstrlcta, poro-IoQuintana, all of Roy, Now
on
atribución
la
pagar
de
Mbxlco.
.. la voluntad
Edward W. Fox,
orden do quo sus hijo aprovechen las
Roglslor.
ventajas do nuestra oxcolonto escuela.
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ROY. N. M.
DEALERS

1- -4

4

1--

4

1--

1--

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies
--

OF- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DEALERS

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Ttee and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

2

4

1--

sove-ramwn-

COMPLETE STOCK

1--

11-4-- 41

10-28--

IN ALL CLASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

into-rece-

1--

I

40

to

"HOTEL ROY."
Strictly

Up-to-da-

te

Service Rendered,
Rates, $2. per Day.

Headquarters for Business Trade.

Mrs. J. M. Leach), Proprietor.

A. S.

BUSHKEVITZ,

Notario Publico, Agrimensor.
Hace toda clase de papeles legales, Contratos, Hipotccdi
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pcrtcnecietcs a terrenos
y entradas de las mismas Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. conmigo lo que decee compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesecitan aseguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
Hágame una visita.

--

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.

y

ROY, MORA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
y. j

1--

V

'.n(

ea"

o

10-28--

1--

1--

Lu-co-

s

10-7--

"THE BEST EVER"

40

30

ro,

THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITED
Through train dally without charge botweon San Francisco, Los Angolés
and El Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,
Over Tt)e Popular

SANTA FE RAILWAY
Dining, Tourist, Doublo and Singlo Drawing Rooms
and Observation Stooping Cars. Electric Light. Steam Heat.
Insist on a ticket via tho, CALIFORNIA LIMITED.

Buffet-Librar-

y,

J. W. BLACK,

Geni. Puss,

Ajjt.

-.

I

TopekovKetn.
m

9

f

'

1

THE CURING

OF

CONSUMPTION.

Great Wark lelng Done
Peat-Gradua-

In New

HEALTHY CHILDREN.
Without good health life Is not
Sickly, peevish chlb
worth living.
dren are a source of oiwlloss trouble
and anxiety to their parents, yet the
tchlldren'a condition Is frequently duo
to their parents' Ignorance or thought
JessncBS, or both.
To make children hoallJiy and to
keep them In that condition It Is nee
cssary to feed them proper food and
to see that they get plenty of oxer
clso and fresh air. Meat Is very bad
It should be avoided
for children.
nnd food rich in phosphates, such as
I'lllsbury's Vitos, should bo given In
its place.
Tills food Is truly the "moni of the
It la made by the world's
wheat."
greatest millers and It Is free from

York

Hospital.

te

Vnr tho btmollt, of yoor connumpilvcn

nnablo to lenvo their work, or to ro
from home to a moro conpenlnl rib
malo, tho Now Vori;
HoHpllat KOino yoar.s go hpI npart a
portion of It fret llxpounnry. Soin?
of the niothrxls employed wro UoBcrlbod
J'osl-GrmlUHl-

e

In Pcnrxon'N.

Tho pationtK report at tho honplliil
txvlcp Inlly. ami tiloso dully untherlnRH
Klvo iho phylclniiK In ehiw'Ro "an op

port unit y to rrosjeexnnilne iho
to rorroot thnlr faults of llvlnp
mid Inst root tbom liuu to mahc thr
pn-tlont-

moni of their inoaiih

The

H.

l.htlCMltH

uro hidden to oat till tht'y enn of
wbolosonn food, nllowltifi nn Interval artificial coloring or adultoratlon
It
of five boui'M between tnoalH. Thlnpa is not ospoclally a child's food. Your
specifically harred nro ten. roffoe. ro
whole family will enjoy this common
coa, chocolate, vlnoRnr, alcohol In nny 'sense
cereal. It makes a wholesome,
form, hoof tea and moat extract. It
breakfast or an npikitlz-Inr- ;
substantial
Is preferreil that tho pat lenta do not
dessert and can be prepared In
use tobacco. Krcsh air and cloanllnosK
one
different ways.
hundred
of peraon and KiirroiindlnRS aro Inalst-egrocer will supply you
good
Every
npon, Frequently tho patient's oc
Plllsbury's
VIlos. Iarge packwith
nupatlou will not permit of his
mf4ko twelve pounds
enough
age
to
his supply of air during the
strength-buildinfood. Ask jour
day, bul be must sloop with his win- .of
It
grocer
about
dows wide open In all kinds of woath
rr. "Why do wo hoar all this In Ik
Then is always a mystery a bou
about tho groat norossty of frohh air
how
tho people next door live.
In curing consumption?
Tho reason
Ik that heat and energy nro conort!blo
terms; that If the fat you tnko Into
your pystom Is to bo utilized as energy
It miifit be kindled, and thnt to kindle
There is such a thing in the
anything you must have oxygen, which
Is found In proper quantity only in
world as tca-topc- r,
slave of
air that Is fresh. Women patients who
the cup; one can hardly
wear corsets must take them off."
nesldes being Instructed as to the
imagine it.
patients aro
method of cure, the
taught that "the curing of a cause of
tuberculosis depends as much, if no
H is up to you to win the prize; let
more, upon the determination and xlll utlii'i-- explain how they lost It.
of the patient as upon the skill of thr
Try rne Just once ani I am sure to
physician."
come again. Defiance Starch.
Somo heroic struggles are made by
some of the pntlenls 'who are dctoi-mineto get well. Tho writ or tells '
one poor womnn who. with both lung"
affected and a cavity In her chert, sa
I
J,
n.
rK!..'fcUiSr;
bundled tip a whole winter In a roon.
with the windows wide open, whlb
sho sewed with tlngerless gloves, blow
ft
lug on her hands now and then to
V
tho numbness. Her perseverance
was happily rewarded with recover).
-? , 'V
.
hta
lltf
' aB Vi "
Enormous Naval Expenses.
In putting from 51,000,000 to $7.000
mi
000 Into the construction of a battle
m
ship nations are practically putting
that amount into an eggshell which
.í'gclablc Preparation lor Asnitf.v bo crushed and ruined at a touch
similating ihcFoodandRcguIa-Un- g
Commodore Oliver Hazard I'orry won
tlicSlointtchs and Bowls of
a memorable victory, very Important
In Its results, wlih a Heel of thlpa
which seventy days before his flgbt
had been standing as living trees on
Promotes DigcslioivChecríur-- :
tho shores of I.ako Krle. That wa
ncssandnesl.Conlnins nrilkr
no co far back in tho history of the
Opium .Morphine orliiu:ral.
natJons. Now it takes four years to
build a battleship and fifteen minutes
NOTH ARC OTIC.
perhaps, to destroy it. We call thi
progress, but the joy of tho nations
jiKyK arofdnrSWUurrTCnw
over peuco suggests that the world'
attention may presently beconio con
tered on another tort of progroM.
Now York Mall.
JfomniMt 111

THE, COMFORTER
A congested vein pressing on a nerve

accounts for the swelling, throbbing achs of

Neuralgia

St. Jacobs Oil

j

i

frees the circulation, a lays the pressure and soothes away the pain.

i

Price, 25c.

! 50c.

BRelBvZSiX

d

BAKING
POWDER

KG

p

con-trollo-

g

fe ounces fy

to-da- y.

!

ondetiul raising powder of the
Wave Cítele. Thousands ot women ate
bringing greater health and better food
into their homes by using K C Baking
d
Towdct. Costs just
what you
always pay. If you have never used it
you don't know what you've misxd.
Don't wait! All groccts.
is the

i
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25 ounces

for 25 cents

JAQUES MFG. CO.

Cklcago
Thaartlxile' nooK of PrinU '
frn upon rrquwt

H

W. L. Douglas

d
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u-llev-

CASTORIA
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For Infants and Children.
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1 i:mJ

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

I

of

f

AM

W.L.DOUGLAS MAKEMMMD MELLM
AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

finn
t1ilU,UUU

W. I.. DouKlai $.1.50

rion, Sour Sloinach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions, Fever

qualities ,

iEP.

Russian White Flag.
blto flag which was holsted
on the Rutsian destroyer fBiodcv,
when Admiral Rojestven&ky 'uurre-dered to the Japanese, has bswai set:
to ToWo. It wafe a tablecloth 'in tte
wardroom, the su6 botes about nizc
v" five feet It w-- be placed on
-

For Over

IncSmúlc Signature of

Thirty Years

yohk

ZY?X

ex-i.fcitioáv- li

Totio.

sugary aue'eura

a

Intlit upon birre vr.L Díu?.
no 'iht't'iie
n
?n'i1n
viVsoii his nan.A and prirn 5irapi'i on bottom.
AVA'N TFD. I thfe dealer li"-rtorrn Tlj.r
i
"W
I DO
Sh. ps ir Pt Kid Full 1't .
for npct;cn upon requeit
hwi '
í jt'tta iitcfi
'"c
f i '?! wta,' bftity
Vrlta r i:: .trxt1 CauVg of Fall Sfíías.
TV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, SUi.
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EXACT COPY, QyWRARPER,

Coney Island Souvenir Post Card.
x t
ufy" cojsrel
for IK Coney Island
Postal Card Co., Coney Islend, H, Y

cai

s- -

PUTNAM FADELESS
DTE
ts
v.

Cc!c?

zr.t

men c?sds Wghtsf

:irre..'. ticat

f'w'-- a

nt

Dross Shaan,$S.BO, $2, $1.7G,$1.SO

,
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J

tx-cclle-

SJ.50

to-da-

.
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Use

have bv their

the world. They re luat a jtood at
thoe that cot you $5.00 to 57.00 the onlv
dllference It the price. If I could take you Int
my loctory at Brockton, Ma., the larpett In
the xvorld under one roof making men' (In
hoc, and show xou the care with hlch exery
pair of Doutcln nhoea It made, you would reallie
xx h y
V. I.. Doinln $3.50
hoc are the bct
huc.x produced In the world.
I
If could hotvyou the dlllercnce between the
hoes made In mv factory and thoe of other
mkci, you would undertand why Douglas
Í.1.50 ohoe cot more to make, x hy thev hold
their hope, lit better, wear longer, nnd re of
treater intrinsic value than any other $3.50
hoe on the market
W.Jr. Oaujtlmn Slronff Made Sheet fmr
Man, S2.ñ(lr .92.00. Btnyts' Scheaf A
hoc In

U

ish-nc3snndLo8SOFSiJ-

hoi

cjy flttlnii, and superior wtarlnr
achlex ed the Inrjeit safe of any

5tjlf.

h&

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa

to myone who cm
disprove thli ilatimint.

REWARD

xj I

CttrícnhSu(

Not Tbat Kind.
Cyrus had finished his story of the
wonderful memory of an elephant, nnd
remarked that he, himself, could remember tho naroo of evory soldier In
his army.
"But understand," he said, with a
flight Hush, "I am not one of thesf
people who never forgit a face "
Fearful lest they did uot attach
nougV' Importance to iho remark,
ho scanned their faces to see If thev
hoard b'm or had been thinking and
fhucWing over tho stories they were!
soinf to oil when their turns came

-

Lin
$4.00
cannot be quailed atany price.

o

I

lh-

$3J?&3á?SHOESfi8.
Gilt Edge

W. L. Douglas
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tUFFEfUNQt UNTOLD.
Ex-parlan-

ce
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with Kidney Sloknas.
Mrs. Mary Coeln, 20th at. and Olere
laud avo Krushh City, Mo., nays:

"For years

-

I

waa run down,

weak, lamo

and ore. Thu
kidney sucre
tlüus wero loo
frequent. Then
dropsy pufiou
up my ankles
.Bak.

l

til TsS.

until
wurn

a

thu

y

night,

under arrest
Tho crime for which Argnlllo's
was sought was tho murder of
Mrs. Colla Hassart at Rowen, a small
u n I n c coal camp a Tew miles from here, In
Doan'n Kidney PIUb, and the reiuwuy July. l!o:i. Mrn. Dassart was a
eured mo ho that I have been well
woman of Mexican and Gorman
over since, and hnvo hnd a tino baby, descent, nineteen years, of ago. She
the first In five that was not prema- had been married a short time and was
living with her husband at Rowen.
turely born."
Argulllo, who was also married, beSold by all dealers. HO centn n box.
came
Infatuated with Mrs. Dasaart
Co., UitrTnlo. H. Y.
and his attentions became so annoying to her that she ilnally told ArAge Standard.
There Is only one fair ntnnrinrd by güí llo's wife. When his wife
him ho becamo angry and
which a nmn'H work can be measnreii,
tho
wont
to
Dnssart residence, acrons
and that is what he cnn do. Nelthot
street
tho
from
his own home, and
t.ho
yottth
against
count
can
nor
ase
man that does things. Pueblo Chief-tain- . fired three shots at Mrs. Dassart, one
bullet entering her heart. Argulllo
then caen pod. A brother of tho murdered woman organized n posso and
LAW URGED BY
started In pursuit with the avowed
intention of lynching the murderer if
Real Animus of Movement Against caught.
Remedies Deservedly Popular.
Garcln wns well acquainted with
An adroit but plausible scheme by Argulllo. nnd. learning his wherewhich It Is hoped to prejudice tho salo abouts, secured a special . deputy's
commlsclon from Sheriff Dick Davis
of proprietary medicines Ib the propoof Trinidad to hunt, down the murremany
prohibit
sition to
the sale of
edy which "contains poison" unless derer, for whose nrroU a large reward
had been
by tho commissioneach package or bottle Is expressly la- ers of thisoffered
county.
beled "Poison." Such bills are also
It Is not known whether Argulllo
well designed to impose upon men who will be brought hero to be tried for
have no familiarity with he subject tho murder of Mrs. Dassart or whether
matter. Tho pretense of protecting ho will ho tried for tho murder of Garthe public health put forth In support cia at Raton.
of such bills Ls generally tho merest
Indians Close Wagon Read.
subterfuge: and whenever you hear a
A Santa Fe dispatch Hays:
demand for a law of this kind it
Settlers
originates with those who
hnvo In the ISspnnoln valley and tho Santa
a direct pecuniary Interest to serve by Chun Indians, who were recently
destroying the sale of proprietary rem- granted a reservation of iU.Ono acres
In addition to their own holdings ot
edies.
almost
that amount are in contlict.
widely
Some of the best and most
1'pon
this reservation Is bltuated the
In
contain
the world
used remedies
ancient
and only toad from the Rio
omo one Ingredient which, if taken
to
the Jemez region and to the
Grande
in sufficient quantities, might bo poiwhich,
for over 200 years, have
forests
sonous, and yet the preparation a.s a .sifppllc.l firewood for the fi.üUO people
whole Is not poisonous at all. Opium, In the Española vallo. The puyo cliff
for instance, Is used in small quanti- dwellers' ruins also are located on this
ties in many of the best cures for reserve.
coughs, colic, diarrhea, etc., In toothThe Indinns have closed this road,
ache drops and in almost all liniments. nnd no outsider can travel over It withTo require such medicines to bo falseout a permit from Superintendent C. J.
ly labeled "poison" would be merely a Crandall at Santa Fo. Several colliscunning device to alarm the public ions bet v. ecu Indians and settlers have
and thus bring about the destruction taken place, and yesterday Miguel San-- i
oval, who was driving to market with
of the sale of those remedies. amt inpotatoes,
met Indians, who took his
directly to compel people to procure
team
and
load.
the medicine they want by tho more
Indignation
An
meeting was held last
expensive method of consulting a phy- night nnd a
appointed
committee
sician and getting his prescription. In take up the matter with tho Washing-to
other words, It is an efTort to prevent ton airhorltlcs. As tho Indinns do not
them from getting cheaply tho reme- use more than a small fraction of their
dies which they and their fathers be- original grant, surprise
expressed
fore them have tiBed for many years.
that they should have been granted
:i:i,0()0 acres more, especially as there
Medical exchange.
are several ranches included in this
"I see that 000 case of lulkliiK' dolls tract, and the most picturesque parts
from
have iirrUi'd in I'lillmWilplilit
the cliff dwellings and good forest
(jennnny." "All girl lulls, or coiir" of
la ml.
to hohola. Doctors gave M.O
up, but I
bo-Ka-

ar-re-

nt

n

y-brai- ded

SELF-SEEKER-

S.

I

Ak Your Dealer for Allen's

Foot-Ern- e

A powder. It reals the feet. Cures Swollen,
Soro, Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating Feul
and Ingrowing Nulla. At all Druggists and
Shoe itores.U.'i cents. Accept no substitute.
Sample mailed FKIS10. Address, Ailuu S.
OUnsted, JLeltoy, N. Y. '

An examination

superSanta Fo by L. F,

for

forest

visor was held at
Kneipp, supervisor of the Pecos reserve. The following were examinad:
Frank Crandall of Santa Fe, T. D.
Jlurns of Tierra Amarilla, G. A. Peter
Honito, A. L. Chesher of Portales,
of
"Tho rise of Japan 1h Homotliltitf wonderful." "Yon, but you know tho Jupa R. M. Proctor and J. R. Skldmoru of
wubulst on u rice illot."
v.
All will bo, applicants for
Glorlettn.
supervisor of the
Jemez
reservo west of Snnta Fo.
Librado C. Dobaca, who was archarged with forging tho name
rested
Of all the drinks that wc of Esqullpula Raca,
a ranchman of
to two checks, which he
Rlancn,
Penu
drink, a nice cup of tea is entitled, whs arraigned before Polico
Judge A. J. Crawford at Albuquorquo.
the 'daintiest!'
He waived preliminary examination
nnd was bound over by tho court on
The loss experience. a man has the tho chargo of forgery. Judge Craweasier It is for hint lo fall In love.
ford fixed his bond at $500. Dobaca
was committed to tho county Jail. Ho
il a man
Hu
belongs
to ono of tho oldest Spanish
The moro ImmiikcUi
more feroclmiM In- iiích to u t who
of this county.
families
ho Ih uwu flom l. mué
--

newly-oreate-
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re-rort- ed

Little Girl's Awful Suffering With Terrible Skin Humor Sleepless
Nights for Mother Speedy
Cure by Cuticura.
"My Ilute girl had been suffering
for two j'ears from eczema, nnd during that timo I could not get a night's
sWp, as tier ailment was very severe.
I had tried so many
remedies, deriving no benefit. I had given up all hope.
Unt ns a last resort l was persuaded
to try Cuticura. and one box of the
Ointment and two bottles of tho
together' with the Soap, effected a permanent euro. Mrs. I. R.
Jones, Addlngton, 1ml. T."
Ho-solven-

Johnson

Hum

t,

bin

ii-tnl-

Im'H

-

--

'Huntus Rklnbono lono
a jiowurful lot 'limit how
M.lplmlot Snow
lie iloiiu' mean "raisin';" ho

kln'

vhTlcktMiP.

wlii'

n-rnl-

Sim'

incuts "llftln."

n

hand-Hom- o

Fosier-Mllbur-

Omaha, Nohr., Oct. 26. It la
from Casper, Wyo., that sale
of town lots for the new town of Shoshone, located at tho edge of tho
Wind River Reservation on the new
lino of Tho Chicago & North-Weater- n
RaPway acroas the state from Casper, have been unprecedented.
Ridding Tor towu lots runs high and
a largo number have been disposed of
within a short time. Ruyors evident-l- .
figuro on the growth ot the city
here when tho Indian Reservation is
thrown open to settlement next June.

FOR TWO YEARS.

i

d
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The Billboard Nuisance.

spared, no objuct In na-

Nothing
ture Is too bountiful and attractive to
escape the daubs of the brush or the
hammer and nails of the billboard
man. says Leslie's Weekly.
Natural
scenery that would otherwise be refreshing nnd Inviting to a traveler escaping for a few hours from the hot
pavements nnd brick walls of the city
is almost eclipsed from tils view by
seemingly endless stretches of garish
Is

and obnoxious signs.
Public sentiment could lie made more
effective than laws nnd ordinances for
the suppression of these advertising
nuisances if it would decree a'boyeott
against all tho concerns that thrust
their wares upon public notice in this
manner. No concern, at all events, that
will permit Its agen's to deface and
ruin wayside trees and street cars
to receive the patronage of tho
public. lilt her this abomination should
cease or the people should refuse to
buy tho stuff so advertised. Public sentiment directed to an end like this
the diminution of profit would soon
do-serv-

cause a revolution
business.

In

Good tea is better than
poor coffee, and costs less
money.
Go by the book.
Write for our KhowIpiIro Uiwl,
Comparo. Kan KrnclK.o

buckwheat, yielding

A. Sofetllln

.lupunnuo urn nortnlnly
pfuilti.
Tlinklns No
wnndtM
Thi'f.' ro two eiirthqiinunM h
tiny mi an umtuko lu that country,
utidt'i'Hliind
Vltiilow' Ptomninr Hymn,
Mr. tcMttittitt,
Fnrrtillilrt-ftfwt Iho cursi, reduce to
fUHiU)aiiuu,klUyiiMlu,uure wluUcollu, XuhUhU.

Stmklns

it

Tli

n

wltle-nwak-

1

u

"Do jmi think tho iiutomobllc will
ver IIpliiii' tin' hoist"" "it certainly

will If It cum Ml

It

es

Some men me high livers.
ra If os are.

All

gi-

the billboard

ti

Buckwheat Cakes Coming.
Good news for all lovers of the buckwheat cauo cornos from the great buckwheat belt of America, comprised in
the fount los of Rutler, Armstrong.
Woctniarelnnd and Indlann, in Pennst
vanla. What promises to be one of the
largest buckwheat crops harvested In
a decade is now ripening In the fields,
and griddle cakes galore are predicted
for next winter. In t lioso four counties
of Pennare grown almost four-fifth- s
sylvania's crop of this cereal. Pentm I
vanla buckwheat is eaten In nearl tv
ery large city In America nnd is ex
ported to many foreign count lies. last
year more than 800,000 acres of land In
the I'nlted States were planted In
1-1,520,-

Kansas City Weman's Ttrrlbln

ECZEMA

770

A

Deputy Sheriff Killed.
A Trinidad. Colorado dispatch of OcDavo Argulllo la
tober 20lh Ray
Rafely behind tho bars of tho Colfax
county Jail at Raton, Now Mexico, although while- resisting arrost on Johnson mesa, olghtcon miles below Raton,
yeatorday, ho shot and killed Fran-clac- o
Garcia, a deputy sheriff. Argulllo
waa working with tv threshing crew
nnd Garcia iipnronched and attempted
to arrest him. Argulllo drew a gun
and shot Garcia twice, once in tho
head and once In tho body, causing
instant doalh Tho threshing crew Immediately disarmed him and held him
prisoner until Sheriff Myron Llttroll
arrived from Raton and placed him

THE

BEST

Antiseptic
Remedy

For Family and Farm

bushels

vulued at fS.Gnt.704. More or less of
dllJVr
the crop Is raised in twenty-fiv- e
ent states from Maine to North Da
kola and from Wisconsin to TenneAsce
and Virginia. Cincinnati Enquirer.

KILLS PAIN.

FUNNY

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
015 Albany fttraet, Boston, Mat.

People Will Drink Coffee When It
"Does Such Things."
"1 began to use Postuni because the
old kind of coffee hnd so poisoned my
whole system that was on the point
of breaking down, and tho doctor
warned me that I must quit it.
My chief ailment was nervousness
and heart trouble.
Any unexpected noise would cause
me the most painful palpitation, make
me faint and weak.
"I had tieard of Postuni nnd began
to drink it when I left off the old coffee. It began to help me Just as soon
as the old effects o'f tho other kind of
coffee passed away. It did not fatim-ulatme for a while, and then leave
me weak nnd nervous aB coffee used
to do. Instead of that it built up my
strength nnd supplied a constant vigor
to my system which I can always rely ou. It enables me to do the biggest kind of a day's, work without
getting tired. All tho heart trouble,
etc., lias passed away.
"I give It freely to all my children,
froth the youngest to tho oldest, and
It keeps thotn all healthy and hoatuy "
Name given lo Postum Co., Rattlo
Creek, ".Midi.
There's a renoon.
Head the little book, "The Ro.ul to
W'elhille, ' lu pUgs.
1

e

$25 Weekly Easily Made
bollclilnc at liome Kwtnetti'nir new
Kxnuihe
Ktncjr. W r'tw ADNOF MANUFACTURING,
CO., 192 Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO.

E. E. BURLINGAMEA CO.;
ASSAY OFFICE

- SSÍU

KíUblUhcdlu Colorado, 1S66. 8mpJei by allot
rxpre! will receive ptompt nnd careful attest loa
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BUYERS ' tof F.prrwWi
U. MnitHi,

'fdtir.

Warpf--

nobler

r

Klrt

Hank,
LEAGUE Mllnnnl
AddrM

BUYERS' LEASUE. Box

7

1

1. Denver, Colo.

DEFIAHGE STARCH

:::r tlolu
Irou.

!

TIallowo'on passed by without demon-

Of Local iQterest

stration

Nim'W

SPRINGE
Oct. 28.

In Roy,

son
Severlno, tho
Thursday, Nov. 2, was All Souls of Don Irenlo Martinez, who resldos
Day.
just Houth of Roy, died Thursday
Dawson
for
left
morning, Nov. 2, at sevon o'clock.
Toriblo Lucero
Tuesday.
Funoral services were conducted FriDon Alearlo Ortega 1ms returned day and the remains interred at
from a businoss trip to the mountain Noria.
Leopold Andrada, who was convictnear Chacon.
years ago
ed
about ono and ono-haClub root
Tho Ladles' Social
bolonging
to tho Boll
Wednesday afternoon at tbo homo of of killing cattle
Ranch, and sentenced to two years in
Mrs. A. S. Bubhkevitz.
the ponitentiary, was roleasod TuesA nurnbor of Roy citizens havo gone day.
His term was shortened six
to Dawson to work in tho mines, and months as a roward for good
grading alul tiiubor camps.
He has joined his family at
home
old
his
about 10 miles west of
Wo call tbo attention of our readers
to the delinquent tax lilt for 1004 Roy.
which appears on our inside pages.
Tho attendance at the Roy school
Bcnj. F. Brown and wife wont to has Increased wonderfully during the
Wagon Mound Wednesday, to spend past two weeks, there being about 40
a few days with Mrs. Brown's grand- pupils enrolled at this time, with
prospects for more within the next
mother.
weok or ic. A number are from outside
There has boon a great scarcity of tho district, whose parents aro willing
stock cars for tho past throo weeks. to pay tho tuition in order that they
Many stockmen aro waiting on the may have tho advantages of our exrailroad company.
cellent school.
Ellsello Trujlllo left this week for
Floorsheim Mercantile Co. have acthe northern part of Oklahoma, where quired pos.sassion of the D. G. Mar
he will interest aomo stockmen in tho tines building, which has been until
investment lino.
recently occupied as a saloon. It will
for use as a dance
Frank A. Roy has rciigned his po- be
ly
&:
Gross-KelCo.
at
public purposes.
and
other
for
hall
with
sition
Lofcan and he and hi wifo will return Roy has been long in need of a place
where public meetings can be held,
to Roy to reside next week,
and tho building will no doubt be in
G. H. Morris, foreman of tho secgreat demand.
tion crew, purchased this week from
Floershelm Mercantile Co. a stock of
Tho Now Mexico republican central
merchandise necessary for the estabcommittee
has been called by Chairlishment of a commissary.
man H. O. Bursum to meet in Santa
Don Eugenio Gallegos and family Fe on November 10th to discuss Imleft Monday for Las VegaB, where Mr. portant business.
The committee, it
Gallegos will place his children in Is expected. will place itsolf on record
Is a very as being apposod to joint statehood.
Mr. Gallego
school.
strong advocate of education.
MORA NEWS
Bud Farmer and wlfo, Jessie Fate,
and John iilxenbaugh passed through Special correspondence.
Lucas Vigil from Roy is in town on
Roy Thursday or. their way to Hot
and
Barnes
a
visit.
Mrs.
Mexico.
Spring,
daughter of Roy, joined the party.
Don Luciano Gallegos still continvery sick.
for
ues
a
contract
F. A. Roy has let
stone
tho orectlon of a
The weather has been threatening
Doroteo
Tafoya.
dwelling to Eplfanio
and we have had some fogy days.
Garcia and Leandro G. Martinez.
Tho school at the Convent of the
Work will be commoncod December 1.
.Toso

one-year-o- ld

lf

bo-havi- or.

ro-arrang-

live-roo-

Sisters of Loretto 1ms a full attendHowo made a short visit In ance
Roy Thursday morning, leaving on
Several families aro moving into
tho noon train for Dawson, whoro he
will visit for a short time. He Is conval- town on account of tho educational
escing from a severe attack of rheu- facilities.

J. W.

While hobbling a bono last Saturld
son
day, Juanllo, tho
inseverely
was
of Doreteo Garcia,
eloven-yoar-o-

jured by being kicked In tho forehoad.
Dr.
Tho wound is healing rapidly.
Evans is attending him.
Tho Whist Club was entertained at
Us rogular Saturday ovenlng mooting
ut tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wilcox. Mra. L. K. Aldredgo and
Mr. W. IT. Wilcox were tho successful contestants fpr tho prizes.
colo-brute-

pro-prossl-

occasion.

Juan B. Martines and family are
absent, having gone to Folsom to
attend a wedding.
Colorado parties are in the vicinity
looking into prospecta for developing
mining resources.
Don RatricloSan choz has built a
very largo stable for tho accommodation of all his friends.
Don Roman Vnldez roturned from
an extended trip to tho San Luis Val-loHo was accompanied by his
family.
Mrs. Walton and Miss Cora went to
Kansas City and other eastern points
on a visit. Thoy will return homo for
tho holidays.
Our Catholic parish has a now assistant in tho porson of Rov. Father
Mollnlor who recently arrlvod frem
Franco. Rev. Father Balland is quite
happy.
Tho 300 yards dash horso ruco
tho horsos of Robert Romoro
and Teodoro Castollano, was won by
tho latter. Tho race caused oonsidor- ablo oxcltemoDt and lots of money
exchanged hands.
y.

d
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Aldredgo
oí
their
the tonth anniversary
tho
tin
called
popularly
marriago,
woddinj', on Tuesday. October 3lst,
by entertaining at their homo a largo
nurnbor of friends. Tho ovoning was
pleasantly passed in playing
HonorB wore divided
whist.
between Messrs. Win. Brumago and
D. .1. Devine, thoy capturing respectively first and "booby" prizes. Following tho whist game refreshments
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Aldredgo
wcro recipients of numQrous usoful
gifts whu'h ere appropriate to tho
ro

bo-twe-

,

--

Every man owes It to himself and
family to master a trade or profession. Road tho display advertisement
of the six Morse Schools of Telegraphy in this issue and learn how easily
a young man or lady may learn

on

Notice for Publication
H. E. No. 2217
Department of tho Interior
Land Olllco at Clayton, New Mexico
Oct. 24, 1905.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before W. H.
Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at his oftlce in Roy, New Mexico, on
December 14, 1905, viz: Juana Garcia, widow of Antonio Abad Garcia,
deceased, of Roy, N. M., for tho e 2
nw
and w 2 no 4 sec. 28 t. 21 n.
1--

1- -4

r.

1--

sm

Telegraphers
Needed

w

Annuftlly. to nil the new positions omitted by
ItAllrohd and Tcleirniph Companies We wnnt
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of KOOd habit, to

Learn Telegraphy
t.nd R.

R.. Accounting

We f urolflh 7fi per cent, of the Operators and
Station Agent In America. Our six rahooln are
the largest exclusive Teleirrapb ScIiooIhih tmk
wowlb. Established SO years and endorsed by
all IcadlnR Railway ofllciam.
We execute a W50 Hond to every student to
furnish him or her a jMwltlori paying from f40
to 160 a month In States cast of tho Rocky
Mountains, or from th to II 00 a month In States
west of the ftockics, immbbiatkly upom nabua.
TÍON.
Students can enter at any time no vaca-Uon- s.
For full particulars regarding any of
our School? write dlrcet to our executive office
at Cincinnati, O. Catalogue free.

ThjE MORSE SCHOOL
OF TELEGRAPHY
Cincinnati. Ohio
Atlanta. Ga.
Texarkana, Tex.

Buffalo. N. Y.

Lacróme, Wis.
San Franctaco. Cal.

Roy Land and
Co.
Live
Mock
TOWNSITE
OWNERS OF THE
ROY

Town Lots Sold in wll
parts of town &.t m tier te prices.

od

m

matism.

Stockman,
James Orr, of Roy, Is spending
some time In the city with his friends.
Rov. Parkor Is tho name of the new
Mothodist minister who will expound
tho gospel truths in Springer for a
year at least.
Charley Hortonsteln roturned Tuesday from hie woek's hunt In tbo
mountains around Uto Creok, but ho
didn't got his lawfull allotment of
doer, although ho tried mighty hard.
Stock will enter the winter in this
section in better shape than in a number of years. Thore Is plenty of feed
In tho country and should wo have a
severe winter thoro will bo no oxcuse
for any ono losing as thoy did last
winter. If stockmon are not In hotter
shape than they were a year ago to
care for their herds and ilocks it is
their own fault. Last winter certainly was an expensive losson and a
warning to thorn.

1--

26 e.
Ho liamos tho following witnesses to

J. A. BERNAL
is now established in his
new

building with a full

line of

,

General
Merchandise

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Snoes.
Tito Hurtado. Narcisco Garcia,
Alex. S. Bushkevitz and Adolfo Mon-toyWhen in town give him a call.
all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register.
New
a,

10-28-- 40

Notice for Publication.

H. E. 5783
Department of tho Interior.
Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico.
October 31st. 1905.
Notice is hereby givoa that tho following-named
settler has filed noMce
of his intention to rouko final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Roy, New Mexico,
on December 14, 1905, viz: Carolina
Lucero formerly Ebel. of Mora
County, N. M,, for the sw 4 sw
sec. 13, nw 4 nw 4 sec. 24, o 2
no 4 sec. 23, t. 18 n., r. 24 e.
He names the following witnesses to

J. W. QUICK
JEWELER

& OPTICIAN
Springer, N. M.
Give your work to mall carrier

W. H. Willcox,

1- -4,

1--

1--

Everything
and
Prices Reasonable

1--

U. S.

1--

Court Commlsslonr.

Roy,

1--

N. M.

prove his continuous rosidonce upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
The HOY BLACKSMITH
Danlol Laumbach, Felipe Esquibol,
Ramon Bonnoy, of Roy, Now Mexico,
SHOP.
and Nieves Gallegos, of Wagon
Mike. Miller, lrop. Roy, N. M.
Mound, Now Moxico.
Manuel R. Otero,
Also Operates A Meat Market
Register.
11-4--

41

Ortega.

Medina. Dr F. B- Evans,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
CANTINA POPULAR Office at Floershelm Muro. Co. 'a Pharmacy
&
LA

-

DE

Ll

ROY, N. M.

PLAZA.

constantomonto on sur-Id- o
una completa linea do los
mejores Vinos, Llcoros, Corvozas ROY
Tonomos

y Cigarros.

Entretenimientos

v

Juegos

do toda CLASE.

Wagon Mound, N.

M

THE

BKOSSALOON

Dealers

in ftU klnd

of doraos.

tic Wines, Liquors, Cigars and
ICE for sale at all tlmea.
Tho best goods aad íinost BAR in
town, Family trade a Specialty.
To-bficco-

B.

nfmiwmiiHnmo'iHiwwMiMiimiitwiii.niiXMwmiiKiii

Manuel Casias 24 acres, n. rlo, s.
ramlno, o. .1. D. Canina, p. J. D. Martinez; l.s arres, n. J. H. Handoval, s. A.
Mnrtlnez. o corrlto. p. FA llardo; perIsucd on Baturday of earh "Week.
sonul property: taxos. 127.74; iienalty. sonal prnportj ; taxes. $0.13; penalty,
$0 4; printing. $0 70. total. $10.2.
ubllnhed by Mora County Publishing
Not ico in hort'by glvrn Hint I, this $1.:is; printing. $i 05. total. $30 17
Company.
Domingo Macs 100 varus In
Federico Lujan 00 v. on el Tulqull-lJuan
undi'raigncd treasurer uud collector for I.oh CluipaderoH. laxeH. $141, penalty,
taxes, $1 21. penalty, io.ou, printing.
ALEX. M. 1IU8HKK3VIT7., l'rrltirnt nad tho county of Mora, territory of Now $0 07; printing. o:i. total. $1.3
$0 3i.. total. $1 i2
ManasiBfr ICrittor.
Apoloulo Martinez 14 aerea agriculCllmaco Lujan A3 acres, n rorro. .
F. S, OIITKGA, Vlrr
nntl Mexico, will oil at public auction to ture, 200 a paature, u IiIU.h. u. Ui Vega, rlo. o. Pula Romero, p. M. Maseacoftas;
TreHBHrrr.
C. Valdoz, v. A. Abeyta; 10 aoron ag-- i 3K acres, n. la cierra, s. rlo, o. .1. Maes,
.
the highest bidder for cash, beginning e letiltui
34 acre tms- o. lots In la
p P Romero, 45 arres, n. In rlerra, s.
ANASTACIO MKDINA, Seerclitrj.
r. Martinez, e. bills. rio. o J. M. Martinoz. p. DJ( Casaldy;
ture, n Abran.
on
v. bills, personal properly: iat hair
un cuarterón de trorra en el ojo dol
SUBSCRIPTION
rnicici $2.00 Monday, the 11th Day of December, laxen,
$0.22; printing. oso; personal property; last half taxes.
$4 S3; penalt.x.
One Year
$0.15; printing, $1.40;
$1.05; total. $5.00.
$2 07. penalty.
1.00
Six Months
A. D. 1905,
05
Single Copy
Uet'uglo Mondraon- - Terreno on el total, $4.52.
noí rio,
Rodriguez 50 vara, n.
el camino, e luimos,
at l() o'clock in the forenoon, and con- alio,
Application made for entry iih seconp. .1. K.
Agullur, pornonal properly. rio. a ceja. o. Jose Haca, p, Alta Ar
d-class
matter.
tinuing for Hlxty day, or until snob Holnr y , awa en la plaxa de Mora, lnt mijo. 05 varas, n. eerro, s. eerro, o. 1.
ins-i'K$4. IIS; penalty, $0.26; printPacheco, p. H. Homero; 05 varas, n.
property is disposed of, at the front Imlf
cerro, s. camino, o. R. Gonzales, p. M.
ing, $0 70; total. $5. OS.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1005.
George Martinez OS iumoh, n. lo Martinez, personal property; laxo,
door of I be court house, in Mom
ClnipaueiOM. x. camino, o. Cat. Homo, $10.06. penalty, $0.R6; printing, $1.06;
county and territory aforesaid, all such p. H. Romero; Utraa porclonea de terre- total. $12.50.
A
ACHELOfVS THOUGHT.
no; l.a mitnl de Ioh .solarea fí y 7, blk 3,
Clotilde Trujlllo. manor-- 200 v. n,
propury described in the following list WntroiiM,
personal property; laxen, cerro, s. bordo, o. A. Trujlllo, p. la
Platonic love is tho prologue to t
personal property; taxes,
nrennln;
on which taxes are delinquent to an $0.42; penalty, $0 47; printing. $1.05, Inprinting, $0.36;
tnl. $10.04
$r..8s, penalty. $0.20;
real thing.
amount less than twenty-fivdollars
Mallas Martinez ion v. n. rorro, a total. $5 00.
o. l'urti'Ka. p .limn It Martinez.
lit,
PIUÍC1NTO NO. a.
DANMEL CASS1I3Y,
no v n. curio, h rlo. o. A. I) Par burn,
When a widow goes gunning for No, ($2).
is
n.
p. M. Herrera; 76 v. n. y a. Gavina RivJulian Archuleta s. 140 nerón,
Treasurer nnd Collector,
2 he une smokeless jiowder.
era, o. y p., camino real; 60 v. n. y h.
Julian Archuleta,
Anrhulcta.
lo cerros, o M. Trujlllo. p. 12. MartíMora County, New Mexico.
o mesa. p. sierra; personal property;
nez; 100 v. en la inesmla canadn; 60 v. tHxes. $2 OS. penalty, $0.10; printing,
Spinsterhood is often the flirt's pun
on Los Chupaderos; peraonal property; $0.35: total, $2 5.1
$20. ña, penalty, $1.48; printing.
Uhment for contempt ot court.
Notice is hereby given that 1, tho inxea,
Pantaloon Garcia lift arres, agrl-l-In
$2.10; total, $33.16.
culture and pasture; house mid
undersigned treasurer and collector In
In Ouadfllupcto, peruana property; taxes,
G. Martinez
Virginia
Interest
Some girls do their sleighing in Jan
Mora grant; tases, $2.02; penalty, $0 10; R8t haf. $8 43; penalty, $0.42; prlnt- county
torritory
and
of
Mora,
the
for
Ing, $0.70; total. $9.65.
printing. $0.35; total, $2.47.
ary aid their slaying in June.
of New Mexico, will apply to tho DisJcsufiltn Munlz 24 acre, n. J. Munlz,
Francisco. Anto. Herrera Terreno en
s camino, o. J D. Medina, p. T. Macs, el Preclnrt No. 3; personal property;
county
upon
aeeret is something a woman trict Court in and for said
aolur y cnaa n. J. Homero, a. Ui riatlta. taxes. $4.34. penult). $0.22; prlntliiK.
p. J. Romero, 4 arrea,
$0.36; total. $4. SI.
gets another woman to help her keep. tho next return day thoroof,
on o. J. 1. Medina,
ti. la rasa. a. el cerro, o. J. D. Medina,
Geo. Mllnor 100 arres, no qr ser 21.
J Munis; 2 lota. n. camino. . J. Mutho fourth Monday of April, A. D. 3!H)(i, p.
twp
23. r 21; taxes. $10.14; penalty,
o.
Kohii. p T. Maea; personal $0 60; printing. $0.35; total, $10.90.
The woman who wears a calico for u judgment against the lands, real ñía,
$0.32;
property; taxes, $0.30: penalty,
Pila cuan y
Jesús Ma. Maldonado
dress to church has the right brand of estate and personal property de- printing. $1.40; total. $S.02.
nronorty; taxes. $0 30;
nersonnl
nlnr:
religion.
Win K MrClore Personal property;
$0 32. printing. $0.36; total.
scribed in the following list on which last bnlf taxes. $6 77; penalty, $0.20; penalty.
$6 17.
41
$0
printing. $0 35. total.
Guadalupe L. de Mrnratll Land
A woman will jump at a conclusion tuxes are delinquent to an amount not
McDonald Ileal estate, known as Survey No 37. Inxej. $S6 7;
Mrs .1 I
$102 42. penalty, $0fi2; printing, penalty. $120. printing.
u..u; tot Hi,
aim ait jz quickly as she will at sight less than twetity-th- e
dollars ($.ri, l tnxea.
$0 35. total. $202 30.
33
$27
I a mouEo.
her with the etmt ami penalties.
Pedro A Orlcgo Piece of land n
Ahin Mm A Rivera - Sf acres, n F de
nits., s Mora river, e. J. I Martinez, l.unnrn
Pllirnn. O IllOSII. II. alerra.
ami for an order to sell the same to w
Matías Martinez; personal prnpcry, 14 acre, n 11 Duran. t P. Pacheco, o.
There are no female pugilista yet untisfy said Judgment, and I will, taxes.
$2S5; penalty, $0.16; printing. mesa, p camino. 1S6 acres enterro en
women frequently handlo each othw
$0 36. total, $3 36.
la merced de Mora; personal property;
within thirty days alter the rendition
without gloves.
Palemón 'Ortiz In lot en la vcpn, laxen. $10.48. penally. 0.82; priming,
en Mora, $1.05, total. $1S.35.
nf snhl Judgment, and after posting a 2 . aere; una casa y solar$4.64;
pen
perMinal property; taxes.
Terreno cana y
Tomas D Romero property,
Lot's wife probably passed some notice of sjiIo at tho front door of the ally. Jo 23: printing. $0.70; total, $5.47 mejoran:
tasea.
personal
Rafael Orllz 10 aeres en la vega de $67 OH, penalty. $? S5; printing. $0.35.
tber woman and looked back to so court bouae at Mora, said county and Mora.
2
arrea en lado n. de) rlo; 20 total. $60 28.
what Eh had on.
Pro
torritory, af lonat ten days prior to arrea en el vallo de Kan Antonio,
nerrn. ti Juan
KmcKldeo Silva 120 mesa,
No 2. 15 arres Iriosos; 20 arres vilMI
p pipi
11
m
elnct
n.
llura
"
$7.- such salo, offer for sale such laud, real en el Hltode los ruevltas. 13 aeres Irlo-sonronerty:
laxes.
half
norHiwial
last
Somo men go to war because thoj
ea.sa y hortallzon en la plaza S5, penalty. $0 30; printing. $0 X... total.
una
public
personal
pioperly. at
de Mora; personal property, taxes, 13 59san't get married, and some because statu and
$32.01; penalty. $1.00; printing, $2 10;
court
tho
auction,
tho
of
front
door
n. J. D. uu-raat
they can't get a divorce.
Manuel Vigil GO vara
total. $35.71.,
o. mesa. p. nlerra;
D
Homero,
T.
bouse in Mora county and territory
Antonio Domlniro Puchero 20 VHrat 60 varas, n. Manuel Chavez, s. Josa Lun. el cerro, s. el rlo. o. P. D. St. Vraln. cero, o. mean. p. sierra; personal propGirls who are always harping on the aforesaid, for the amount of taxes, pen- p.
Mat. Martinez; Preclnrt No. IS. 2S
taxes. $41.54; penalty, $2.0. ;
1ghts of women are apt to get left alties and costs due thereon.
kpri4. n. el rlo. s. el eerro. O. Vidal erty;
$0 70; total. $44.31.
printing.
Valdez. P. Jose Duran; Precinct No
In the matrimonial deal.
Vigil de Rivera Terreno n
Aclalda
o.
a.
n.
el
rlo.
acres,
el
eerro.
DANIEL CASSIDY.
IS. 2S
Í2 63; penalty.
taxes.
Oundalupetn;
3
p.
Medina;
Leandro
Juan Nu vatru,
$3.09.
total,
$0.36;
Collector,
printing.
$0.11;
nnd
Treasurer
vega;
un cuartlon de terreno
lot en la
Divorces are so common now that
propy
16;
personal
Manuelito Pacheco
Alejandrino
en el Precinct No.
Mora County, New Mexico.
n. D. Romero;
they are no longer considered good
erty; taxes. $12.21; penalty. $0 01; Terreno n A. Archuleta,$0.10;
printing,
penalty.
$1457.
$1.75;
$2.02;
total.
printing.
taxes,
theatrical advertisements.
$2 47
10
35;
total,
acres,
n
cnmuln
Ronifro-.'.OO
Rafael
PltUCINTO .NO. I.
Ignacio Pacheco 10 nercs. terreno
del agua. s. H. Castellano, o. H.
property;
Aboytn
properly,
personal de ugrleulture: personal
Pedio
Personal
p.
Isidoro
The wise huubaud not only lets his
Cauios.
to10.43; priming. JO.-- k;
penalty.
$3S.61: pentaxes,
$2 02; penalty, $0.10; printing,
property,
half.
last
is....
taxes.
wife have the last word, but is tickled tal. 17.30.
alty. $1.03; printing. $0.35; totai. $40.itt. $0.35; total. $2.47.
nearly to death when sha reaches it.
Cornelia V de Abeyta 2 iuti
Huberto Romero 13 acres u. Chupa
I'KIJCIXTO NJ. 4.
land. 61 aero paMure lund; deriiM. s. camino, o. G Martinez, p. PaJO .17. priming. blo Vuldez; 20 acres en el Tuniulllo, S
luxt'H. $7.50; penalty,
Parke-laiu- l. 140 acres
farmlUff
M.
Lyman
A lndy writer says the coming womo.
$0.35. Intnl. $S 22.
acres n. P. Homo. a. M. Cordova
1.050 acres, per- crazing
laud
en
la
p camino: inastcneiio
an will have her own bank account, 1
Abcvtn. .Trinidad. Coin V of amino,pcimiiini
onnl property; taxes, last hair. $71.02;
eroneriy; inxes, t.m pennlty.
iji.
grant, l.suo
ihtph,
$3.66. print rig. $0.35; total.
kave i)een waiting for her several t.ixcs,lnt$ii Indo.Morn
penalty, ? o . priming. penult), $041; priming. $140 total. $74.92.
$I0.5S.
years.
$u.3i; total. $2:i:5.
W. V. White Land, 320 acres; per-2Ciitnrliiii Humo 110 arres n Chli
penalty.
.frapltn Abeyta. Jr. Jjuul In Mn ii
property; taxes, $116
onnl
p.
Vogu. Iota Now 292. 2'Jli. SIM. :io. :to7. paderus. s. la vega. o. I. Castellano,
$122.45.
$0.36.
totul
printing.
$5.81.
terrero en el perEPPY GRAMS.
,04. -- 41. 242. 243. 214, .01. 21 ,51. ,00. G. Marl Inez, 12 aeresvega
de Mora;
hits en la
2.ÍS. 275. 274. 273 45 ncros, and personal
IMIKC1NTO NO. 5.
$25.21. penalty, $1.S7; sonal property i taxes. $11. C5. penalty,
property;
taxes.
2 acres, n. I- -i Cueva
$0.5!; printing. $1.40; total. $13.03.
Der rages of debt is a bill collector. priming. io to; total, $27. is.
Pidro Aldelz
o. M. Gallegos, p.
s.
rorrlta,
Co..
property;
11.
Ranch
('.
Personal
Casimiro Harela A puruel or portion taxes,
A. Manzanares; 5 acres, n. E. Lovato. n.
$0.35;
printing.
penalty.
$0.90;
RanChupnde;
of
en
los
el
also
ai
If figures doan'd lie, vy do doy make choland
E. Vigil, o. cerro, p. arroyo; personal
de loiyHuras;
of
und V of $0.35; total, Í7.C0.
property;
taxes. $18.76; penalty, $0.04;
v.
proprledud
n.
de
2C0
70
1,070
aeren;
Int. In the Mora grant.
4res improvers?
Andres Sena
$0.70;
total, $20.40.
printing,
p
preso
cerro,
rnmlno
tasen. $67.53; penalty, $8 37; iirlntlug, 'la Iglesia, a.
De
Rara 130 varas; taxes.
No.
C
Pablo
160.
J 1.05, $71 05.
biterio terreno en ely Tuluulllo.
leo; &u v. en in $2.63, penalty, $0 13; printing. $0.35;
Der nam nJit dor continuous skate
161. 162. 163. 154
n
Miguel Cordova 100 varan in
cañada del carro; 00 v. en La Loma total, $3.11.
elnct No. 0. n. Antonio Martinez. s.
Defer cuta no Ice.
Parda:
Parda, casa y solar en Loma printing.
Abran Cordova 12 acres, n. J. J. Corh
Atenno. e. und w. los rorros; 00 v Pre-- taxes.
$30.70: penalty. $1.S4.
dova. J. J Cordova, o. eerro. s. el rlo;
D
Roberto Romero.
duct No. 1, n.canon,
taxes, $2 63; penalty, $0.13; printing,
w the mountain; $1.75. totul. $30.20
Alimony is der Latin name lor der Martinez, e. a
Mora Grant By $0 35; total, $3.11.
$13 33; penalty. $0.6S, printing,
of
lux".",
Heirs
I'nknown
microbe of divorce.
of Mora
C C Calvin, all that part
$0 70. total. $14 71.
A Aban Cordova 150 v.. n. el rlo, n,
$1.210-8acreage
unknown;
taxes.
o. Pula Cordova, p. G Haca;
grant,
cuesta,
.1. S Candelaria
Loin In Mora ok.
$00 SO; printing. $0 36. toproperty, taxes. $8.80; penalty,
penally.
personal
2Vj
171.
No.
172.
$3.05;
173.
taxes,
aires;
campaign
cheap,
is
but
Talk
der
$0.46; printing, $0.35; total, $9.60.
$0 35, total, tal. $1.277 95.
penalty.
$0 IS. printing,
gets loud vages.
Ro$4 18
J. ll Vaur I.rfit and house In Mora;
Servando Florenco 8 acres, n. p.R. ace$0.46; mero,
02;
$8
penalty.
e.
rio.
Romero,
s.
Ma.
last
half
laxos.
YV. B. Dawklna
lnt In Mora grant,
quia; personal property; tnxes. $1 OS;
1.126 arres, laxos. $13.79, penalty . Í0 03; printing. $0 35; total. $9.72.
Der most faithful follower of der printing,
nonalty. $0.05; printing. $0.36; total,
$0 35; total. $11. S3.
Roman Valdoz y Martinez 25o. aero
coro
$1.48.
. R. Trujlllo.
n.
Kloroneo.
races is a empty pocketbook.
Juan
7
aeroa n road. pelón, p. cerro; 10 acres, n. M. GalleMaeorlo GallciroM
John Florence 13 urres. n Rita
6. road, e OeorKO Martin, w A. Abeyta. gos, v
Abeyta. o. eerro. p. cerro;
s. A. Sanchez, o. el rlo: personal
I.
Bancfiez.
n.
Mr
Jofccfn
Paelieeo.
Jr.
pen-nltproperty; taxes. $89:
property;
taxes. $6 35. penalty, $0.32;
It vaa a noisy moment in a man's e. J D Martinoz. w road; 153 ncro In porKonal
0.
$0 80. printing. $0 70; total. $6
printing. $0 35; total, $7 02.
Ufe ven his vife is speechless mit Preelnt No 2. n Manuol Canudom.
Mrs. L. A. Walton Hotel building
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personnl property, tnxos. $9.76; penalty.
Vigil, s. Chas Holman. o lagunlta. p
Garcia Jose Manuel & Son Tcrrno
$0 4S. printing. $0.70. tottl. $10 03
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$0 s i . printing.
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$0 35. total. $3.64.
$. 79. penalty. $0..1S; printing.
ing
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de pasteo, sen agua; 100 ncres terie-11- 0
Oilon Hern 100 a ne qr se ir. e hf
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60 varas n J. I'. Salazar. s. 12. Sandoval,
ño le pasteo, con agua; 10 acres de agel rlo. p, ceno; loo acres de posteo; personal property; taxes. $11.25; ponricultura: personal property; last half, opersonal
taxes. $5.43; pon- alty, $0 50. printing. $0 36; total. $12.10.
taxes. $32 SO: penalty. $1.04; printing. alty. $0 27,property:
printing. $105; tota!. $0 75.
Garllehl Holh"ook Personal proper$1.40; total. $35. S4.
ty; taxo. $18.7S: penalty, $0.93; printta Lucero le Lucero fi acre
Martin Graney 100 acres, sec 24, twp n Jesus!
ing. $0.35; total. $20 00
y s. Marceleno Maes o y p. los cer23, r 21 e. personal property; taxes,
$1 S2: penalty. $0 09; printros:
tnxes
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$1,27;
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ing. $ 35. total. $2 20.
ty; taxes. $S2 97; penalty. ,$4.14; printing. $0 35: total, $27.12.
Martínez y Apotinca 200 v. ing. $0.35; tivtul. $S7 4 0.
Juan I.ofehro 1,000 yds. terreno en n Antonio
M Trujlllo. s. José Cruz. o. rlo. n.
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o
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printing. $0 70 total. printing. $0 35; total. $14 4.8.
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and porFrnnclhca O. do Mares 131 ncres,
o. cerro, p. rlo; personnl property; sonal projierty; taxes. $65.51: penalty,
sec 19. twp 23. r IS; 200 ncres. Mora Cruz.
$4.19; ponnlty, $0.21; printing, $2.77; printing, $1.05; total, $59.33.
grant; personal property: last half tnxes.
$0.35; totnl, $4.75.
Narclzo Lucero SO acres; Improvetaxes. $65 25: penalty. $2.75; printing.
John Porclvnl 100 v n. PlnolllV Agua ments and personal property; taxos,
$0.70; total. $Gfi.90.
Negros, s. "has. Holman. o. rlo, p. Sra. $10 30; ponalty. $0.S1; printing, $0.36;
Alejandro Mares 00 acres, n. el rlo. Jacinto:
200 v n. Ronltn Conlova, s. J. totnl. $17 40.
s Los Lefobres, o. R Garcia, p. J MaD Medina, o. rio. p. cerro; 400 v n. FeLucero Personal proporres; personnl property; taxes. $1.70; lipe
Sanchez, s. Alberto Lucero, o rlo, ty;Alejandro
taxes. $71.02; penally, $3.58; print-Inpeunlty. $0 0S; printing, $0.35; total. p. corro;
$28 39; ponnlty, $141;
taxos.
$0.35; total. $75 56.
$2.13.
printing. $1.05; totnl. $30.S6.
Martinez 100 ncres sec 21, twp
Juan
Juan Pablo Mascarenas Terreno en
Ricardo Romero 38 ñeros n C Ami21, r 21; Improvements anil per-onOconto; personal properly; taxes, last lano,
s Ant. Romero, o y p. la cerros; property;
taxes. $25.18; penalty. $1.25;
half. $17.01; penalty. $0.85; printing. tnxes, $9. OS; pennlty, $0 45. printing.
printing. $0 35; total, $50.75.
$0 35. total. $18.21
$0.5; total, $9 SS
Martinez y Hreo Torreno
Geo Mllnor 100 ncres, sec 21. twp
Anto de Jesús Romero .100 acres n. en Aeorclnos
el
23. r 21; taxes, $10 14; ponalty. $0.60;
Homero,
s F. Lobnto. o. oerro, Co, o Jaroso, n. camino, p.s. J. Haur fc
Rloanlo
arroyo; Immerced de Mora.
printing. $0 36. total. $10.99.
p ierro, porsonal proporty; taxos. last
provements and personal property;
W. O Newton 100 acros .sec 21. twp half. $0.05, penalty, $0 39. printing. $0
taxes. $117 59; penalty. $5.87; printing.
21, r 21. taxes, $14.19; penalty, $0.70.
36. total. $7 39
$0 36. total. $123 SI.
printing. $0 36. total. $15.24.
Salnz(ir 60 varan n. y a.
Junn
l'rhnn
Aeorclno Martinez 530 yds. on LuHnmon Ortiz Casa y solar on Hall's Joso Lucero, o rio, p. Horro; 150 varas
y casa y solar; casa y solar en
peak; personal property; taxes, last n. F. Romoro. s. A. M. Ixpoz. o. sorro, cero
Wagon Mound: Improvements and
perhalf. $2.03; penally, $0.10; printing. p. camino; porsonal proporty; taxos, sonal
property; taxes. $31.78; pennlty.
$0.36; total. $2.48.
$4.16; ponalty, $0.20; printing, $0.70; to'
$1.68; pruning. $0.70; total, $34.00.
Flntuoso Ortiz 2.230 acres, n. Anto. tal, $5 05.
Jrtso
Leonardo
400
yds.
Martinez
on
Gonzales s cerro pelón, o. la ceja, p
PIU2CINTO NO. 10.
In tierra Illanco, una casa en Wagon
camino de Mora; personnl property;
A.
Pedro
Cordova 47 aeres terreno Mound; Improvements and porsonal
taxes. $8.082: penalty, $4.36; printing, en el Precinto
No. 9; personal property; properly; taxes. $9.7; penalty. $0.4.8;
$0.35; total, $91.52
,0'lS! PrlnUn"' printing. $0.35; total. $10.51).
H Ortlz y Cía.
Cana y solar en Hall's S'o'ttifal3""115''
Q. A. Martinez
100 acres;
peak; personal property; taxes, $29 77.
and
Amador Montoyn Terreno en el Pro- t lots; improvements and house
personal
penalty. $1.48; printing. $0.35; total, cinto
10;
No.
$9
taxes,
53;
property;
ponalty,
taxes,
$0.47;
$04.91;
ponnlty. $3.23:
$31,00.
printing, $0.35; total, $10.35.
printing, $0 70; total. $08.S0.
ICntennn Ortiz l'na casa de madera;
Marcelo Montoya 304 acres n. Lar- Alolfo Martinez. Guardian do
a
taxes. $1.90; penalty. $0 10; printing. rnzola.
s. I,a Cueva, o M. Montova. p.
Haca 30 acres; Improvements;
$0 36; total, $2.36.
proporty; taxos,
Jose Telesfor Pacheco Terreno en í; ,.'.Iontoya: l''onnl
totafiiffT11'' m0; ,p,,,u,w'
,021- Irintlnir. $035;
Oento; personal property; taxes, $01. SR, ?4i94.:p,rpna,ty'
$5.53.
Vltorbo Martinez 300 yds..
nennlty, $3.09; printing. $0 35; total,
do Plnavetes, improvements anilChorro
i'itisci.vro no. it.
$06.32
porproperty, taxes. $4.81; penalty,'
12. Hoiirne
A
100
acres M Mora sonal
W. M HoseUind
In Hall's ponk; grant;
$0.21;
printing. $0.35; total, $5.43.
V4 Interest in Shoomakor's
placo;
tnxes. $6.07: penalty, $0 25; printing.
Property taxos. last half.
l)í,'P!,íy,al
Albino Martinez Fna casa; personal
$0.36; total, $5 07.
$20.35; penalty. $100; printing, $0.70; property: last half taxes. il.SS; ponalty.
Reyes Rivera 102 Heron, torreno
$0.01); printing, $0.35; total. $2.22.
pasteo y agricultura; porsonal prop-d" 1(1 fill $M l 'i),
Gnrrett ISekersou Personal proper-ty- erty; laxo, last half, $7.. 80; penalty.
Juan iBldor Moya
on. ol
tuxes. $62 27: ponalty, $2 01; print- alnmlto; Improvementsl'naamicasaporsonal
$0 39; printing. $0.35; total. $8 00.
ing.
$0 35, total. $65 23
property;
$29.1!);
taxes.
penalty,
Francisco Silva 600 aeren, n Jon
$0 35; total. $30.99.
V II Garner
205 acros land nt Chu.
Miguel Vigil, s Lolo Duran, o Manon
paderoM. pieclnet No 1, liouse and lot
J Manuel Maldonndo 100 a, sec 29,

N4).

H.

,

a,

In-gun-

--

v.

,

to-t'i-

la
ntesn. s. el rio. o Ma. Anto Martinez, p
8
J. Aertz, acres, tnas terreno, 12 acres,
n. la rt:rh1l!o. s los corra les, o A San-

doval, p

n and s hills,
H Sains, w.
Andres Sena; land under fence and Improvements,
taxes. $231. SO; peunlty,

property;
Lopez; personnl property; taxes, last at Tlptonvtlle; personnl
half, $13 16; penalty. $0 05; printing. taxes. $0.89; penalty, $0.34; printing,
$0 35; total. $14 15.
$0.70; total, $f.3.
Louis Stern Store building, houuft
Manuel Inopes 49 acres terreno en' ol
canon; personal property; taxes, $4.21;
and lot, personnl property; taxes, $107
42
ponnlty, $5 37. printing. $0 35, to- penalty. $0 21; printing, $0.35: total,
$4 77.
tal. $113 14.
11. T
Carlos Sedillo 100 neros, sec 20, twp
Mumford Personnl property:
23, r 21, personal
property; tuxes, taxes. $5 51; ponnlty, $0.27; printing,
$27 70, penalty, $138;
printing, $0.35; $0.36; total, $0.13.
total, $29 43
I2mllln S. de Mumford 53 acre n.
!
ami h. Mora river, e. and w. II. D. Ren-Ike- r;
Honnogrlo
TMlbarro
Terreno
Interest In Mora grant; taxes,
Ocale; taxes, $S0 00, penalty. $4 80;
$10 74, penalty. $0 53; printing, $0,70;
printing. $0 36: totnl. $90.71
Alearlo Valdez 3 acres terreno dtt total. $11 97
Juanita Martinez de Gonzalos Teralfalfa, 176 ncres de pasten, persousü
reno en el canon; tnxes, $8.11: penalty,
pVoperty, taxes. Inst half, $3 38, pon

nzn,

$40 tf3

!-.pln-

$0.6fi, penalty.

total,

--

--

r,

1-

11

1- -0

1--

70

g.

al

--

Man-uellt-

-

to-ta-

l.

W:

;

$1.45-printin-

g.

tisl!w'r 'eTOrWroiwewW'Ww"U

twp

20,

III I,

I

r 21.

penalty,
. 6.t!;
ii ia ti

mm

Improvements:

$0 33.

minting.

taxes.

Grant, 4,000 u , 100 v en PrePRECINTO X. 1K.
16, taxes, $113 44; penalty.
Montoyn' 12 acres, pleca
Miguel
Jose
$5 67, printing, $105, total, $120 1C
of land Precinct 16, Improvements
Podro Mondragon 300 vs n. ojo fe- and porsonnl property, taxos. last half,
liz, s J H Rodriguez, e Coyote, w
$2 06, penalty. $0 10.
printing. $0.35
Improvements, personal prop- total. $2 51
erty, taxes, $5 76, penalty, $0 2S; print-lu- g
Abriendo Pacheco 30 ncres terreno
$0 35, total, $6 39.
en el oro. it. acequia, s. el rlo,
David,
11
T MHOHtns 160 a. Corral de 10 aeres. Precinct 16. n. cejeta. s. borJuan
los Apaches, 50 yds n la mesa, s el do, e Félix Pacheco; Improvements and
vlo. e Leonardo Maestns. w J. A.
personal property; tnxes. $7 6S; penalty
personal property; Improve- $0 3S. printing. $0 3.. total. $s 41
ments, taxes. $10.48; penalty, $0 52.
Andrea
Pacheco Terreno,
Juan
printing. $0 70, total. $11.70.
$6 4S. pennlty
$0 32. printing.
tnxes.
Jose Maestas y Esposa 115 acres, $0 35, totnl. $7.15
n. el rio. s. a Cueva, e. Anto. Gonzales,
tnxes,
Terreno,
Pacheco
w. Julian Rallos, 46 acres, n el rio, s $4 Jesús
66, penalty.
$0.23, printing. $0 35.
Cueva, e 15. Duran, w. J. Ralres, totnl,
la
$5 24
personal
property,
Improvements;
Elíseo Pacheco 20 ncres terreno; Imtaxes, $1136. penalty. $0 56. printing,
provements
and personal property,
$0 70. total. $12 62.
taxes. $1 is. penalty, $0 08, printing.
Maestas Lund In Precinct $0
l'onardo
35. totAl, $2.42.
No 14. personal property; taxes. $6
Librado Pacheco Terreno en el Pre48. penalty. $0 32. printing. $0 35. total.
$
n
cinto No 16; improvements and perproperty: taxos. $1 23. pennlty,
175 v n rio. s sonal
Hersabe
Mascnrcnas
$0 60: piloting. $0 35. total. $1 64
I .a
e J Ralres. w Paz Mason
Cuea.
Felix Pncheco 12 ncres n cejlta. s
roñas, tuxes. $7 50. pcnnlt. $0 37.
cinct No

Iv

Felix Medina HiO n so qr so qr hoc
sw qr sw qr see 20, nw qr nw or
sec 29, no qr no qr sor 30, twp 20. r 23,
Improvements and personal property,
taxes. $SS5, ySpenalty $0 44, printing.
64
$0.35, totnl.
Isabel Medina 2 lots In Warm.
Mound, Improvements and personal
ptoporly; taxes. J" 44. ponalty. $0 37,
19;

.J

printing. $0.15. total.

printing.

$0

Mas-carona-

$8 16

35. total. J!

y.

Ijir-rurol- o.

Joso Demetrio Moillna 120 a terreno on la cunada do Tato Vogue, K0
ii. ranch Anto do Teodoolo Mnldonnda;
2 lots on la Vogu do Mora, solar y cas
on Wagon Mound; solar y casa on
Improvements and personal property: taxes. $sr, 52. ponalty. 14 33. print
in?. $1 75. total, $92 00.
7. A. Martin. Jr
160 a seo .13. twp
20. r 22. taxes. $9 11. ponalty. $0 45.
Lu-oor-

176 a pnsture land, Improvement
And
personal property, taxes, $38 23, tn-Alt$151. printing, 16 79, totAl, $31.44.
Gavlno RivlerA Terreno en el Precinct 19, Impiovements And peraonAl
property, taxes. Inst hulf, $12 31: penalty, $0 61, printing, to 35, totAl. $13.27.
J J Shuler 270 acres at Coyot;
taxes. $10 95; penalty, 19.54. printing,

In Mora

$0 35. to- -

o;

--

91

160 u see 34. twp
A. Mnrtln. Sr
r 22; Improvements and personal
property, taxes. $60 1,1. ponalty. 13 00.
printing. $0 3. total. $6.1 4 s
160 a see 34. twn 20. r
R N Martin
Improvements, taxes, $io 49,. pe
penal- 111. a
ty. J0.52; printing, $0.35: totnl, $11.36.
Miss Edn Martin .120 a. hoc S4. twp
20. r 22, Improvements, taxes, $56 41.
penalty. $2 S2. printing. $0 35, total,

1

7.

20,

--

printing,

$0 35.

total.

$S 22.

46 acres, n. J. R.
Audi os Muscuronns
Rodriguez, s J Ualres. e Cueva, w
sft aeres, n Iji Jara, o el rio. e
rlo,Lucero,
w J Mostas. personal propF
erty, Improvements; taxes. $11 t6. penalty, $0 57, printing, $0 70, total. $12 !3
Melquíades Mascnreniis y Hno N
Gueios canon, s la Irreda. o, mesa, w.

$59.66.

McAllister Sprints Co. IjuuI running from Turkey ntts, no to Hiiohiito.
thence so to Howe's property, thence
s to Jesus Carillo property; personal
property; taxes.
$372.93;
penalty.
$18.61; printing. $0.35. total, $391.89.
Alfred J. Neale 160 a see 29. twp
20. r 22: Improvements
and personal
property; taxes. $."3 26: penalty. $2.60.

$9

35; total, $11

S4

$9 yds., n. A.
Lula It. de Slsnero
Slsneros. e menu, a A Blsneros, w.
cerro; 199 yds., n Luciano Gracia, c.
mesa, n Allagracla Armljo, tt cerro;
Improvements and personal propertv;
tnxes. last half, $7 52. penalty, I6.3S;

s,

printing,

$6

79. total, 18 61

Manuel TruJIllA Terreno en el Precinct 19, Improvements And personal
property, taxes. $5 87. penalty, $6 14;
printing, $0 35. totnl, $7 56
The Republic Mines Co 399 vs. n.
Luin Montnva, s S Trujlllo. e mona,
w
Trullllo lands, improvements;
taxes $15 26. pennlty. $0 76. printing,
$0 35. totnl. $16 31
Jose de Jesus Torres 1058 varas in
Improvements.
taxes,
Pre into 19
lnguna, e V Casados, w A Pacheco. $23
32. pennlty. $116, printing. $0 35:
10 acres n cejitn. s. el mofre. u. ceja,
w los comnles. Improvements and per- total. $24 S3
Cnrlos Quinto Terreno en le Presonal propertv. taxes $7 03 penalty.
cinto 19, Improvements and personal
$0 35. printing. $0.70. total. $S OS.
nrnprtv. tnxes $31 51.- r.nnlty, $1.67;
-

PRECINTO .NO. IT.
P. Aragón Terreno

Junn

printing.

en

lo

Quebradltos.tlmprovements nnd porproperrv. tnxes. $4 57 penalty.
Iji Jara. Improvements, last half, sonnl
$5 15.
$12 17. penalty. $0 63; printing. $0 35; $0.23. printing. $0 35. total.
s. hills, e DoFodenlo Rncn N

35, total, $35 57.
PRECINTO MI.

$0

:.

Antonio Archuleta Solar y casa en
Lornn Pardo, solar y casa en Watrous;
Improvements And peraonAl property;
taxes. $37 34: penalty, $186; printing,

and
total. $13 15.
Baca, w. Francisco Uncu; taxes, $0.70, total, $39 96.
Refugio Martinez 67 acres, n el rlo, mingo
$10 14; pennlty. $050. printing, $035.
N
s l.a Cueva, e eastas. w
RodriWHllam Kroenlg 10 n alfalfa agriguez, taxes. $3.70, ponalty. $0.1S; print- total. $10 99
land, grazing lands in Scolly
cultural
Mn. Antonio Maes 145 acres, n. aring. $0 35. total. $4.23
grant, number ncres not known; Im- royo,
I no Vigil, w
Tn- D.
e.
rorro,
s
provements and personal property;
Roman Sanchez y Romero 50 v. n.
prop
printing. $0.3, total. $56 27.
porsonnl
..
n and
(i
el rio. s. la Cueva, e. C. Martinez, w fova.. Impiovements
inxes. ir.::s nennity. it si. priming.
(j
S
100
Ortega
se
a
s
enj
Francisco
tif
H'.u.itnTn
tunrn
Rondón, taxes, $2.43; penalty. printing,iii.i:!.
$0 33; totnl. $17 S7
"JVVVr
qr. n hf no qr sees 4 and 9 twp 19 ,r Nltu
$0 12. printing. $0 35; total. $2 90.
m
i.y
mini- - i TKUiui i property;
23; 4."i0 a ínteres en la merced do
L. Martinez
79 acres terFrnnclseo
$35 00; penalty. $1.75;
taxes
Vigil
last
half.
In
Luml
Tcodnrlto
Precinct
Morn; unn casa on AVngon Mound;
reno do agrlculturn y pasteo Improve- printing $0 35. totnl.
$31 10
property. Improve-- ' ments
14. personal
and personal property, No
personal
property,
and
taxca.
munts. taxes. $1113, penalty. $0 51; $4 7S- penalty. $0 23. printing $0 35. to3 H Laird SO acres W II Monro
taxes. $10 02. penalty. $4 50. printing. printing
$0 35. total. $R!03
nnd John Moore ranch, Improvements;
$1 05. total. $93 .7
tnl, $5 36
taxes. $16 22 penalty, $0 81, printing,
v
100
n.
s
Sandoval
Jose Ignnrlo Rovhol 1C0 a sec 3.
Atnncero
rio.
1.1.
PRECINTO
Ml.
twp IS, r 23 Improvements and peracequia, e F Rustro, w Teodora Her- $0 35, totnl. $17 3.
Martinez Personal proper- Win A. Allen 255 yds. n. P. J Rorera: taxes. $4 05: pennlty, $0 20. print- ty.Ricardo
sonal-. property, taxes, $7 12. penalty.
taxes. $15 72. penalty, $9,78; print- mero, s Robert Allen, e. Rito, Im- ing. $0.35. totnl. $4.60
$0 3.printing. $0 35. total. $7 s2
Ing. $0 35. total, $16 S5
personal property; taxes.
2S5 acres, n F R. SandoN Segura
The iJilte Ranch Cattle Co 160 a provements;
$0
$0
35;
penally,
$7.72,
printing.
38.
Rev Maurice Oilier Personal prop-evtval, s Portlrlo Sanchez, e llnlns del
nw qr no qr. e hf nw qr sv qr nw qr
last half taxes, $3.35; penalty,
de Sun Miguel; taxes. $11.55.
see 10. twp 20. r 27, 160 a. n hf so qr total, $$.45.
cludnd
so, qr 80 qr sec 3. twp 20. r 27; 160 a.
Justo Hernal 7 acres, n. J. D. Orte- penalty. $0 57. printing. $0 35; totHl, $0 16; printing, $6 35; total, $3.86.
ne qr ne qr sec 10. twp 20. r 27; 160 a ga, s A Ortega, e cerro, w. el bordo; $12 47
II J Ramer 20.000 aerea land; Improperty;
personal
so qr nw qr e hf sw qr sw qr se qr Improvement!;
nnd personal property;
y mejtrns. provements
Tnfoyn
Dnmuclo
Terreno
taxes, $2 51. penalty. $0 12, printing, personal property; taxes. $20 77; pen- taxes. $S72 08. penalty, $13 60; printnee 3. twp 20. r 27; taxes. $27 33. penalty. $1 36; printing. $1.40; total. $30 09 $0.35, total, $3 04
nlty. $103. printing. $0 35; totul. $21 15 ing. $0 35; total. $916 03
Jose Candelaria Gonzales 200 yds.
Tipton Lots 13 and 14. blk
Pablo Truj.llo 2 selnres v , casa en
Inocencio Vigil 147 acres terreno do 3. Charles
taxes, Rucia de la Jara, 8. cerro, e. N.
Wagon Mound, Improvement-Wat mus: Improvements and personal
y pasteo;
Improvements
ngrlculturn
w T. Romero. 100 yds Precinct
$10 09; penalty, $0.f.0; printing. $0.35,
$9.26;
porsonnl property: tnxes. $7.35. propertj. tnxes. $5 27 penalty,
No. 9, ti el rlo, s. acequia, e careliano, nnd
$0 35. totnl, $5 SS
printing
$0 35;
$0 36:
pennlty.
total. $10.94
printing.
total.
T. Valdez. Improvements; personal $ 06
Thomns F Tipton 60 acres alfalfa
Rail T Ranch Co 160 a e hf se or w.
penalty, $8 6S;
farming land, 140 acres grazing
19. r 23; property; taxos, Xo-$13.71. 130twp
and
nw qr sw qr sees 9 and 10.
IS.
NO.
PRECINTO
'$0 45;
prlnUñg. ir,l'"P.
land; Improvements nnd personal proptaxes. $9.11: penalty
Alejandro
Rranch,
Jr Personal erty, taxes $36 79, pcttAlty, Í2.S3;
u..ia; iiiiiii, j'.'.ji.
Juan Jose Lolva 100 acres, n. Ro
tuxes. $lf. CS. penalty, $0.78. printing. $0 70, total. $60 32.
and man Fresquez. s. J. F. Martinez, per-e. property,
Albert Tlson 320 acres sees 20 perprinting. $0 35. totul. $16.S1.
valles, w cerro; Improvement;
Isldor Torres 160 Acres, log house;
21. twp 21. r 21: Improvements and
$4
66;
100 a. Precinct
12. improvements
taxes,
half,
property;
last
Rafael
nnd personal proporty;
sonal
40;
13.
property;
tnxet.
lot
hlk
sonal
$0 35; total. terreno el Ij Gnilluios. 6 n Precinct
$0 23. printing.
$14 03: penalty. $0 79; printing.
taxes.
Inst half. $15.22; penalty. $0.76: print- penalty.
No 1. 29 acres Precinct IS. n. corro, $0 35. totnl. $15 OS
$5.24
ing. $0 70; totnl. $16 6s
s el rlo
J ljinfei. w M Delnnoy. 3
5.7 a n E Luna, s
A
de
Luna
Domingo Vnllcjos Cnsa y solar; im-- 1
39;
Juan
19.
A
IS.
Ink
Ixtts
Tlson
Francis
lacero, s cumlno. o C Lucero provemeni
Luna, o cerro, w. ranada lionlto; aw iiP CGonzalos,
and personal
proprty;
Improvements, taxes, last half. $5 05., N de n.
personImprovements;
P. Vasquoz. s. N. de Luna, c
IS a.
$10 71. penalty. $0 53; printing,
luxes.
penalty. $0 55. printing. $0 35. totul. cerro,
$21
penalty.
3S.
propertv:
al
tuxes.
w. cerro; 200 a. lnt In Mora
j $0 35.
total. $11.59
$'..65.
$106; printing $140: total. $23 M.
Im100 v. en Precinct No. 9:
Mora grant;
John D. W Veedor Land In $1
PRECINTO. NO. 21.
Margaret Delaney Old grist mill
personal property, taxes,
36. provements,
county, taxes. $27 33: penalty.
$15.29. penalty. $0 76; printing. $140. and lot. last half taxos. $sn. penalty,
Dunn Lands In Precinct 21;
Rlehnrd
04
$29
35;
$0
printing.
totnl.
$0 40, printing. $0 35; total. $5 S6
total. $17. 4ñ
Improvements and personal property;
el Pre
Manuel E. Valdez Terreno enpersonal
6 acres, u. top of hill s
J J Fus
taxes. $113.92- nennity. $5 69; printing.
Emiliacia de Luna 40 acres, .10n. J A Mora
olmo No. S. Improvements and
river, o C Lucero, w river. 12 a.. $0 35; total, $119 96
aeres,
Luna; o. camino, w corro,
property; taxes. $6 3S. penalty. $0 31; de
n. E. Luna. s. J. A do Luna. e. nnd w. it. river, s road, o F Rodriguez, w A.
C M Sparks 130 acres, sec 17, twp
printing. 50 35: total. $7.04
L. Rranch. 100 vds. n Mom river, s
rorros. Interest in Mora grant, per road,
r 14- Improvements; taxes, last hair,
los
w.
Oone
Sanchez,
Pedro
Rosalia
Wm. O. A Wright 160 a sees 15 sonal
improvements; taxes. zules; Improvements, personal proper-tv- . $3 45. nennity. $6 17; printing. $6.35;
property,
S
Improvements
and
21.
r
21.
twp
22.
and
73u y, ju u; pruning,
net alt
$43.46. ponalty. total. $3 97
taxes, ln.st half
personal property; taxes. $1.60; Pn-- , lo1"1,
iutlil $10
""--1- "l
PRECINTO NO. 2X
03.
$2
$46.6S
$2
$0.35:
17.
printing.
$0
totnl.
total.
0S:
printing.
$10.
nltv.
Donaclano Medina 160 a. n. cerro, s
Mann. C. de Wright Personal prop- sombrío,
Mora,
15
s
n
acres,
Rlo
T
Rrigldo
Gonzales
Andrnda Personal propero F Lujan, w los fuertes; imerty; taxes. Í3 39. penalty. $0 16. print- provements,
cerro, e P Rranch. w Cloofes de Mar- ty: taxes. $13 36; pennlty. $0.66, printtaxes,
property,
personal
ing. $0.35; totnl. $3.90.
tinez; 8 acres at la cañada: 4 acres at ing. $0 35, total, $14 37.
printing. $0 35; canonclto;
$7.62; ponalty. $0.35;
at Chupaderos,
2Vi acres
Improvement
Archuleta
total, $i 32
PRECINTO NO. la.
porsonnl
property. onInndro
Improvements
and
homestead, lot 5, blk 12, Roy; Imacequia,
56
acres,
it.
Martinez
Elisio
62;
$0
printing.,
$12.47.
tnxes,
penult.
property;
Ramon Poney Personal
provements and personal property;
V.. Lucero, w. A. Ortiz; $J 40; totul, $14 49.
la ladera.
taxes. $5.52; penalty. $0 2S; printing. s.
tnxes, $5 67; penalty, $0 28; printing,
property;
personal
Improvements;
R. Martinez
$0.35; totnl. $6 15
lr. ncres. n cerNicolas
$0.35. totnl, $6 30.
pennlty,
printing.
$0.43;
$8
79.
ro, s el camino, e Gund. Rncn. w. P.
Aniceto Gomez 160 n. sees 10 and taxis.
qr see
Aldelz N hf sw qr
$0.35; total. $9 57
Chavez; Improvements
and personal 27,Pedro
11. twp IS; personal property; taxes.
no qr se qr sec 28, twp 20, r 25; 166
$3
$0.1S.
pennlty.
197
y
76.
property,
Trujlllo
tuxes.
$0.35;
Fianclsco Martinez
$1S.36; penalty. $0.91; printing,
ncres. Improvements and personal
acres n. los Leyvns. s. Iob borregos, e. printing. $0.35, total. $4 23.
property; taxes, $88 76; penalty, $4.43;
total. $19.62.
government
printing. $0 35, total, $93.54
160 a. sec 24. twp 20. cerro, w camino; 160 acres
NO.
P..
PRECINTO
II. C. Olmson
land; personal property; Improvements;
'
on
r 21: personal property; last half laxes
Aldelz Improvements
77
Aurelia
n.
acres,
Aragón
Jesus
v.u; priming, R Luciano
$0 78;$43penalty,
$23.15: pennlty. $1 15, printing. $0 35:'I taxes.
Lujan, e llnlus de la merced, w lln- - homestead, No77,2863. personal proper51.
$0.70;
total.
penalty, $1 58; printlotni. Vii.nh.
and- ty, tnxes. $31
its del Turquilln, Improvementsponalncres agricultur- Dersonn!
Juan n. Ortega 167personal
$0 35. total. $33.70
ing.
34.
$7
32;
property,
taxc.
Pedro R Garcia 160 acres aec
property;
al and pasture land;
$8.03
twp 22. r 23; persona! property; taxou,
Pedro Aldelz" daughter Personal
Improvements; tuxes. $59 32. pennlty. ty. $0 36; printing, $0 35, totnl.
$5 14; penalty. $0 25; printing. $0.35. toManuel Rustro Terreno on la can- - pronerty, taxes, $24 39.$25penalty, $1.21;
$2 96; printing, $0.35, total. $62 63.
95..
tal. $5.71.
adn del Curro, Improvements and per- printing, $0 35, total,
14 rieres n. camino,
Juan P. Ortega
$14 63, penalty.
"W
taxes,
property,
on
W
Improvements
sonal
Ballard
Antonio Maestas Personal property.
Lew
Nerlo
camino, s V. Romero,
$0 73. printing. $0 35. totnl, $15 71
property;
Inst half taxes. $6.04: penalty. $0 30, s.
homestead and personal
s
Luna,
F
n.
69
Emiliano
ueroB.
nin;
printing. $0 35; total. $C 09.
Luciano Costlllo 100 yds n. and a tnxes $34 23. penalty, $171, printing,
Gonzales, vv camino, Improvements,
Isobel Costlllo, e msn. p cerro, tnxB. $0 35. totnl. $36 29.
160 acres grazing personal property, taxes, J 1 9 31. penalCrsullt.-- i Ortega
printing. $0 35,' J 8
$3 04, pennlty. $0 15.
on
property: taxes. ty. $0 96. printing. $0 70. total, $21 01
Rallard Improvement
land nnd personal
$3 54
homestead, porsonnl property, taxcH,
$2 43: penalty. $0 12: printing. $0 35. tototnl.
en
21
acres
terreno
lionlto Romero
tnl. $2 90
Louis W Loroux Personal property. $68 57. pennlty, $3 42, printing, $0.35;
el Precinto No 15; Improvements and tnxes. $12 16. penalty. $0.60. printing. totnl. $72 34
Jose lcott Romero 160 a grazing
penal$9
41;
personal property; taxes.
$0 35, total. $13 n.
5: perWm II Rrumuge Improvements on
land: 177 vds In Precinct N.o penalty.
ty. $0 47; printing. $0 35; totul. $10.23.
H K Leonnrd 300 ncres nt ranada hninestend; personnl property; taxes,
sonal property; taxes, $2.43. 90.
Preen
el
Terreno
Mnnuol Romero
$0 12: printing. $0 35; total .$2
carro, laxes. i,ini, pommy. i -, $34 27. penalty. $171: printing, $J.35;
tuxes. act
No. 15, Improvements,
intuí. $36 33
$0 35. totnl, $36.54
printing.
Nemcclo Vnldez 2 acres In Mora; cinto
35,
$0
42;
printing.
51; penalty. $0
improvements; $8
s
cerro,
Nazareo Baca Personal property;
n
Lujan
116V4
ncres.
property;
personal
Jose
$9.28.
corro, e II K Leonard, w M Lujnn. taxes, $3 49, penalty. $0 17, printing,
tuxes. $1.60; penalty, $0.08, printing. totnl,
improveTerreno;
Cesarlo Romero
$0 35; total. $2 03.
and personal property. ju 3j, totnl. $4 01
personal property; taxes. $4 0; Improvements
printing.
$0 46, pennlty.
$o
tnxes,
land; ments;
Jamos Rrennun 320 aces patent
Manuel Valdez 160 a. grazing
$0
35;
total,
penalty, $0 20; printing,
$0.35. total, $0 83
Improvements and personal
claims,
2 acres In Morn. 2 lots and 2 solares In
$4.02.
luiprovo-ment11 a . n and property, taxes, $92.53; penalty, $4.62;
de
Martinez
Jesus
Jose
Mora; personal property:
y casa;
Tlhurero Sandovnl Terreno
. cuchillo, e. K
Martinet, w. A. Alarla; printing. $0 35; total, $97.50.
taxes. $11.88; pennlty. $0.59; Improvements;
tnxes, $1.21; penalty, Improvements
porsonnl proporty;
and
printing, $1 05; total. $13.52.
Mrs Adoll Rushkuntx Iots 1, 2, 13,
$1.62.
$0.35;
total.
$0 06; printing,
$2 41; penalty,
$0 12. printing, 14. Roy, Improvements
taxen.
and personal
J. Alearlo Valdez 160 25a grazing
pnrmen
Snndovnl Terreno on el $0 35. total,
$6 57; penaltnxes,
half,
propertv.
lust
S.
yds; perland; 2 lots In Mora Vega;
tuxes, $10 54: pen- n. Salomtr ty. $0 32, printing, $0 35. total, $7.24.
Rito; improvements; $0
100 yds ,
Naracljo
Cruz
sonal property, taxes, $11 3b:$12penalty,
35; total. $11 41 Naraoljo,
ally. $0 62, printing.
97
Curios Quinto, e mesa, w
$0.56; printing. $105; total.
Valentin Cordova Improvements on
en el Pre los cerros. 100
Terreno
Valdez
Ma
Jesus
n C Quinto, o. la homestead, personal
yds.
property; taxes,
perJoho C. Valdor. 160 a. grazing land
and
No. 15, improvements
mesa, s Salome Nurncljo, w los cerros; $5 99 penalty. $0 29. printing, $0.35; to03;
$5
Rio Colorado; per sonnl property. Im- cinto
pennlty.
property; tuxes.
160 yds, n Reyes Garclu, 8 Poz Naratal. $6 63
provements; taxes. $6 45: penalty. $0d; sonal
$0 25; printing, $0.35, total, $5.63.
cljo, e cerro, w cerro, Improvements
Improvements
on
Felix Cordova
printing, $0 35; total. $7 12.
51,
ncequln. and personal property; taxes. $18
p
ersonal
property,
taxes,
homestead,
I
.
P
Albino Eaplnoza 8 ncres n.
total,
printing.
$105.
$0
92.
pennlty.
ii to
n.i.,t ,,i tnir..
ii in n..,.i...
Mia It
.
cumlno. e J. Gonzalos, w Valeria
PRECINTO NO. I I.
pennlty. $0 17; $20.50
$3 45;
$16 56
tuxes.
Lujan:
total.
y
Personal
J'no.
Amparan
Juan
Salome Narucijo 20 acres, n Sefer-In- o
$0 35; tnjnl. $3.97.
Frank Carpenter Porsonnl property;
pioperty; taxos. $5 87: penally, $0.29; printing, Macstari
Trujlllo s V. Montoyu. e mesu. w tnxes.
acres,
14
n.
do
la
rlo
$10 80. penalty, $0.54; printing,
$6.51.
Matías
printing. $0.35; Intnl.
n
150
Crur.
yds,
Turqulllo;
del
Mnlas
w. Ellas
$0 35. total. $11.69! .
onsa. h. ncequln, e. 13. Trujlllo.coju,
Gureln
p
mesa,
cere.
a
C.
Quinto,
Franoesquitu Lucero yproperty;
Nnracljo.
o. J.
s.
ImChavez; 2 acres n. ceja, Cordova;
Manuel Chnvez Personal propeetv,
ros; Improvetnontn; taxes. $9.73: pepal-ty- .
and houses; personal
Imw. Dorotea
Montoyn.
Jd-- u
M.
$7 87, penalty.
$0.39; printing.
penalty.
tnxos.
$fl.42;
taxes,
$0 48; printing, $0.35; total. $10.66.
piovements:
taxes,
property;
:
porsonnl
provement
$0.36, totul. $8.61.
Pi luting. $0,35; total, $0.04.
a
n
65
road,
.
R.
$0.70;
W
printing,
Rohman
$0.23.
ponalty.
Estate e, A. Martinez, w A Ruca.
IiuIh Chandler- - Personul prop,ty,
Mrs O. A Lnronzolo 2.000 - n San $75;
road,
ni totul, $r. 08.
of
Jose do la Jara ranch.
-
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penalty,

110 70;

laxos.

fO fc.t;

Jlí

í4
JO .15. tiltil I.
(1. K Dnvenport

MS
laxe.
jn.at. totnl,

OP-

printing. $0.3; tolnl.
gonal property; Uixoh, $0.41; penalty,
Juan .lose Tnijllln Improvomenls on
homoHtoad; personal property; tjixo
$22: printing. $0.3; total, $r.:i 2S,
on $14 21. penalty. $0.72; printing. $0 :i.
r"Vrmln
.Madrid linprovpituMitM
homi'Htead pefHonal property; taxen, totnl. $1 78.
CZAW GIVES FREE GOVERNMENT
penalty. $0 72, prlnlliiK. $0.3;
$14.';
Natlxldad Tmjlllo de $7 Chirola
r.o
12; ponulty.
$!.'
TO RUSSIA.
property, taxes.
V Itf w ir. o lif
V. MIIIk
total. $7.82.
40 3; prlntltiK.
M
.3;
ir
erlp land,
801 2. Iwp 21, r 2. ir.o a.;
hf iip
Cnttlo Co.- -W
The PortHtnoiith
80 nerón, h liT Vi' fir,
hf hv y moc 30;
2. txvj) 21. i 2. 100
mxv
o
hoc
ir,
hf
xv lif n xv
rr. xv li r xv r hoo .'!; n hf ii i. lnx's $s.71; pennlty, $0 43; prlntltiK. M. WITTE IN FULL CONTROL
xv
M"!n
23 no qr no qr no ir se ir 40 3; totnl. $0 40.
mi
22. f 24. 4S0 neroH;
hit 2. txep nnd
Unmoncltii rundo ImprovemontH on
perMonal property; homestenil
No 2H3II. seo 22. txvp 21. r Imperial Manifesto Renounces AbsoiaxoM. $3M. :?., penalty. $10.21; prlntliifc,
property; luxes. $i.l0;
personul
2;
$40.'i 07.
lutism Extends to the People the
$2 10. loln-ll$0.;t), printing, $0.3; tolnl.
peiinltv,
N. MllelM'll
l'tM'smnnl property; 48 04
Immutable Foundations of Civil Liblítl
JI 11.74: ponally. $..S; prlntlliK,
laxen.
erty M. Wltte Sends Message to
lliiKi HeiiherK N hf nxv ir seo 33.
$0 .1?. mini, $11 07

prltitlnK. ue ir. n hí no qr, hcck 20 nnd 29, twp
21 r 23. 100 n.; ImprovutnontH and per-

Personal property,
penalty. JO.DO, printing,

-

MI

- 2 rorinhiií. 320 iieroi;
Improvements mu! personal property.
tHon. tlfihb. poiifiUy. 13 84.' printing.
.Muí ron

IM.Ox.
HniiiiUiiiI

Iniprnvcnict.-

SHACKLES FALL

$30.73.

.

F.vel-

10.3. totnl.

penalty. $1.14;

Per-corn-

il

xx

nn

Federico
personal proport: tuse,
pennlty. $0 31. printing. $0.35,
total. $7 os.
1)1
F l F.xhii-- - Improvements nn
il
IminoMlMul. hov 20. twp 20. r 20.
propertx, laxe. $10.82. penalty,
JOf.t. prlntlim. $0r.. total. $1171
tire lamí
Alibott K- FloerMielm--Pa- ul
l.iml. txvps 22 imil 23.
with water,
.
txvp 23. r 21, s hf sw ir sue 2S. txvp 23.
pimturo land at ('arrizo
r i
a.Ono a
Totnan
MnnwnnriK Improvement
r 21; s hf se ir seo 21. txvp 23. r 21: i
Mini Kwpíllii. twpM 22 and 2.1 r 24. 3.000,
perHonnl
property; hf sxv ir seo 23. txvp 23. r 24; s hf se
on
luiinenlead'.
a . ItnproxetneiitH niid perpoiml proper-lyprlnliiiK, ir ser 22. txvp 23, r 24; k hf nxv nr seo
$11.14; piimltx.
$0i 33. tnx-M- .
lux oh. $1.3411.6. penalty.
$0.".'t. tolnl. $12 01
22, txvp 23. r 24; se ir no, ir ir ne ir
prlntliiK. $0 7o. Intnl. M.ll I .s.
r 24; sxv t se H'
ne
on
rtiiprovemont
ir. see 34. txvp 22.
MneHtnH
Jmiti
on
lltul
20. txvp 20. r 20. 080 iteres; tuxes.
taxes, see .vs.
poimmnl propiM'lj. laxen. $xf Iti, Imme.Hteuil; perMonrrl property;
pennlty. $1.37; printing, $2.80;
$0 73. prlntliiK-$0.3; $27. $31.7
us;., total, $1171, peiinltx.
penoltx. $4 2'.. pilnttiiK.
7
tolnl.
$i:
total.
JMi 7...
Mrs M A Vnnee rersonnl properon
Hexerlno Miirtlne?.- 1'tmiiiuiI proper-iv- ;
Nuzítrh'O Floiett- - linprovemuul
liiHt
lntir, J7.0; penalty. tx. Ines. $10.70; pennlty. $0.83; printhomestead; pornonnl property: tusen. $0,n7.tuxü.M,
ing. $o.:t. totnl, $17.04.
prlnlInK. $0.3. tilal. $8.22.
$34 6. penalty. $172. pritilliiK. $0.35.
Mrs. Corn Vnnee Personul property;
on
ImprovemontH
Montoyn
Hitt"nel
total. $30.00.
penalty. $1.72; printing.
on liomestead: per.sonal property; taxen, tuxes. $34 54;$30.01.
Iiiipioxuiiieiití
Flore
Itnniotí
lionienleiiil; personal property, taxes, M3s.i: penalty. $O.0'J; prntlní?, $0.35; 40 3. F".totnl.
U.
Vnnce See 0. txvp 21, r 27. 4S0
$21.0'.i. penalty. $1 0; printing, $0.3; total, M4.M.
muí personul
Improvements
41
$22
12.
2.
Hoy;
l.olM
1.
iieres:
II Mitchell
l.lk
total.
prnpertv; tuxes, $44 80; pennlty, $2.24;
lSpIfanlo
Flores improvements on Improvements; laxes, $7.40; penalty, printing,
$0.3; totnl, $4i.4.
lioinoHtoad. personal property. tuxes, $0.37; prllitiiiK. $0.3; total, $12.
Vlgll PerHonnl property,
.1.
Lucen
$152.7-pilntlriK.
$3.13;
txvp
$0.3;
.
penalty.
Montoyn
Sw
'.
í'erfoeto T. de
20, r 2Ti. 100 n.; 10 vuruH In Precinct tuxes. $29.07; pennlty, M.4S; printing,
totnl. $00.20.
Improvements on No 2: Itnprovemetit.s and pornonul $0.3, totnl, $31. 0.
UüorKP Oonanlns
ou
ImprovemontH
11.0G;
Vlgll
'romas
liomoMtuad. personal property; taxun, properly; tuxox, $33.3; penalty,
toprinting. $0.70; total, $3. 71.
$1 02. p"tinll, $0.04, printing-homestead No. 370; pcraonnl proper$0..;
Improvtmu'utM on ty, taxes. $9.32; pennrty, $0.40; printMontoyn
tal. $2 o:..
Adolfo
total, $10.13.
Joae Husillo Sarclu I? lif sxv r, w homestead; permitía) property; taxes, ing, $0.3;
.Ittnn Vlgll Improvements on homelif no ir hoc 2S. txx'p 31. r 2. 100 aeres; $2x74; penalty. $1.43; printing. $0.35;
stead; porsonnl property; taxes. $11.71;
Improxeinetits nnd peri,al pioporty; totnl. $30.i.2.
taxes. $7 70, penult . $0 3S; prliilliiK.
Medina See 31. txvp 22. r penalty. $0.38; nrlntlng. $0.3; total.
Fnciinrio
perHonnl $12.04.
lo ;:. totnl. $s 2
2't. loo ii ; Improvement!!.
prnpertv;
fixoH. $10.1.1 1; penalty. J.V15;
on
Vlgll Improvement
June do Jeitim il.it' 1. Improvements
Ilouhen
mu hiiiiienteMd. inrMtii.il property, tax-vprlntliiu. $0.3; tolnl. $108.01.
pronorty; tuxes.
hotnoMteiKl: personul
$37 41; peiutli.
$IM. printing,
on $12 00: pennlty. $0.00; printing. $0.3;
IreniMi Martínez Improvement
$n .ir., totnl. $:to oii.
hotnehteiid. personal property; taxes. tot u I. $12 9.
$311,
$0.3;
iVftuiln (Mírela and t'nrniolitn. hh $02 l. penalty.
It. F. Vim
Horn Improvements on
xx lie-- lot toiul. $r,r. xn
Improvement on ImiMosleiul, per-.m10, II. 12. hlk 12. Itoy;
lots
homcHti'iid.
."..
22. hlk 1. Hoy, ItnprovouioritH and
3.
hlk
Mnrtliioxlxit
personul piopeity;
nnd
Improvements
property. tiiM. JM..07; penalty HoxMuMinilliin
Impt oxetnents. personal property; luxes, $20.01; penalty. $1.34: printing.
$( ,u. priiitlnv. $070. total. $0170.
UI.X01, $12 01. penalty. $0.03. prlntltiK.
$0.::. tolnl, $28.03.
I
on $0.3.'.. Intnl. $13 02.
íra luí in Improvement
i
p- - tcc
S.
.lame Pucker Wells Nxv sxv
hoiiiotoiid, porsoital propoit.x. laxe.
Frniie'xrn Anlo Mariiner. improvexv
i
ucros;
e
100
txvp
hf
r
IS.
20.
j:!M. penally, $0 1. print lug. $0.3. ment
on hf.'iiOMiead; peisonal proper8. txvp IN. r 20. 100 uercs;
hf ft i
totnl $lü.S'
ly: liixis. $10 02; peniilty. $o.M; print- ,i.xv
; so
sxv ir
f
ir no. e hf so
.1 tía n
ir txvp
mi ing. $0.35; totnl. $1 II
lltillrguii improvement
2. sxv
18. r 20. 100 ueres;
0.
seo
,
liomenipid. poPüonnl property; taxi,
.1. Uolorcs Medina
Peronnl propor-ivHi sxv ir no if. s hf nxv ir sec 0. txvp
no 2. penalty, $o.l; pruning, jufi.
uixok, jn:,.o:.; pennlty. $3.2; prlnt-ltiir sxv
ix. r 20. 100 ueres. sxv ir so jr setxvp
Ml.t.Y
Intuí
40 3. total. $0S OV
19.
xv hf ne ir sees 30 and 31.
ir.
.
on
l'iil-lUnrein linprnvmonti
-- l,os 23. 21. I1U 12.
20. 100 aeras; Improvements nnd per- Korosl
r
MeKlnlev
proporly; tnxup, Ilnv tmprnvonuMit. taxen. $1.74; penIkmik fi. .ni; permitía
property; taxei. $X7.0S; penalty.
--son.i I
i'tihU. 41.10. printing, $0.3, alty.
$0.0K; printing. $0.3. total, $2.17.
i.'"..
$4.3.s; printing. $1.7; total. $93.81.
tot.ti i ;i.is.
on
on
Tho. MeCnrdoS. i),ImprovenieiiiM
WriKht & Tyler Improvements
M.iniK I li
fínlloiíon ItiinroMMneiitM homosiead.
ImHoy;
7.
hlk
lots
tuxes.
porsonnl
'homestenil;
properly;
nn hniiK "tend. No. 1M1, lot 11. tille 10, provements
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majesty's manifestos.
It not. only betrays the real authorship, but shows that the 12mperor at
last has Irrevocably bowed to tho
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mental authorities must answer, but
promises eventually universal suf-
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Following Is the text of the Imperial

t,

manifesto:

"We, Nicholas the Second, by the
grace of tiotl, emperor and autocrat of
nil the Russlns, grand duke of Finland,
etc, declare to all our faithful subjects
that tho troubles and agitation in our
capitals and in numerous other places
(111 our heart with excessive pain and
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"Serond Without suspending the
alreadv ordered elections to the state
douma, to invite the participation, so
far at the limited Urns before the convocation of the douma will permit,
those rlasses of the population no"
completer' deprived of electoral rights.
leaving the ultimate development of
the principle of electoral right in general to tb
lojisla.
tlve order of things.
newly-etitablishe-

1

g

of our people.
"Wo thereforo direct our government
to carry out our Inflexible xvlll In the
following manner:
"First To extend to the population
the Immutable foundations of civic lib.
rty, based on the real inviolability of
person, freedom of conscience, speech,
union and association.
,
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"The happiness of the Russian sovereign is Indlssolubly bound up with
the happiness of our people and the
sorrow of our people is tho sorroxv of
the sovereign.
"From Hie present disorders may
arise great national disruption. They
menace the Integrity and unity of our
empire..
"The supreme duty Imposed upon us
bv our sovereign otllce requires us to
efface ourself and to use all the force
and reason at our command to hasten
In securing the unity and
of tho power of tho central government
and to assure the success of measures
for pacitlratlon In all circles of public
Ufe, which are essential lo the
co-ordinati-
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lie does not even conceal the
fact that the discontent and agitation
of his subjects has driven him to tako
the step, and practically yields everything civil liberty, the inviolability of
person and liberty of conscience,
s
speech and assembly. He not only
with
douma,
imperial
the farcical
only consultative power, into an absolute legislative assembly without tho
assent of which no measure shall become law and before which all govern-

p-im.i-

1

ng

peaceful introduction. Only thus will
It be possible to secure tho full benefits
of tho freedom conferred upon the people."
Count Wltte sent the abovo messago
to the American people through the Associated Press. He had Just arrived at
his residence from Peterhof, whore, In
the Alexander palace, the ISinporor txvo
hours before hail given hla final approval to a manifesto and to a program
which xvlll forever end I he rule of absolutism exercised by him nnd his
Romanoff ancestors for 500 years.
A simple perusal of tho manliest o
shows how rompióte Is tho Emperor's
abdication of his nutocratlo power.
The very stylo of the document Is clear
nnd direct and devoid oí the verbose,
vague and bombast le phraseology
which heretofore has characterized hlr
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following

midnight :

am sure I lie American people, who understand what freedom is, and tho
American press, which voices tho
wishes of the people, xvlll rejoice with
the friendly Russian nation at this mo
meiit, when the Hunsltut people have
received from his imperial majesty the
promisu and the nuarautees of freedom, and will Join In the hope that the
Russian people xvlll wisely aid in tho
realization of thoso liberties by
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